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Communists Suppress 
Polish yVorkers Revolt
Industrial City 'Normal' I 
Following Furious Uprising

\

Starts Functioning Sunday
TIm Bny earn pointed out by Gerald Oakei will go to work at 1:01 a.m. Sunday nhen Big Spring'! tele
phone lyitem will become the Amherit exchange. Rig .Hpringerd will xtart dialing the two-letler, nve- 
number way, with the let te n  to be AM for Apiherit, follawed by the regular fite-digit telephone num
ber. Oaken, chief awitchman here far Soutbwealern Bell, explained that the ram will procena the AM 
Impulxen and then the lower aegmeula of the iwitcb will take over to direct a telephone call to tta 
deotinatlon. Tho Amheril lettem  In a part of the arrangement for eventual inter-city toll dialing.

U.S. RENEWS 
FREEDOM PLEA
WASHINGTON. June 29 

The I'nited Slalea, expreixing 
ihock at the ihooting of Pelith 
workers in Poznan, today renew
ed Prekidenl Kisenbower'n plea 
to Soviet rulers to grant lull pol
itical freedom to all the peoples 
of Communist Kaslern Europe.

The Slate Department after 
lengthy conferences Involving 
Secretary Dulles and other high 
officials, made this official state
ment:

“The I'niled Slates government 
Is profoundly shocked to learn of 
the shooting nl Poznan uhich 
killed iiiy*ounded so many per
sons. ti^Ksympathy goes out to 
the these people who
were merely expressing their pro
found grievances. They apparent
ly feel that Ihrir government pri
marily serves the Interests of the 
Soviet Inlon.

I BERLIN (/P)— A bitter workers’ uprising in the major Polish city of Poznan took 
38 lives and left 270 wounded. Warsaw’s Communist government announced today. The 

i revolt has been crushed and today the industrial city was reported back to normal
►. In  fh e  West, diplomats speculated what the effect would be on the Kremlin lead- 

I ers*’campaign to downgrade Stalin and ease the steel glove grip on the Soviet’s satellite 
i subjects.
I The trouble exploded witl^a fury which recalled the uprising pf F'ast Germans c f i
June 17, 1953, arid the pro-^:— * ----------------------------— -----------  i
Stalin student demonstra
tions in Tiflis this year when 
100 persons were reported 
killed.
•Western businessmen In Poznan 

to attend a big trade (air in th e ' 
industrial city of 300,000 were 
amazed eyewitnesses to the vio-| 
lent outburst that began at 7 a m I 
and evidently continued all day | 
yesterday.

Solid lines of marchers 201 
abreast waving banners demand-1 

' ing “bread" swarmed through th e , 
streets, captured and burned se- 

j cret police headquarters, liberated 
I prisoners, attacked Communist 

I I party headquarters. destroyed 
the jamming station that inter
feres with Western broadcasts 

, They raised a white (lag over City 
' HaU.
' The businessmen told of tanks 
rolling through the streets, of bul
let blasts at the milling workers, 
of jet fighters winging oxerhead 
and of a tight curfew clamped on 
the city by Polish authorities.

In some instances, it was re

JEANNE CRAIN

Actress Denies I

Misconduct Count
LOS -ANGELES tR — Jeanne 

Crain says she kissed a manufac
turer neighbor “just once”—on 
his birthday, when his wife and 
her husband were present — and 
was alone with him twice in an 
apartment But she says she “cer
tainly did not" ever engage In 
misconduct with the neighbor, as 
alleged by her husband.

The 90-year-old film star made 
her statements in a 66-pnge depo
sition taken last FYiday in the of
fice of her husband's attorney and 
filed yesterday in Superior Court.

The actress* estranged husband

until Miss Crain filed her divorce 
suit last May. She accused Brink- 
man of adulter}-, of beating her 
until she submitted to him and of 
threatening to disfigure her. He 
denied all of her charges and filed 
the cross-complaint n a m i n g  
Rhoads, the Brinkmans' Beverly 
Hills neighbor

Lutherans 
To Act On 
Race Pact

“This eptsnde dramatirallv an- 
p t^ed, troops and police failed to ! grrhaes what Prrtlgeal Eltea- 
take action against the demon- hnwrr taM le the .Soviet rwlers 
straton and even gave up theiri „  <;,iM-va -  aamelv, that t h e  
arms to th w .  Some of march-1 ^  Kaitera Europe, maov
ers. armed r e t u r n e d  the (ire, ^
of troops. They succeeded at one n ,uo«il exisUaro. shooM he gtv- 
time in capturing some of the 
tanks.

today due to .shooting near the 
station Poznan is 1S3 mile.s cast i 
of Ijs-rlin

KAR.MERS .STOPPED '
I RIAS, the ulficial U. S ratlio 
station in W'l-sl Berlin, r«*ported I 
that farmers around l‘oznan qu it' 
work yesterday and tried to march ■ 
into the n ly  but were stopped by ' 
Communist police 

A West German busine.ssman 
who atlendid tlie Poznan (air also 
told the newspaper Hamburger 
Aiizeiger that trouble was contin
uing at least until late last night 

;When “the streets were still filled 
with rioters."

“When we left shots still echoed i 
through the city," he*said He add
ed that he and his friends “saw | 
two overturned poUce jans. We i 
saw tanks rolling through the | 
streets but they were not firing ' 
We saw Polish seiTgt police and 
armetf Communist (unctionaires 
(ire blindly into the onrushing 
mob W e heard several rounds 
lired by the deinonstralors "

One of -the noters guided him 
out of the.city  by way of side 
streets, he said

The Warsaw broadcast indicated 
arrests were being made on a 
large icale. reporting “ Prelim
inary imestigation with regard to 
the arrested divqrsioiukls iMliratrs 
that they are linked with tho re 
actionary underground "

The Polish r ^ o  said that by

That Blank Look
This mw •( slacks at Rrtlilehem Ateel's Mg Sparrows Paint. Md.j 
plant had a vacant lawk after the rwMpnnv began bnaklng the bwgw
blast fnmnres In Ibe lace of Ibe tbrealeneg steel strtkw when tb# 
rwalrnrt rspirrs at Ibe rnd wf Ibe moatb. Normally bonvy rolombn 
ml smoke poor from Ibe same slaeks. Aboot 90.000 emptayes la tbo 
plaal wifi be affeeted.ln tbo event of a strike.

There were persistent rumors o f ; tbo right la rboose ibe (arm ml

ea Ibe benefit of our wartimo ________
pledge Ibnl Ibey sbotild b n v e  ^ t o d a y  Ihe “overwhelming

ST. PAUL. .Minn. UP—A resolu
tion pledging Its members to work 
(or elimination of racial discrim
ination is ready for action today 
at t^e concluding ses.sion of the 
43rd triennial convention of the 
Lutheran Church-.Missouri Synod 

“S i n c e  Christians are con
strained to do justice and love 
mercy." Ihe resolution concludes,
“ve  acknowledge our responsibil
ity O.S a church to pmiide guid
ance for our members to work in 
the Capacity of Christian citizens 
for the eliminigion of cisenmina- _
tion wherever it may exist, in , roundup of instigators of the up

majority of workers ui Ihtr* e» 
tablishments which interruplrd 
work yesterday had come Iq work 
Tramway and bus transport has 
been restored "

t'llAIN REAtTIOS 
Some diplomatic quarii-rs sug-

Willard Barber, counselor of th e ' •‘‘•• '•y  ' •  wbetber or ' gesied the six hour outbreak yes negotiators reportedly went into; lion dollars 
American Embassy in Warsaw. ^  PoM»b people will be of- (rrday could set off the same ■ secret huddle today in Ihe Insf- j union ols« pressed Us strikn
said as far as he knew noU had •  ae%erame»t wkirk wtM chain reaction of anti-C'ofnmunisI ditch efforts to head off a strike plant, ch«*wn< picket bno ca|H
occurred only ui Poznan . the giievnnres obieb \io |rncr wluch swept lUist u e r - , tomorrow midnight tains w various plants and senod-

bave broogbl them 'to a brrak- . . . . . . . . .  .......................

other uprisings in the cities of 
Szczecin • Stettint, Gdimsk, Gdynia 
AUenstein tOlsztyn), Katowice and 
Lodz, but Warsaw radio mentioned 
only the events at Poznan.

RIOTS LOCALIZED

government ander wblrb Ibey 
will Use and tbelr sovereign 
rigbts sboold be restored to
Ibem.

“ He believe Ibnl nil free peo
ples will be oaU-blag Ibe sllnn-

STEEL TALKS

Negotiators Go
0

Into Secret Huddle
NEW YORK UH—The steel wago, steel productioa vahiod at M mtl-

He reported that three or four . ** * break- many threw years ago Other o6 - ■ Kires In the nation's steel fur- uling meetings of twn tap policy-
American businesamen w e r e ,  '** print. servers contended tho Polish gov- n a r e s  were banked as Ihe strike making groupn
known to have been in Poznan j ernmetit is strong enough to crush deadline neared for Ihe kvn ooo . j ^  umon's 32-member Exacw-
dunng the nets He could not 1 any upri-ung men who man the steel plants . Board meets tadav ta m i -
idenUfy them, but believed they ' diversionisis whq, making use of Unconfirmed reports circulated throughout tho country I uder the sHuoImm ^
hav# left the city safely The negoUalors had announced' yho Wago Policy CominiUeo.

At least 30.000 persons were re- ary gangs and groups of milled, onstralions in several other cities j.^ |erday  they would hold another ,7-  l
ported in the marching, milling people to come out against the m C,erman lerrilones lakrn O'er , ,  |p ,  (^day ^  i!u^r la
rrowds which started the d w o n - 1 peoples' government" by Poland alter World War II most an hour later had not shown *̂!*T!* .J**
aration by upsetting cars Soldiers pol.c. and offKials, Wes, Berlin newspapers. ^

“Out with the Russians," one of were killed "while defending Ihe 1 travelers refurning from Poland. ^  nargaining It h u  tho power
the marchers was heard to shout < public buiMincs against diversion- told of unrest in Ihe Baltic port; . .  . *•. or ^ je c i M yagroo-
in German Poznan was a German ary gangs." it said • cities of S z c z e c i n  Mct l l n^L r e a c h e d  by negotialors “The actress said in the deposi- _____ . , ______ ... v « : . . . s ^ ,

tIon that nhe firat m rt Rhoads in , capacity of Christian citizens Posen, before World War I * Moscow radid has made no n»en-1 Gdansk. Gdynia and AlWwfrin ‘ \
the spring of 19M when she and ‘he elinunalion of ciscnmina- ,^,rsaw  radio indicated a wide tion of the riots ! Another report, whirii could not u n  1. .  L I T
Brinkman were leaving Ihe Bev- wherever it may exist, Inimundup of instigators of the up- Although Warsaw claimed that be confirmed, said Ihe E.a«l Ger __
erty Hills Hotel She said her hus- nation and ^rfnesses said a ‘ man Polish b o r d e r  had been
................................  " 'S J  resolution aim calls « I JllT ^band introduced them 

“Were you ever alone with
Paul Brinkman. 37. recently filed Wm.” sho was asked 
a cross-complaint for divorce in ” " 
which he accused her of infideh-  ̂ his apartment*" 
ties on several occasions In the apartment."
past tw o  years with Homer 
Rhoads Miss Crain and Rhoads 
45. p ^ id e n t of an aircraft equip
ment firm, immediately issued de
nials.

X landowners of How-
t'ounty are urged to attend 

home with, his wife Hilda and important meting at the How- 
Bnnkman present. Mi.ss - -
said in the deposition. ...........

. ‘h® fpe^Ung IS to explain in

'Soil Bank' To Be 
Explained Tonight

ard County Junior College audi
torium tonight at 8 o'clock Object

with R h ^ s  on two occasions in'detail all phases of the riew soil 
a North Hollywood apartment bank program 
which she "understood" was hiti The meeting was arranged bv, 
secretary's. But nothing Improper,the local ASC office, which w i l l  
occurred, she declared admini.ster the SoH Bank opera-

“ II wa* a cDnvrr^ation about his j tion in the countv, and Jimnny Tay- 
drinking." she testified. “ He and; jor. county agent, 
his wife were having trouble They ASC officials said that farmers 
are both very good friends of ours manifesting some interest in 
They weren't happy and felt that the purpose of this meeting to an- 
we w irf successfully and happily |*wer as many of the questions 
married " ■ about the program as the farmers

That's what Hollywood thought I and landowners may wf.sh to ask

synodical institutions, .igencie* 
and offices to continue to make ' 
no distinction ba.sed upm race or 
I "lor in their entrance require-1 
iiients and employment pobcies. I

It directs all eongregaUbns t o ' 
“regard all pirsoas, regaidlesa of ! 
race or ethnic origin. living within 
the ii’iuts of their re«peclive par- I 
ushe.s and not a.s.MKi.ited with an
other Christian church as individ
uals whom God would reach with 
the fiospci of His saviiu' grace 
through the ministry of the local 
congr* gallon "

At Ihe special evening session 
last night, delegates unanimously 
adopted a resolution ileploring 
prenuptial tor.traels with Roman 
Catholics’ and urging eongrega- 
tum.s to wage “an intensiPed pro
gram of education against Luther
an-Roman Catholic marrisges ”

The prenuptial contrncts re- 
It rred to were deserTWd as agree
ments hy non-Cafholics who m ar
ry Catholics to “ohserve absolute 
.silence on all m.allers of religion 
within the hom.e."

^  I pressing their indignation at the up for an hour and a half early , anti-Communist Poles from flee j  yjpponald

Water Bills Bring 
Host Of Complaints

, ing to West Berlin I j  .
! Communist not squad- threw '
i tanks and guns InTo action to «"<W«tood a meriing was on
i bnng a bloody halt to the opru 
ing in Poznan a city of 170 MO

McDonalds invitatioii to Iho 
presidents of the II major com
panies to join the talks came in 
reply to a lelevisian addreaa last 
night by Adm Ben Moreell. chair
man of tbs Jones and Laughba 
torp.

*nit prrirsaed not to know where G u a r d s m C n  T o  B c  
As gradual roolmg-off opera-

The mailing of water bills this 
week has brought more business to 
the water department than they 
wished — in the form of com
plaints

The office was flooded with phone 
calls Thursday from irate custo
mers asking fia- a re-read of their 
meter, claiming the bill was too 
high

.Mildred Bell of the water de
partment said the barrage was an 
annual affair, but this year it was 
a month early. People wafer their 
lawns and shrubs more than,they 
think and then (eel they have been 
over'-harfed. she said

Although mistakes are made by

the meter reading crews, the num
ber of mistakes do not match the 
number of coirfplaints

IIIK in KOZrMn ■ Clljr Ol 1 fV nw •• %s»wr*...̂ -xFvs sw^sm ! I l l  C* J
: about ISS miles east of BerUn «•«» set in to prevent damage to ; H O m C  b U n d J V
'Reports pieced logrther here in- «'•"* furnaces. SecreUTri /
diraled scores of person* were l.abor James P  V.itrlw'l a n j spring .Notional Guardsmen
killed before R e d  a'rthonties : nounced that the govenurvent h j^ ^arii j.,(y |p
quelled Ihe protests again-i short- immediate plan o ' invoking the ^ Sunday,
ages of fo ^  and demands (or Taft-Hartley Act to prevent a shul-j The group will close out the an- 
better living condition- down ' mial s u m m e r  encampment at

Contacted by lelepbnne an edi- It is estimated that the coriinll-> North Fort Hood lemorrow The
snenxt ' i

Atom Fall-Out Would Kill
I ( \  . '

Millions, Secret Data Shows

lor at the Polish news agency in off process, whic"! lakes about
Because of Ihe drv spring. Ihe "^'erylhing is three days, phis an tven longer

laree water bills are a m o n t h  Completely normal in Poznan this time for rekindling the fires if a 
earlier than usual, she said Usual- addtd that the dem- sudden settlement is reac bed, will
ly the large consumption of water I!^ ’̂ **®*̂ * T u "  industry SM.OM tons of
IS in June and July and shows up ■ ,1
on Ihe August bill L 'I bur.St o f violence a

Water consumption in the city 
(ijs continued to climb to record 
heights alir.nst daily (hi.s spring, 
and the usage has lopped the right 
million mark on several occasions 
Only once before this spring had 
the usage ever rrached right mil
lion gallons

Consumption Thursday was 7.- 
: 79t> 000 gallons, but the day before 
K wa.s 8,oaiono gallons thi.s 

- month, the d.-iily usage has dmp- 
I ped briow the seven million 
mark only eight days.

unit.'part of the .Wh Infantry Oi- 
vision, has spent the past (wro 
weeks in field tiainiag ^  

Guard.smen will demobilize at 
the armory on FM 7W

WASHINGTON /b-IT-the Com- 
muni.sts chooso nucicaf war, him- 
rirrda of millions of persons liv
ing in the Hod empire—and .some 
in bordering (eae nations—may be 
exterminated by the drifting death 
of radioactive poison loosed by 
exploding American bombs.

This vra.s the picture .showing 
through the hitherto secret testi
mony 0  ̂ the Army’s chief of re
search and development. IJ. Gen. 
James M. Gavin, made public last 
night.

A transcript of testimony given 
la s t  mobth before the Senate .sub-

Sen. Duff <R-Pa> asked w!.a‘ Rut the radioactivity fail-out:(on 'D-Moi cited a magazine i-ti-
wuiild happen if the United Slates 
Strategic Air Force made an at
tack in force oit Russia and wind.* 
carried contamination oulw.nrd 
from the detonating points of nu-

Gavin replied that “current 
planning estimates run oft the 
order of several hundred miliion 
deaths."

Where the contamination fell 
would depend on wind direction, 
the general said. If it blew to the 

_ southeast, the deaths would tic-
comniitfee investigatir.g air pow-; mo.»lly iui Russia. 'The population> about the eUect of Russian bomb*, fense Deportment .Army 
rr ilr.»clo.sfti this; | 0l  Russia is about l'J3 ntHIisn. - j on this country, but Sen. Sytnin'g-( atomic onergy offlci,aia

from the bomb clouds also would mate that 10 bombs hitting Hus „^xt Tuesdav for lighting and other
‘  ■ ......................  .«• '® facilities to complete Big Spring's

million people athletic stadium on the HCJC
extend “into the Japanese a n d  
down into the Philippine area," 
said the general. (This obviously 
m ean  that it would cross part of 
populous China, where perhaps 600 
million persons live.)

The knowledge of this. Duff ob
served, should convince Ruiv îa 
that it would not be “wise to Atoit 
a nuclear war with sur capanty” 
to retaliate.

The released testimony did not

The Pentagon had been fully 
aware of Gavin's testimony before 
a closed-door session of the emu- 
mittee May 25

But there was evidence of Ci ii- 
sternation today when it w a s  
realized that the general's predic
tions had been released (or pub
lication.

There were hurried meetings

well-organ
ized revolt . . . caused by im
perialist agent.* and reactionary 
underground movemenl.s " It said 
there were “a number" of deaths 
and promised severe reprisals. 

WITNE.S.SEH
The rebellion toqk plate under 

the eyes of dozens of Western 
businessmen who had come to the 
former Germsn territory lor a big 
industrial (air. .More drta'Is came 
from these men after their return 
hef? to other Western tijies or to 
Warsaw.

All said the Western vi.vitoes 
were treated rourteou-.ly aiyl 
were molested by neilljer' the 
noters nor Ihe government forces 
Warsaw radio claimed ' the en
emy" had deliberately chosen 
“for the scene of hi.s provoca-

,B.ds have been asked by 3 p m | '  *'1''‘ -  - fair — to cast a dark shadow
on the good name o' Ihe People's 
Republic of Poland and to render 
more difficult the development of 
pearetul international roopera- 
lion ’

The broadcast reported that 
Premier Josef Cyrankiewicz and 
other too Communist partv nffi

Bids Called For On 
Stadium Facilities

campus
^ a l  Murphy, public school busi

ness manager, said the bids will 
j be opened in the high school cafe
teria In addition to lighting, con
tracts will be let for construction 
of dressing r o o m s ,  concession 
stands, restrooms, public address 
system facilities and miscellaneous 
improvements.

cials had gon^to Poznan. A Brit
ish correspohuent reported from 
Warsaw that the Poznan area 
appeared to he cordoned off, that 

' telephone e.-lls < olkri not ge*

State Candidate Is
«

Due Here Saturday
A candidate for attorney gen

eral of Texas will be in Big Spring 
Saturday, and is to address a 
group at noon

He Is Will Wilson of Dallas, and 
is to be honor guest at the regular 
luncheon aession of the Howard 
County Bar Association The Bar 
group has extended invitations to a 
number of other citizens to join in 
meeting Wilson The luncheon will 
be in the Crystal Room of the How
ard Hou.se at noon

Wilson has been an a.ssociate 
justice of the Supreme Court of 
Texas since 19."i0 He recently re
signed that post to make the race 
tor attorney general. Prior to his 
judicial expeneiK-e, he had been 
district attorney for Dallas County 
and an assistant attorney general 
under Gerald Mann and Grover 
Sellers.

Wilson is a naUye of Dallas, has 
a law degree from Southern Meth
odist University, has been a teach
er in law scrtools . at SMU and 
Bavlor. He served on the I ' S At-

Ff

A • 3ttS|- t(S

show whether Gavin was as’Ked and telephone talks between Dc-; Contract already has Seen award-' through and that flight- from torney General's National Confer

WILL WILSON

and County Attorneys AssociztK* 
of Texas. Wilson saw service is

a n i 'n a d  for 10non-seat steel stands Warsaw to Poznan were turned ence on Organized Crime, and is the Paci/lc with a Field .ArtiUtry
which art now being tsbncslad. I back a past president of > the District Battalion in World WMr 11.
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JAM ES LITTLE  
ATTORNEY A T J.A W  
ttaf« N an. Ba^c Bldg. 

Dial 4-5211

Anti-Hanging Bill 
Passed By Commons

LONDON — A goverrnnf nt- 
opposed bill to'abolish hanging in 
Britain has scraped through the 
House of Commons by a JLî vote 
margin.

C L O S E  O U T
WESTINGHOUSE 

REFRIGERATED UNITS 
AIR CONDITIONERS

1 TON WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATED CONDITIONER

$ ^ 9 9 9 5

Run It For 20c Daily!
Ve TON WESTINGHOUSE THAT 
OPERATES ON ONLY •  WATTS

$ 2 1 9 ^ 3
A CTU A LLY COSTS LESS TO OPERATE 

’ THAN A TOASTSRI 
O FFER GOOD UNTIL JU LY  IS

w  o -

^ u v n X H c u fv

FURNITURE A APPLIANCES  
W. 4th at Gragg Dial 4-7S32

SAVE!
Put Your 
Home In 

The
Comfort

Zone

w it h  f c o n o m fc o f

ARCTIC CIRCU
AAR COOICRS

fcctic Cirtk se cssleit kMpt dmm m l  v d  eawhrtWy 
M  ■Mt i ■«•«. Vt«c CArtk se cWsfS » •  easy «a » • 
m  • tm n  m»sstwwt cm previas awsw-tw |
cwatart far yM ant ya« laauiy.

atCTloRQT

SB ,

J '

rt' A..
- V5

$

I . 8 0  M E R C U R Y
PHAETONS

, IN ED SULLIVAN ’S
H25y000 MERCURY CONTEST

JUNK 11th—AUOUST Ath

10 EACH WEEK IN 8 WEEKLY CONTESTS
2 6 B O  P R I Z E S  IN  A L L

1at PRIZE EA CH  W EEK
M E R C U R Y  M O N T C L A I R  

P H A E T O N

m
Buses Burn In Strike

Flames rentume te a  patseager buses lu Lima. Peru, as werfcers protest the tailing of strike leaders 
by the geverameat. la the baekgrouad Is the capital’s Klnanre Mlnlklry Hullillag. Constitutional guar
antees wero suspeadod temporarily as the govemmenl moved to cope with a general strike In support 
e( MW oil compaaj employes arho struck for higher wages.

STRIKE CONTINUES

Arrests Follow Defeat Of 
Peru Government Candidate

plus aU-eipenae paid trip to New York (or 
tiro via American Airlines e suite at Waldorf* 
itstoria e guest of Ed Sullivan at his shdw.

2nd - loth P R IZES  EACH WEEK

9  M E R C U R Y  M O N T E R E Y  
P H A E T O N S

. . . plus 25 Q.E. portable TV sets, light, 
easy to carry. . .  300 Elgin American Signet 
automatic cigarette lighters each veek,

' ' ' T " -

S P E C I A L  B O N U S  A W A R D S
• a  , 0 0 0  O M h  to  u s e d  c a r  b u y a ra  
—Awarded in addition to new I ’haeton if 
you buy a  used car during contest and 
btfore being advised of winning one of 
the 10 top weekly prizes.

$ 1 0 ,0 0 0  C A S H  to  naw  M arcury  
b u y a r a —Awardad in i t ta d  of new 
Phaeton if you buy a new Mercury 
during contest and ht/or$ being advind 
of winning ooeof tha 10 top weekly proea.

(Im  OHUuI fairy llaaf far Saloilil

Y O U  C A N  E N T E R  E V E R Y  W E E K  .  .  .  h e r e ' s  a l l  y o u  d o l
1 Go to your Mareury daaler today. S  Completa last line of Mercury Phaeton rhyme,
a  Pick up OfBdal Rules and Entry Blank. 4  MaflOfncialEntryBlankto‘’MercuryContaat'*.

GO T O . Y O U R  M E R C U R Y  D E A L E R  T O D A Y !
LIMA. Peru oh—Defeat of the 

government's candidsto ia the 
June 17 presideiitisl elections ap* 
parently has ended a brief un
announced amnesty for the out- 
Isarod, loftist APRA (Fooples’i 
party

Reliable sources said the gov
ernment has arrested at lea*t 
eight Aprute leaders. Uncen 
firmed reports said the number 
of those arrested might total fO, 
most of them r e c e n t  rcturacd 
from e&Ue.

(Strict censorship opphrs la all 
news diapalrhos from Peru.)

The government also was r«- 
portad to have closed the ApnUa 
napspaprr Impacto, ) s h ^  had 
been permitted to publish again 
The paper's managing editor, 
Reberte Martinas Mrrualdc, na 
Ufied the federation of newspaper
man that aditar Jorga Raygada 
Cauvi and fiva reporters had been 
arrested. I J a u  and the nearby 
port of Callao sUll wore gripped 
by a general strike. A nunioar 
of unfOrsity stodents acruaod of 
compUaty In strike vtolance ware 
under Mraat.

AbonI 100.^00 worken a re

striking in support of the walkout 1 
of 400 employes of the Interna
tional Petroleum Co. In a wage 
dispute.

Some civil rights have been sus
pended by the government in a 
move to maintain order.

Last rstom s from the presiden
tial balloting showed Hernando 
l.avalle, candidate of the liv tor- 
alion party headed by retiring 
Fresidmt Manuel Odria. running 
a poor third. Lavalla already has; 
enneadad dalaat.
■ Tba retunu  g a v t ' t i  Presldeni 

Manual Prado ITI.Ui votes to 
i n . i l i  for Kemando Bclaunde. 
eandidala of the NnUenal Youth 
Movement. Lavalle had 44.060. 
T h e  APRA perty, believed to, 

have generally supported Prado,] 
was formed in the lOOo and out
lawed when Odna led an army 
coup which deposad President 
Joee Luis Bustamante. The ban 
haa never been rescinded formal-; 
ly, but during the campaign the 
government allowed party leaders, 
to reoume eperationa quietly ‘ 
Prade promised the party could 
rcoumo ectivlly If he won.

* t •

WHILE THEY LAST! ^ \ j s

* 1 0 9 ’ *

> 8 9 ’ *

4000 CFM ARCTIC  
CIRCLE COOLER

3000 C F^  ARCTIC  
CIR CLE COOLER

2200 CFM ARCTIC  
CIR CLE COOLER . $ 7 9 9 5

A LL  COMPLETE WITH PUMP AND FLOAT  
SALE ENDS JU LY  IS

FURNITURE A APPLIANCES  
W, 4th ht Grhgg • Dial 4-7532

Parents Rapped For 
Student Misdeeds

WASHINGIiON (JB — Icbool-faear setiool and lack of teacher
teachers replying to a nationwide P""**** offenders

■ .  Mofw Impurtant than any of
survey let fly nt parents today ea teachers' opinion
mostly to blame for a brt af rtu- {•rk of special clasaM (or
dent misdeeds ranging (ram drink-1 retarded children end overcrowd
ing to profanity, cheating and bn-1 >|V af •*J***r5 "l? **

' Replies Indicated that nushehav-pudence.
Tba teachers, quizzsd by the 

National Education Assn. said 
tney bohevsd studswt dnoking had 
‘ dsfinitely lacrsaaed'* lU the past 
la years, along with rlasaruom 
laaoienra and (oihirw to carry wul

Almost all of them however, 
made it clear they think most

ior IS likely to double when a class 
toes (ram M to 40

Amarican childroo arc aQ right.
M thetr'

Dutch Royalty 
Ask News ProbeA tnfle over S per cent seM

THK HAGIT. NetherUnds tT -
cult ta luadle. Tba rast said th ey , j  ^  .  mmmi.rir.n «r
were either ‘'nceptlooally” -■ ‘ * commisston of older

‘ ton- cwnwnrtance, wluch led to pobli-
: statesmen today to investigate the

dltiOQS
by press, movies and radio. ■ Cie'and'**"**™"*^

Iticir ''family
It'w as when they came te raa-j relatieM

sow for such misbehavior aa they i The commission was eipecied to 
found that the teachers tore into'check into widespread reports of

dlfflcuhles over the Influence at 
Among 17 reawuia srhich the. court of il-year-old faith heeler 

NEA asked them to rank in Im-j Greet Hofmans 
portance. the largest percentages The German weekly Der Spiegel 

to these three: I at Hamburg, pubbshedgave first place to these three; i at Hamburg. puMislied a slorv  ̂
ixespenslble parents, unsatlsfac-' earber this month that Mist Hol-

tory home conditions «low income,. mans had won influanca over Ju- 
broken families, etc I and lack o f ; liana that eztendad to affairs of 
supeivition bccausa mother werk- stale and that the Queen end her 
ing huiband were about to get a di-

Much s m a l l e r  percentages voree Government lenders end 
hlOTed television and movies, offleials at the pateca smphatical- 
gutomobiles, undesirable hangouts I ly dented the report____________

Oil Barge Burns 
In'Frisco Bay

SAN FRANCISCO <P» -  An oil!
barge blew up last night,
two crew men Into the water 
spreading a ficren fire along a 
pier.

Jura firn boata and dozens of 
firt department pieces quickly 
controlled the dangerous blase on 
Uio San Francisco waterfront at 
Mariposa Street.

"R  blew up In three quick 
bUsta,” said John do Haan, 49, 
crewman n the Navy ‘oiler Kern, 
anchored nearby.

He said the Tidewater Associat 
ad Oil Co. barge was unloading 
fuel oil.

"A man w u  blown off the 
barge by Uia blast, and I pulled 
him Mt of the water,” he said 
He was Alfred Johnson.”

Stewart Ford, amhulancs at
tendant, said Johnson was taken 
ta San Frandsca Hospital with

first, second gnd third decree 
burns on the face,

Fred Witter, 50, also pullM 
from the wafer, was taken to the 
hoepital with Mvert burns 

Fire Chief Frank Kelly esiima*- 
ed over-all damage at a million 
dollars.*

The blast shot flames 400 feet 
Into tha air and the (Ire lashed 
through windows of the Triple A 
Machine Shop on the shwe( eiHi 
of the pier.

About 71 tnen working on the 
machine shop's night shift fled 
safely.

”1 heard it likt thunder, -  
be-o-om!" said Kuhir. MarlidSrr 
M. sheet metal foreman. *‘We saw 
flames coming through the win 
dows, and we ran out.”

Two Navy ammunition ships 
moored nearby were moved while 
firemen fought tba blaze.

We're Cleaning Up . . And 
Getting Ready For Annual 
Inventory. .We've Found A

Number Of Real Values For You . *. Save, Shop Our
S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S !

9x12 AXMINSTER
R U G S

You Can Buy 
Your Room 

Rugs Or 
Corptting 

On Whitt's 

Easy Terms!

Regularly
$64.95

5 S . 8 S

%SK

9x12 RAYON RUGS 3 Colort
Te CheoM Prom 28.88

CHECg US FOR MANY BIG ODDS AND ENDS NOT SHOWN-SATURDAYI

3 Coed Used

DINETTE SETS 3 g 8 8
Seturdey Only yp

2— Ua«d 2-Pc. Bqdroom

SUITES SQOO
Bookcaa* B«d, Orasaer Ea.

1 Usqd 5-Pc. Living Room

GROUP 5Q 00
Daveno, 2 Table*, 2 Chain ^  ^

1 4-Drawrar Blonda * *

CHEST .  2 5 ”
Lovely Chggt of Drawor*

SEE OUR BARGAIN T A ^

HOUSEWARES SMALL

APPLIANCES
A LL NEW— A LL GOOD

% of f
REGULAR  

LOW PRICES

..U SE
EASY

TERMS
THE H O M E O F G REA TER  VALUES
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MORE
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France Seeks To 
Save Tunis Bases

PARIS (^—France has launched 
a diplomatic battle to save her 
Riilitary bases in newty independ
ent Tunisia in the face of stiff 
opposition from the Rovernment 
of Tunisian Premier Habib Bour- 
guiba.

Bourguiba is here to negotiate 
a treaty covering relations be
tween France and her fprmer 
North African protectorate. He 
told reporters. “We admit that for 
tlie moment Tunisian forces can
not alone assume defense of Tu
nisia, so French troops can fill 
this role during the transition pe
riod *•

“ But.”  he added, “ we will never 
admit that the presence of French 
forces in our country—and partic
ularly at <thc big Mediterranean 
port of> Bizerte—can take on a 
permanent character under pre
text of needs of Western strategy 
or defense of the, free world.”

This was an obvious reply to 
French Foreign Minister Chris
tian Pineau's statement to the 
French Senate this week that 
“ there is no question of envisag
ing the departure of the French 
army from Morocco and Tunisia.”

Pineau and Bourguiba met at 
the French Foreign Ministry yes
terday to try to reach some com
promise Tunisian Vice Premier 
Ben Ladgham, who was present

W the talks, told reporters, "It 
is possible that French forces 
could remain in Tunisia, but only 
as part * of a general defense 
scheme ,amc ng a number of coun
tries in which Tunisia would par
ticipate as a fully sovereign 
member

“There are American troops on 
French soil, but they are not oc
cupation troops. They are there 
as pari of an agreement among 
equal nations in which each one 
has its mission.”

The Tunisian leaders said they 
: consider Tunisia part of the West- 
I ern wprid and want to cooperate 
in its defense.

I They also expressed hope for 
a cease-fire agreement In adjoin- 

iing Algeria, where a^nationalist 
revolt against French’ riJe has 
been raging for nearly 20 ilfoflths.

Morocco — newly i»idependent 
like Tunisia—is also negotiating 

I a treaty with France, the former 
■ protecting |X)wer.

The Algerian rebels also claim 
; to represent the Moslem majority 
I again.st the European ininority.; 
F'rance, however. con.siders Al- \ 

geria part of her territory and | 
, will not grant the rebel dem and' 
I that independence be acknowl- 
I edged before cease • fire talks 
I start.

Places Drawn For Martin 
Democratic Primary Vote

STANTON (Spit -  Only two 
places are unopposed on the list
ings of the ballot for the Martin 
< ounty Democratic primary on Ju
ly 2*

One is the race fur senator from

state hoard of education. E H 
Routler, Lubbock, re - election; 
district attorney of the ItSth Judi-| 
cial District, Uil Jones. Big Spnng. 
re-election.

Sheriff, Dan Saunders, re-elec- 
the 21st District. County Chairman tion: county attorney, Ralph Caton, 
.Morgan Hall announced that Pres- re-election, yustice of peace Pre
ton Smith, Lubbock, had won Ihc.cinct No. 1, .Martin L. Gibson, re
top spot in the drawing, follow-, election, county commissioner, 
ed by Kiliner Corbin. Lubbock. I Precinct No. I H O Phillips, re- 
candidate for re-election, and Car- elction, c o u n t y  commissioner 
roll Cobb, Lubbock The other is* Precinct .No .1. Sam W Cox. re- 
Preciort No I Democratic chair-; election constable Precinct No. 1, 
manship Marshall A Yales

Hall also .said that the referen-, Hall fs unopposed as a candi- 
dum ordered by the .state Demo-' date for chairman of the county 
cratic F^xecutive Committee on ra- Democratic committee. Precirxrt 
ciat issues would be printed on the candidates include Ray P Simp- 
ballot son and Bob Davenport, seeking

Other li.stings for district and lo- re-election No 2. John Davis: 
cal offices include No 3. Jack Hale, and No 4, W

Representative of the lOlst Leg- N 'Bill* Oi.x;n 
Islativt. District. J  Gordon 'Qbie) The ballots anr now being pre- 
Bristow, Big faring, re-election, pared, said Halt

Negro Solon Will 
Oppose Race Rider

WASHINGTON uW-Rep cal s-paw to kill tbe bill ”
ann (frill*, one of three Negro Democratic leaders were report-
DcmocraU in the House, said to ^
, , .1, - . .  .-.,1....^.. aj — •  dclennincd Hfort lo keepday he wiU fight inclusion of an a.ncndmenl out of Ihc

antiscgregation amendment in the bill With it they contend, the 
embattled fl.fi(W.0(X).000 s c h o o l ' ^ n  no chance‘of escaping a 
construction bill death-dealing Southern filibuster

the House plunged into an in the Senate 
other day of debate over the big Powcll was sticking with his 
federal aid measure House lead the amendment
rrs  said a final vote is unlikely |^i>«ay

He said the SenaU* “has llie 
right In pass it-- own hill ” and 
the IIwu.M' shtHik) not make de 
pendenre on the .Senate its “ rule 

I of thumb” for lrgi*-lating
Backers of the Powell amend

ment were counting on strong Re- 
puhlican support GOP leaders 
expesied that half, or possibly 
more, of the House Republicans 
will vote with Powel 

Rep Barden 'D-NC*, chairman 
of the House Education Commit
tee. had ready an anvendment lo 
strike existing provisions that 
the L' S tommisamner of educa
tion must approve state school 
plans in advance of federal pay- 
nients

Rarden told I he House that the 
hill in Us ^present form would 
allow the government lo withhold 
funds from sf.ilcs which continue

1 ;  .’ l l  S ;

before next Ttiursday It will he 
Monday before preliminary vof 
tng starts

t'awson said in an interview he 
will oppose a racial integration 
rider lo he offered by Rep Pov ell i 
«D-NV*. his Negro colleague he 
cause “ federal aid lo education 
|s needed now ”

Inclusion of the Powell amend- 
ptent will kill the hill. Dawson 
said and added

I hate to sec an is.sue 'segre 
gallon* as vital as this used as a

House Rotates 
For Full View
a climax with the construction 
near here of a house with a rotal 
mg .second story pirture window 
living room

The U by-lt loot room driven li> 
an electric motor gives its oou-; 
pants a psdential 360-degree view 
of the counfrystde 

Clark 'Ranney. 68. the huilckr.i 
has dubbed il the “Sceneramiir, 
House” He says h« has applies!I 
for patents and that other build-,

Loredo^an 
Lost ■ bounds 

With Borcentrott
•*! have used •  bottles of Bar- 

centrate in 3 months and lost 64 
pounds in weight and 13 inehet in 
my waist Ijne, hut I still take Bar- 

ers. particularly in Florida. h.ivc| rentrate for regularity and pep.” 
avked lor rights to put up sigsilar: Signed Raymond R. Thompson, 
honics i 2125 Ash Street, Laredo, Texas.

Tho house has a brick lirst Moorj -■»*d Mrs. M. C. Parker. Route 2,' 
containing three bedrooms.

" ^ l  *c^m*la'lrs frame Iiv ^The rotating ; show you the way to take off ugly
ffhg room 1.4 reached by e ■P*'rVfat, return the empty bottle for 
slairca.se in Inc center n* ’h" your money bark. Get Barcentrate' 
house It revolves on .4 wheels| j^om any Yexas druggist, 
which ride a cirniUr track and' 
ran make one revolufion per min
ute at fop speed i

The living room r.in be aiiU-l 
malically limed to follow the si.n( 
across the sky or track the moon 
at night

Ranney estimated the rotating, 
living room would add about 11,500 
to *2.000 to the ovcT-a-’l cost o.'
constiucting a house.

Ike Start! Last 
Day In Hospital
'vtASHINGTON 'ff* — Presidenl 

Eisenhower sVarts today hig last 
. icheduled full day in the hospital.

He plan.s to leave tomorrow for, 
his country home near Gettys
burg. Pa to continue ccnvalesc- 
tng there The usual meaning 
meeting with his staff was on the 
program for today. -

Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Scientific Equipment
•  Expert Mechanics
•  Genuine Mopar Parts 

And Acccisories
•  Washing
•  Polithii^
•  Greasing

State Inspection Station

JON ES  
M O TO R CO .

101 GlAgg Dial 443S1

- T - r n r ^

- W '

-tft-

WATCH WARDS 
FOR ^  Extras

Everything under tbe M
/' *

' for outdoor living and FUN!
221 W. 3rd St. Dial 4-8261
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SAVE $15%
BIG 24” FIRE BOWL

DELUXE BI^AZIER
24®®

COMPLETE WITH ELECTRIC SPIT

n

I

•SAVE $50
Big 9.2 Cubic Fogt ; 
Automatic Defrost

Tru-Cold Refrigerator
. 1 0 0 8 8Deliyeri ■

•  ChMrful P«st«l Ytllew Inttrier Trim
•  Stergg 4S Lbs. in Full-Width Frtgigr
•  PIgnfy of Space in 3-Shtlf Storage Deer
•  Keep Fruits, Vagetablas Fresh in Crisper ^
•  2 Handy Egg Shalvas Held Deten Eggs
•  Butter Keeper Stores a Pound of Butter
•  Sealed Unit Backed by 5-Vear Warranty

•: ■>
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SPECIAL PURCHASE 
BIG 3000 CFM 

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Complete With Window 
Adapter, Motor & Pump
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BIG 3 PASSENGER 
STEEL GLIDER

2 3 ^ ^  R*gul«r 29.95
4

Noiseless Strop Suspension. 
Basket Weave Bock. For 

Cool Ventilation. 
Choice Of Bright Colors.

USUAL $40 Q U A LIT Y

NOW 7.FT. GALVANITE
SLIDE CLAMPED TO 
V OUTSIDE OF SET

88

Cadting new taoMrat for yaort 
of playl 2 * ifaal tubbig 

writh ”clo«ad dam p” comae 
Bningt for a ilurdiar ‘ 

frame, naw oir glidar built 
with 4 bronza baaraiga. 

In 3-cotor bokad-on "outdoor” 
anamal finhh. lags 7 '4*  Mgfv

Pay S3 Dowm aa famie

f -

WARD'S 
FAMOUS 

S H.P. 
SEA KING 
Reg. 177.00

88

BIG 17-IN. ROTARY MOWER 
WITH 4-CYCLE ENGINE

O Q
Ragular 87.50 ‘

Cuts easily through feughast weeds end grass. Rugged, 
lighlwaight aluminum frame with side grass discharge. 
Automatic governor controls engine speed. Recessed 
wheels allow close trim. Tubular steal handle.



A Bible Thought For Today
For thus saith the LORD GOD, the Holy One of Israel; 
In reti^ming and rest shall ye be saved; in quietness 
and in confidence shall be your strength; and ye would 
n o t (Isaiah 30:15)

E d i t o r i a l
Bits From The News Budget

When Uie widow of the late Defense 
Secretary James V. Forreital reached out 
a t the Ascot racetrack near London the 
other day to touch the arm < of Queen 
Elizabeth, whom she had met socially 
before she became a queen, the Duke of 
Gloucester took the American by the arm 
and led her away. There was quite a to-do 
over the incident. Les.s than a week later 
a British war veteran crashed a party 
given by the Queen to 300 wearers of the 
Victoria Cross and attracted the sympa
thy of the Queen, who made a fuss over 
him. He was no VC. but merely a prank
ster who thought it would be a good idea 
to give the public something to prattle 
about . . .

Also in London former President Tru
man has been giving the management of 
the Savoy Hotel a btUe trouble. T h e  
manager noticed Mr. Truman had been 
coming downstairs for breakfast every 
morning, and explained that occupants of 
the royal suite were entitled to eat break
fast in their rooms, and be waited on by 
several special attendants. "No. sir," said

Harry. *Tm not going to get fenced in 
like that. I'd never meet anybody if I 
stayed upstairs in that place all the time.**

We haven't checked to see how it turn* 
ed out, but delegates to the Jaycee con
vention in Kansas City Wednesday from 
Nevada planned to throw away 10 000 sil
ver dollars to the throngs along the pa
rade route. Florida delegates planned to 
toss away grapefruit—which looks Uke a 
good idea for most of the Florida grape
fruit we have made the acquaintenance of. 
We bet our boys from Texas "saw" tha 
Nevada and Florida propositions and went 
them one better. They probably just threw 
the bull . . .

The Army has decreed that Gls on posts 
throughout the world may wear shorts 
starting July 1. Officers must put on 

■long pants when going to their club of 
evenings, and nobody can wear shorts off- 
post. For some inexeplicable reason the 
privilege of wearing shorts on post or else
where has not been extended to Wacs. 
Seems like rank discrimination—against 
the spectators.

A Bigger Push From Industry
It b  big news when Congress votes 

$33 billion for a highway program to run 
for 16 years. It is the biggest one-shot 
civic program in history, in fact.

Less exciting, but equally important to 
every mail, woman and child now living 
in America is another piece of news hav
ing to do with money.

This news comes from the National As
sociation of Manufacturers, and it says 
that American business enterprises are 
planning to spend more money for new 
plants and equipments in 1956 than in 
any year in history.

'Iba figure is $35 billion, a couple of 
billion more than the entire long-t e r  m 
highway building program .involves. And 
In a single year.

That exceeds the 1955 record by $6 bil
lion. All major industry groups plan to 
increase their capital outlays by at least 
10 per cent over last year, an NAM bul
letin says. The largest increases are plan
ned by the durable goods Industries ’and 
the railroad. 41 and 42 per cent respective-
ly-

One of the factors in this big plant con-

stn'ction program is geographical disper
sal of plants to obtain lower transporation 
charges to consumer market areas. The 
logic behind this is simply that assured 
future growth in popuiaton requires ad
ditional productive facilities.

"Competition among business organiza
tions for a greater shore of old and new 
markets has an important bearing." says 
the bulletin. *'The high level of defense 
spending is also a contributing factor '*

Since 1915 business has spent $270 bil
lion for more and better plants and equip
ment.

Will 1956 be the climax year in plant 
construction and equipments Well, some 
people thought the trend might be slow
ing down this year, but actually the ex
pected $35 billion toUl for the year is one- 
fiflh greater than 1955

It is certain the great new highway pro
gram will accelerate the trend, not lessen 
it; it's gomg to take a lot of machinery, 
a lot of materials and work to carry out 
that program. Moreover, as the interstate 
system of roads comes into being, “plant 
dispersal'* should be speeded up still more.

Da d w renc  e
The Book That Could Kick Back

WASHINGTON — " 0  that mine enemy 
Blight write a book''*

This oft-quoted line by candidates f«r 
public office has long reflected the great 
hazards involved in writing an intimate 
revelation of one's official life la the midst 
of a campaign.

Some day the Inexperienced — at times, 
amateurish — staff which surrounds Fresi- 
dent Eisenhower will learn that the *’cold 
wars'* of politics permit of no such inepti
tude as inspired the White House to let 
a  newspaperman have accces to cabinet 
meeting records for the purpose of writ
ing a friendly biography of Mr. Eisenhow- 
er.

There's nothing wrong in leaking inside 
biformatipn or even documents — if the 
W hite House wanU to do it ' ‘Scoops'* are 
desirable in the Joumabstic profession. The 
Democratic regime gave to one newspa
perman a stenographic record of the fa- 
nuwd- MacArthur-Truman conference at 

ih'ake Island during the Korean War. Mr. 
Truman in the 1952 campaign let a sena
tor have a copy of a cooMential do«i- 
ment containing military advice rendered 
by the V. S. Joint Chiefs of SUff so that 
he could use it on the stump. There are 
other precedents. It's really not the giving 
of the information to a favorite source 
which constitutes the cardinal sin It's the 
failure to appraise political conse
quences of the drtormation so disclosed.

For the book written by Robert J  Don
ovan. Washington newsman, with the co
operation of the White House staff, is a leg
itimate enterprise from the standpoint of 
the author and the book publishers —Har
per li Brothers. If. however, it was in
tended as a help to-the Republican presi
dential carfpaign. somebody blundered It 
contains much ammunition useful to the 
Democrats. It might well become the Dem-
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ocratic party's campaign textbook for tha 
coming battle.

For. though the author never intended 
it that way, it presents the Eisenhower ad-.< 
ministration as a sort of clumsy anti-Re- 
publican protagonist. The deliberate plot
ting to fight McCarthy, especially on the 
issue of East-West trade, isn't going to 
make a lot of already Indifferent Republi
cans go to the polls, especially when they 
read that M e t^ h y 's  position on trade 
with Communist countries now has be
come the attitude of Senator McClellan of 
Arkansas and other Deifiocrats on the Sen
ate Permanent subcommittee on imeetiga- 
tions.

The book gives the impression at times 
of a partly informed, vai^ating  President 
who listens to the gossip that his cronies 
send him and, by giving weight to letters 
from his left-wing friends in the Repubb- 
can party, gets only one side of the story.

Len Hall, Republican national chair
man. works day and night to achieve har
mony in the Repubbean party but the new 
book will make his task harder. For it 
confirms the impressions of many Repubb- 
cans that at heart the President Icaiu to
ward the "left wing" side. They have ac
cused him of this before, but they will 
find in the bonk ample comfirmation of 
their preconceived prejudice.

In the treatment of the security-risk 
problem, the administration is represented 
not only as floundenng but aa having tak
en it too seriously — an attitude Thich the 
so^alled "liberals" have propagandized 
for the last several years, though the reg
ular Republican position has been that it 
wasn't desirable to get "soft on Commu
nism.'*

The book fails to tell the people why 
President Ei.^enhower in a praiseworthy 
contradition initialed the inquiry into the 
Oppenheimer case. It doesn't teU the most 
important fact in the whole controversy, 
as the official record shows — that Oppen 
heimer lied to U. S. Army intelligence of
ficers and refused to help them for a peri- 
^  of at least six months aRer a Russian 
had approached a friend o i the noted sci- 

■entist on the subject of atomic secrets.
It's too bad that the r ^ n t  history of' 

govemntental proceedings was disclosed 
without a full and comprehensive pic
ture of all sides. It's tragic that, from a 
political viewpoint, the writing of this kind 
of book was ever inspired by the White 
House staff in the mi.staken i ^ a  that any 
books have to be written to enhance Ike's 
popularity. If anything, this will in some 
quarters in the Republican party diminish 
his popularity. And. besides, the Demo
crats on the congressional Investigating 
committees now have struck gold — they 
can imist on papers and documents of 
executive department affairs repreatedly 
denied then).

Sometimes White House staffs seem to 
like to learn the hard way.
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AIKEN, S. C. uP—It's getting so even a 
grubworm can't have any privacy.

John Hatcher, U.S. Forest Service spo- 
cialist asrigned to the Savannah River 
atomic materials plant near here, report
ed he has n team studying the living hab
its of grubworms with a Geiger counter.
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And Such An Expensive Date!

J a m e s  M a r l o w
'Stained' Reds Ŝ ay Have To Abdicate

WASHLNGTON UP -  The pres
ent Red leaders in Russia, in the 
satellites, and in non-Communist 
countries like the United States 
may have to step aside in favor 
of men less stained than them- 
aelves.

That's a possibility. It may not 
bocome a reality. But the present 
Conununist leaders, inside and 
outside Russia, are launched oo 
a new line of making communism 
attractive, forming united fronts, 
and acting peacefully and legally.

Yet all of them were expos^ 
as the devil's disciples — o n r a  
Cuinmunist party bou N i k i t a  
Khrushchev exposed Stalin as a 
dev il — for all of them had been 
Stakn's compMely obedient serv
ants anid his ardrot supporters 

This linked all of them, directly 
or indirectly, with Stalin's moa- 
•trositias. And this makes all of 
them look a little leas than per- 
■oasive when they express shock 
at Stalin's crimes or say they 
wouldn't tolerate a repetition 

.Nor are th* present Red leaders 
mitside Russia credible when they 
aay. as they do now. that each

Conununikt party must have au
tonomy and operate as a national 
party.

It is public knowledge they 
didn't even think that one up for 
themselves Khrushchev had to 
tell them that was the line to 
follow now He said it last Feb
ruary id his speech denouncing 
Stalinism and the "cult of the 
individual ”

Nor are these Red leaders out
side Rusau plausible when — 
taking their rue from Khrushchev 
— t h ^  too denounce the "cult of 
the indiv idual " They had devel
oped the same cult around them- 
•elves. ruling rigidly from the top.

So long as these Red leaders, 
in Russia and the satellites and 
the non-Communist countries, re
main in power they will be Identi
fied IS the public mind ev erywhere 
ilhth Stalin

They have a past to live down. 
That s a burdensome handicap for 
communism when i* claims to 
have broken with the past

There can be no abMhite an
swer to the question' Will any 
man. or grbup of men. who ac
quired power relinquish K peace
fully or willingly? It u  not un-

H a l  B o y l e
Rita Hayworth With Stage Fright?

TOBAGO. B h  T ufv-Can you 
Imagine Rita Hayworth sufferuig 
from stage fright?

Wen. you dooT have to tmagioa 
It It's true.

The sultry redhead, hitting the 
comeback trail after nearly a 
three « year absence from the 
screen, swd she felt very nervous 
her first few days before the cam
era.

"I actually had stage fright for 
about a w e ^ —and this aftrr mak
ing about M or 90 pictures." she 
said

"It seemed like a new career, 
as if I were starting all o v e r  
again **

Rita hasn't been exactly idla dur
ing her long layoff During, that 
period she s h ^  rrooficr Dick 
Haymes. her fourth nusband. after 
s ti^ ing  by him during a govern
ment effort to deport him. ^  also 
engaged in a feud with her studio, 
Columbia P i c t u r  e a. arid lost a 
$75,000 breach of contract suit 
against it

.A $150,000 countersuit brought by

the studio against her is in abey
ance pending the completion of the 
two remaining pictures under her 
contract.

M is s  Hay-worth's comeback ve
hicle IS a $2,500,000 earthy film 
called "Fire Down Below." co-star- 
nng Bob Mitrhum and Jack Lem
mon Some of Oie scenes are be
ing shot Here on Tobago, an island 
ofl Trinidad.

Rita, who hat seen four mnr- 
liaqes go on the rocks, indicated 
she was more interested in work 
ngh* now than romance.

"I don't really know whether 
I'm an actress or n<A." the said.

"But it's the only career I ever 
wanted. It's the only one I'm inter
ested, in now”

"I'd like In do a comedy for a 
change—something really crazy I 
haven't thought much about tele
vision as yet But something may 
come up "

About 9 30 Rita began yawning 
and left for bed, explaining the 
had a 4 90 a m call She hat been 
working a l2-hour day.

Community 
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
All From Same 'Melting Pot'

"Your grandfather may have • been a 
monkey but mine wasn't!"

That ancient battle cry of the ignorant 
may have had an etbment of truth in it 
after all, although it's no comfort to the 
anti-evolutionists. Scientists once guessed 
that man may have descended from the 
apes, but later settled for a "common 
ancestor" who gave rise to apes and men 
alike. But the common ancestor was still 
something of an ape.

Now, it seems, man's ancestors never 
lived in the trees at all.

Fossiles of a new pre-man, oreopithecus, 
found in the 1870'i near Rome, were re
cently adjudged as definitely those of a 
pre-man, and not ape. The bones are about 
10 nxillion years Old, whereas the previ
ous record was held by the Java man and 
the Peking man at 300,000 years, and 
the Rhodesian man at about a million 
years.

The Hnd may help to determine the 
argument of just which way man branch
ed in his evolution. One theory holds that 
the common ancestor gave rise both to 
apes and men, but was descended from an 
earlier "first primate.” The other theory 
hoMs that man descended directly from 
the first primate, and is no more a cousin 
to the apes than the lemur. ^

Oreopithecus may turn out to be man's 
ancestor, or he may be one of the several 
early species of man that did not survive. 
And that brings up the thought for today: 
If oreopithecus is an ancestor of man, one 
who actually left descendants, then in 
the 10 million years since his death, his 
bloodline has permeated the entire race. 
If this be true, every human being on 
earth today is descended from that 10- 
million-year-old bag of yellowed bones dug 
up in an Italian mine.

Mammals developed during the age of 
dinosaurs. When the big reptiles died out, 
the tiny manunals found the continents 
wide open. Each species quickly spread 
over the earth, large groups became iso
lated from their fellows and evolutionary 
changes set in rapidly. Most early mam^, 
mshan species gave rise to many other 
related species.

thinksbla where a man ia willing 
to sacrifice himself for a cause 
he's dedicated to.

Alreadif two of Stalin's closest 
aides and part of the leadership 
which succeeded him — former 
Premier Georgi Malenkov and for
mer Foreign Minister V. M. .Mol
otov — werq relies ed of their jobs 
but not of their lives or reputn- 
tions.

In this country it is pnrticulnrly 
embarrassing for the Communist 
party's "new look" to retain in 
leadership men who were not only 
compMe Stalinists but ware 
jailed for conspiracy to teach 
forceful overthrew.

The big missing link In this 
whole story about the change in 
the Communist line and the dis- 
closures about Stalin is why his 
heirs felt they bad to go so far 
as they did

Stslin. with the ooUaboration of 
the pressot Russian rulers, had 
built himself into such a posiUoo 
of towering infallibility that in ̂  
Riisain and amoidl Reds every^' 
where that devoUon was to hiin, 
not to the Communist party.

His heirs, insiniineant nobodies 
compared with nim. had to cut 
his menMry down to human slza 
in order to restore devoikm to tho 
party. But why they ftH it nec- 
ee«ory to destroy his msmory al
together ia not known.

They ‘must hove known they 
were opening gates which they 
might nck-er be able to close, set
ting in motion events they perhaps 
could never again control If whM 
they did was done deliberately, 
perhaps Ihey were prepared, if 
the reaction reflected on them, 
to step aside for the sake of com
munism.

It U also possible they just 
guessed wrong. If that was it. it 
may turn out to bo o im  of the 
worst guesses in history.

I nez  R o b b
Why Change The Female Form Divine?

Ever to often a revolutionary idea, so 
far-reaching in its consequences and* so 
fraught with social challenge that it re
quires long and careful study before com
ment, is tossed into the market place.

For some weeks now 1 have been wrest
ling in my ivory tower with the suggestion 
of Senor Salvador Dali, the Spanish sur
realist painter, that what womankind needs 
to keep pace with the 20th Century is a 
bustline or Mae West both coining and 
going.

The senor, the master of melting watch
es. is advocating a bark balcony as well 
as a frontispiece, probably on the theory 
tha*. in thu  wicked world, upbfl is 
where you find it .Nor u  it beyond 
the realm of possibility that he was fright
ened by Jayne Mansfield, whose admirers 
are now campaigning to persuade her to 
will herself to tbe American Museum of 
Natural History aa the answer to the 
Cardiff Giant.

IA similar move to get Miss hfan^field 
to will herself to Harvard was ruUed mi  ̂
as Impractical and tending to incite a riot, 
wrhich is severely frowned on in Boston «

<A third movement, to persuade Miss 
Mansfield to will herself to Christian Bi.>r, 
alan bas fallen by the wayside R is felt 
there are other ways of chastening him 
for his "A** line or rooeave caper >

No one can deny that Dali's idea is in
tersting. Any program to improve on na
ture and double natural resources deserv
es careful attention. An interesting ides.

yes. But is H practical?
After careful consideration. I am forced 

to answer that question in the negative. 
I do not want to be written off as a fuddy- 
duddy or a die-hard consenative.

Some take the high road and some Uke 
the low road, but I'll take the middle <1( 
I can get thie Messrs. Stevenson. Eisen
hower, etc. to yield for a moment >, "not 
the first by whom the nevf are tried, nor 
yet the last to Uy the old aside."

My objection is not so much aesthetic 
as economic. The modem brassiere indus
try  consumes more steel today than both 
the U. S. building industry and the De
partment of Defense combined. The bras
siere. circa 1956, strongly resembles a 
couple of lencers* masks j^ned with a lit
tle Uce and a soupcon of satin ribbon.

Gone are the days when the family dress
maker could adjust this foundation gar
ment If it warps or gets out of kilter 
today. It is a job for a boilermaker or a 
welder. Or, for The do-it-yourself girls, a 
good soldenng set. a blow torch and a riv
eting machine are now accepUble Christ
mas gifU

It Is one woman's opinion that this 
era of great international tension it  no 
time to change the female form divine 
or bring out a new model. In a time of 
crisis, it would certainly prove a great 
strain to the steel industry, to say nothing 
of the credulity.

Senor Dali's idea it interesting, yes, but 
enough It enough — whether (riie or false.

im . Br uante rnuart iyimewa. tat •

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Disunity In The Western Alliance

‘Sh«’* wearine the world'* most fabulous,dumond . .

LENEXA. Kan. iP — Every 
Friday this quiet little Kansas 
town 20 miiet southwest of Kansas 
City awakes to the clatter of a 
commurity tgle

T h e  townspeople are accus
tomed to tbe commotion. It has 
been going on for six years.

First, tbe trucks arrive and are 
unloaded. Then come the curio 
seekers, the bargain hunters and 
those in search of amusement

(Krasionally, a buyer happens 
upon a collector's item. It's possi
ble. Everything from a long piece 
of rope to a set of once-expensiv* 
glassware is auctioned off.

Shortly before the auctioneer 
begins calling for -bids, the crowds 
of men. women and children move 
about, examining the heavy boxes 
filled with dishM, furniture, gar
den equipment, phonograph rec
ords. books, and sometimes a 
washing machine or a refrigera
tor.

Others poke more carefully 
among the hhatnots. obviously in 
search of an antique.

The children are soon attracted 
to the toys, battered and forlom. 
A little girl can be seen clutching 
a tattered rag doll her mother has 
bought with aa unchaUenged bid 
of IS cents. 4

Almost everyone leaves with at 
least one article by closing time,
1 pm .

The weekly sale was started In 
1956 by a Daniah family, Soren 
Schmidt, and hla two sons, Elif 
and Gudmtmd. and typifies other 
community auctions at Paola, , 
I.awrence. Ottawa and Leaven- 
Wurth, Kan.

Three official visitors have come to 
Washington since tbe President was taken 
to the hospital. — from Germany Dr. 
Adenauer, from France M. Pineau, and 
from Canitala Mr. Pearson. All came hop
ing to find common ground where, with 
the United SUtes leading, the Western 
allies could unite. Now that the visitors 

• have come and gone, it is odly to evident 
that there was no serious effort to find 
a common ground and to negotiate a com
mon policy.

That was the kind of thing that t h e  
President, had he not been ill, might well 
have attempted Mr. Dulles did not at
tempt it. He underwrote Dr. Adenauer 
without qualification or reservation, an act 
which ruled out the chance to-negotiate 
with M. Pineau. as well as much hope 
of a successful outcome of the labors of 
Mr. Pearson and the other two “l^lse 
Men" of NATO.

The net result of this month's diplomatic 
coming and going has been to put on pub
lic display the disunity of the Western Al
liance on the crucial question of how to 
deal with the Soviet Union about Germany. 
There has been put on public display the 
unwillingness 6f y r . Dulles, when he i& on 
his own without President Eisenhower's 
guidance, to meet the responsibility o( the 
leader of a great coalition — which is to 
look for the common ground on which the 
coalition can stand together. For NATO 
the question of how the two Germanles 
are to be reunited ran well be make-or- 
break. Instead of looking for the ground 
on which France, Germany, Britain and 
the United States can work together on 
the German question. Mr. Dulles let Dr. 
Adenauer commit him to terms which 
are so extreme that they foreclose serious 
negotiation.

Almost certainly this is a piece of bad 
Judgment which we shall come to regret 
and shall have lo Uy to repair. T h e  
Adenauer terms are not only certain to 
be rejected by the Soviet Union; t h e y  
will not command the support bf tlie other 
allies, or for very long of the West Ger
mans themseh’es. How could they? Under 
these terms none of the allies would be 
.pemutted lo cocoa to agroement with tb*

Soviet Union until Moscow bas surrender
ed on the German question — until Mos
cow has abandoned East Germany and 
bas agreed to a united Germany rearmed 
within the NATO military alliance. On 
such a line as this Mr Dulles has a poor 
chance of holding together, much less of 
re-lnipiring and re-invigorating, the West
ern Alliance

It will be impossible to commit the Al
liance to tho view that the paramount in
terest of the Western world is to reunify 
Germany on the terms laid down by Dr. 
Adenailer. It would probably be impossible 
to do this if Dr. Adenauer had the over
whelming and ardent support of his own 
people. But in fact he can no longer count 
on an effective support In West Germany.

TlKre is supposed to be at issue a deep 
disagreement as to whether in post-Stalin 
Russia there is a decisive change o r . a 
inere shift in tactics, propaganda, and pub- 
licg^lations. 1 have heard this question 
discussed by a considerable number of 
men here and abroad who are qualified 
as any one is t̂o form an opinion. They 
do not include the naive who are of two 
•orts — first, those who would like to 
think that the changes, which are undenia
bly taking place, are making tho Soviet 
Union into a liberal democracy: and sec
ond. those who think that the Soviet sys
tem is immutable, that it miist at end or 
fall but that it cannot change from within.

These naive apart, more and more I 
have come to t h i n k  that the real dif
ferences in Judgment about how to deal 
with post-Slalinist Russia do not arise from 
objective evidence. Men appraise the same 
evidence differently, and they do this, I 
bebeve. because they have d iffring tem
peraments and because. lubjecUvebr, they 
have a different approach to human ex
perience.

This 'difference it  exemplified striking
ly by the President and Mr. DuUet. Both 
men would take an'oath that they are In 
full agreement. Yet there is no denying 
tha* the whole world hi so conscious of 
a contrast between them that they are 
credited with having opposing poUcie.*.

C0Bxrl«Bl UM. Mtv Total Ht.aM Tnbuaa.'lBO.

■J-̂,
Among these was the early or "first" 

primate, which soon spbt into t ^  species 
distinguished by'size and the SSmnce of 
a tail. The small primates took to the 
trees and kept their tails. The large pri
mates lost their tails, but some took to 
the trees and others remained on the 
ground. At the same time, both large and 
small primates were dividing Into dozens 
of species.
«[Jhe small primates gave rise to the 

monkeys' and lemurs of today, and tho 
tree dweUing large primates gave rise to 
the modern apes.

The ground primates also divided into 
sub-species, the first “men." We must 
suppose they could interbreed, just as 
most dogs today can interbieed, although 
dogs were divided into their present sub
species many miUions of years ago.

The early men were isolated, and had 
already within them the warUke suspicion 
of all outside their own clan that is still 
a part of human nature. Wherever they 
came in contact, early men fought for 
supremacy. One by one, the many species 
of man were wiped out, although in many 
cases absorption of few survivors of 
the conquered races must have taken 
place. _ ta

This brings us to the theory that most 
of the early races of man are still rep
resented amongst us. Cro-Magnon man 
finally inherited the earth, after wiping 
out the last of the Neanderthals, but there 
is evidence that some of the Neander
thals 'were absorbed^ into Cro-Mangon 
tribes.

There is also some evidence that Peking 
man and Java man sUghtly resembled the 
people who bve in China and Southeast 
Asia today.

It was some 50,000 years ago that the 
modem races of man were supposed to 
have been formed from the common hu
man ancestor. It seems reasonable to sup
pose that, instead, the races were formed 
by amalgamation rather than differentia
tion. Fifty-thousand years is hardly time 
enough for the modern racial features to 
evohe from one species.

, -BO B SMITH
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r true or false. 
»irnaiesn . lac •

n

has surrender- 
1 — until Moe- 
Germany and 

many rearmed 
Y alUance. On 
lies has a poor 
, much less of 
iting. the West-

commit the Al- 
paramount in- 

Id is to reunify 
d down by Dr. 
y be impossible 
' had the over- 
lort of his own 
no longer count 
West Germany, 
at issue a deep 
T in post-Stalin 
e change or . a 
ganda, and pub- 
d this question 
ble number of
0 are qualified
1 opinion. They 
who are of two

would kke to 
ich arc undenia- 
king the Soviet 
cracy; and see
the Soviet sys- 
miist aland or 

igefrom within, 
re and more I 
at the real dif- 
nt how to deal 
k) not arise from 
praise the same 
they do this. I 
e diffeting tem- 
ibjectively, they 
I to human ex-

iplified striking- 
itr. Dulles. Both 
that they are in 
I is no denying 
so conscious of 
I that they are 
posing policie;. 
t'sM TnOuM ,'Ia«.

r'

\Alfrusa Installation, 
Initiation Are Held

I Mrs. Ruby Billings was installed 
I as president of the Altrusa Club 
I Thursday evening in the garden 
I of the .1. B. Apple home. Mrs. Ada 
Phillips of Midland, first vice gov- 

! ernor of District Nine, was install
ing officer

Mrs. Apple was in.stalled as vice 
president; Mrs. Bob Middleton, re
cording secretary: Mrs. 0 \a  Mae 

i Edwards, corresponding secretary, 
and Mrs, Loyd Wooten, treasurer.

A past president’s pin and a gift 
of silver were presented to Mrs. 
Willard Sullivan, out-going presi
dent by Mrs. Billings, and Mrs. 
Phillips pinned white carnation 
corsages on each officer.

Two new members, Mrs Obie 
Bristow and Mrs. It. L. Penny, 
were initiated by Mrs. Lucille 
Johnson, president of the Midland 
Altru.sa Club. Both were given cor

sages. and a gift was presented | 
to each of the two visitors. |

Following the installation and 
initiation, serving was done' from' 
a table laid with an aqua linen 
cloth bordered in wide w h i t e I 

I fringe, .tn arrangement of Esther' 
'Reed daisies was held by a milk-i 
glass bowl and milkglass was used 
lor the service

In charge of the party were Mrs. 
Houston Cowden, Mrs. .Apple, .Mrs. | 
M. T. Kuykendall. Mrs. Travis | 
Reed and .Mrs. Edwards..

Attending from Midland, besides 
Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Johnson.' 
were Mrs. Loleta Guffy, Mrs. Net- 
tye, Romer and Mrs. Agnes Park. 
I.ocal guests were Mrs. Hart Phil
lips, Mrs. Ira Thurman. Mrs, Jew
el Kuykendall, .Marie McDonald,

I Pyrle Bradshaw, Katherine Homan 
and Mrs. Betty Coltharp of Lub
bock.
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Miss Burns Honored 
With Bridal Shower

■Bridd

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Italian Star Says Be 
Individual In Make-Up

4

.MRS. DAVID DIXON

Betty Harris Is Bride Many Attend 
Of David L  Dixon W °* s h o p A t '

Lake Travis

By LYDIA LA.NE i come from the same mold?”
HOLLYWOOD — When Rossana■ asked with amu.sement.

Rory was chosen from a group of' With European diplomacy 
230 girls tested lor a part, she | answered, “ .Maybe A m e r  i c a n s 
proved that her Italian beauty | don t care as much for individuali- 
could meet competition. Having; ty." 1
learned English al the Royal Acad i remarked Uiat 1 thought her 
emy of Dramatic Arts in .'»ndon,  ̂make-up seemed so natural, 
she was ready for this unusual - |  made 15 pictures in Rome.” 
opportunity. . Rossana cxintinued, “and had my

As we lunched together in the uvv„ idea.s about make up. I like to 
Gri'en Room at Warner Bros , 1 as little as possible in drder
asked Rossana her reaction to Hoi have a natural look. With pale
lywuud ^  p j,^  lipstick and no powder this

“ It IS sympatica.” she replied can be achieved. Like most
"One has to adjust to the fast RaRan women I emphasize my 
tempo, especially in restaurants |  vvell what 1
How quickly these Americans dash Mant.” 
through a meal. In Rome we linger 
tor hours over a dinner"

.Mrs. Johnny W. Parker Is t h e 
foniier Elaine Taylor, daughter 
of Mr. and .Mrs. I,. E. Taylor, 
IT04 E. 15lh. .She and .\-3t' Par
ker were married June 22 in the 
home of the bride’s parents, with 
the Rev. .Maple Avery of E a s t  
Fourth Baptist Church officiat
ing. The bridgruoni is stationed 
at Webb Air Force Base.

Miller Children Are 
Honorees At Party

1 LA.MESA -  .Mrs Lclaiid .Miller

Jan Burns, bnde-elect of Wayne 
Medlin. was the honorce for a mis
cellaneous bridal shower ’Thursday 
evening. The alfuir was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs A L Coop
er.

Hostesses with Mrs. Cooper were 
Lav erne Cooper. Lucy Jacobs ard 
•Mary Ellen Hayes

Gifts were opened after t h e  
guest.s arrived and afterwards 
Miss Jacobs and Miss Hayes serv
ed refreshments

The table was lajd with n' pink
y  ■ g ■ ■ ' ■

MYF Has Reception 
To Honor Director

L.YMES.A—.Mr. and Mis. John 
Davis, who arrived in Lamesa 
Wednesday to' make their jjutiie 
for the remainder of the summer 
months, were complimented with 
a reception in Fellowstiip Hall at 
First Methodist Church recently

The Davises w.eie married la.st 
Friday iii Spur, she was Virginia 
Walker before h»*r marriage Davis 
Is  .serving his second year a> sum-

satin cloth which waa covdred with 
one of lace. In the center was a 
large arrangement of pink a.sters 
and .Marcom daisies with green
ery. On either side were pink 
candles held in crystal holders 
The decorated cake wps served 
with pink punch .md' the serving 
pieces were crystal 

In the receiving room.H floral 
arrangements of zinnias and bells 
of Ireland were placed at vantage 
points along with vasv-s of roses.

.Miss Burns wore a dress of grev 
silk shantung. The neckline was 
low and featured a narrow collar 
The bodice was made close fitting 
by means qf tiny tucks, and the 
skirt was gathered to great full 
ness. Her slipjiers were pink kid 
with rhinestone trim 

A corsage made of a chore girl 
and holding a ban opener, meas
uring spoons and clothes pins wa.s 
given to the honoree by the host
esses

Approximately .V) were register
ed by Miss Coop<*r 

The wedding will take place the ■ 
middle of .luly

entertained with a birthday p a r t y  , director of the church
Tlmrsdav mornina at Cilv P a r k  refreshment table was laid_ iiiursuay morning at Lily la rk  ^

“You seem to get what you want, 
too What has helped you accom-

for her son. Don. and her daugh
ter, Kay. Don will bo seven years 
old June 30 and Kay obsorvi-d her 
bih birthday June 23

The young.sters played various 
games at the park playground In>- 
lore they were served- relTe.'lh- 
ments

Don's cake was rhorolale and 
gaily decorated in orange confec
tion. while Kay had a while birth
day cake trimmed in riKl.

Mrs. r  J. I.oimple assi.sti-d Mrs 
.Miller with supervisory duties and 
serv ing -

a centerpii“ce of sha.sta daisies 
Kay W iggins presided al the punch 
bviwl

The affair was sponsored by the 
college group ol 'he Methodist 
Y'outh Fellow.sliip gr iiip, all mem- 
l.ers of the church 'vere extendi>d 
an invitation to attend tlie rec'ep 
lion.

. Electric Clock 
Repairing

24 ROl’R .SERVICE ON 
ALARM CLOCK.S

Lynn's Jewelers
We Give SAR Greea Stamps

la a Uta afternoon ceremony a l |a lly  was matron of honor She

Charm Bracelet Has 
I Many Possibilities

tha East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church Thursday. Betty Hams, 
daughter of .Mr. and .Mrs J  W 
Harris, became the bride of A-2C 
David Dixq|i of Brownwood Mr 
and Mrs E. K Dixon of Brown- 
wood are parents of the bride
groom.

Tha Rev. Maple Avery, pastor 
of the East Fourth Street ^ p tis t  
Church, was the officiant for the 
Inform^ double nng ceremony

Tha wedding was performed be
fore an altar archway of while, 
which was outlined with bouquets 
of white gladioli lied with Urge 
wedding bells. Tha wedding party 
walked down the palm marked 
aisle that terminated at the kneel
ing bench before which the couple 
pledged their troth.

Mrs. Casey Perry of Mercu
ry was organist and playbd “O. 
Promise Me.” ’’Because” and “ I 
Ixive Y’ou Truly ” Mrs Marion 
Smith of Brownwood -.ang “The 
Lard's Prayer" and “ Prelude to 
Love"

Mr Harris escorted his daugh
ter to the altar She wor* a wed
ding goŵ n of white. stjH-d with 
sleeveless lace bodice Tulle tiers 
edged In wide lace formed ihe 
waltz-length skirt which w.';t worn 
over Mtin The bolero jacket was 
of lace: the sleeves tapered at the 
wrist and the collar was of Peter 
Pan type

Her tiara headdress was of 
pearls and held the waist-length 
veil of illusion edged with wide 
lace She carried an orchid center
ed on a while bib with stream
ers of orange blossoms falling from 
the center

Mrs Billy Goidcsberry of Roy-

, \Vc chatted about her new Mar- 
'n e r  Bros picture. “The R i v e r  J  •'ked
Changes.” and about American I| corregion desde proprie os- 
customs and clothes. 1 admired the - «xiri The ^rourage of yw»r own | 
stunning suit she was wearing ' convictions, she translated.

“Did you buy it in Rome?" I; ’'You can't follow the advice of 
asked I others when you feel it is wrong' WASHINGTON — “ Miss laicy,”

’'Yes All my clothes are from; for you. You have to follow what wife of Sen. Walter George Yif
and bolero top. Her head bandeau iur||^~froiii Lake Travis in 'A u s- ' they v ^ b in e  the you believe. But ^ e n  If you Georgia, has a start on a charm
was of white fkiwers and hot elnv^v . u ’ .T * • j  r! / '^ F r e n c h  fashioos With the function-1 agree with their advice, you have '. . u, v i.
w“ e of vl hite nvLn S lT  ^  American clothes, to have an undersUndlng of their j ^  • ‘‘d
a bouquet of b iL  sp ray ^  l i , ? a S j ‘Teachm "aTa” la2  Tkle'' •ccompanies her hus-
with small while flowers and Ued work^hw en pride themselves on looking dif-, er that surm up the w y  I f e ^

Daughter Is Born
Mr and Mrs John Colfey, 703 

i Douglas, are parents of a daugh
ter. Patricia Ann. born at 2 30 
a m. Thursday at Rig Spring Hos
pital She weighed 7 pounds 7 
ounces at hirih. Maternal grand
parents are Mr and Mrs. Vi. J. 
Goodson. 605 Douglas.

RP Coolpade And 
Excditior Pad* .Mad*

To Ordor
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year ‘Revind Conditlonert

36 Month* To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
w  Austfw 04*1 « -n n

wore a rose waltz-length dress of 
nylon marquisette wiin tiill skirt Mrs. W N Norred and Dr and ■ 

-Mrs. Loyal V. Norman have re-

Marion Smith of Brownwood '■ was Jield by the Congress in co
served a t best man. I operation with the Hogg Fuun^-

Ushers were Billy Goldesberry l tion for mental hygiene. Planned 
of Royalty and Casey Perry of for the past tvo  years. 130 par- 
.Mercury I ticipated

•Nancy B.-iker of Moiiewoc. M'is., j PYirpose of the Ihree-day meet- 
served as Ihe flower girl and was .ing was to further inlorm parent 
dressed in pink net. She carried teacher officwi of the great need 
a pink baiJiet filled with roee 
petals 

Raymond

Delegates Named; Date 
Set For HS Hpmecoming

for a mentaf health emphasis in
our daily living and in parent-1 Delegates were named; a tim^ 
teacher work. Although the treat- ■ set for homecoming and evalua- 
ment of the menially ill must be tion reports were given at a meet- 
left to trained professional people,' ing of the Rig Spring High School 
it has been discovered hy research Student Council Thursday evening 

ding trip to Austtu, Mrs. Dixon ihat parents ‘are the number one ' at the home of Janet Hogan, 
wore a dre---- ol while cotton, prin- builders of mental health; their Elected lo serve as delegates 
cess styled, with 
iiecklinr accented w

Maxwe'J, nephew of 
the bridegroom, was ring bearer 

UEDDING TRIP 
When Ihe couple left on a wed

expressed a desire to have home
coming each year.

Ronnie King, president, gave the 
financial report of $400 9i on hand 
This will be used to send Ihe dele-

band abroad on his new job as 
special United States aiAbassador 
to NATO.

The popular Miss Lucy was given 
the gold charm bracelet and a sin
gle disc by the Semor Congress 
Club, which she helped found nine 
5 cars ago The club is made up of 
wives of members of ihe Senate 
and House of Representativeiwfrom 
the (HRh and earUer congresses.

Mamie Eisenhower was on hand 
at the club's party for Miss Lucy, 
as were .Mrs Wootlrow Wilson. 
Mrs. John Foster Dulles, the wives 
of associate justices 'Tom Clark 
and Sherman Minton and Ihe Har- 
oness SilvercTuys. wife of Belgian

Cnairmen of the standing com- The charm disc is engraved on
' one side with Miss Lucy's initials.

L H G.,’’ and on the other side 
with ’'Senior Congress (Tub 1956

gates to the workshop and alao to
ot’̂ s* w * te l"o Jk V w ? r^ T th  ^©'■'‘sl^Pi finance Howdy Week which wiU be A m b a iw I ^ " ^ ^ r t " W lv e i^ y s "

iith black "ho work closely with chil- t„ be held in Alpine Aug -“ I" September. | whose first husband, the late Brien
r r T r J l * ’ '  f T i l h i n  Ihe next few months a * i ^ue Barnes' »  general homecom-1 McMahon, was a Democratic sen-wore It fv.ndenii of white flowers **«nin tne next lew monins, a Roygm | rnnn*r.iir,ii
in her h ir district workshop will be held in | Homecoming for this year * '  Connecticut

When tiiey return here, they ** which time all who^h(^f| set for Oct 5. which is the i ,,
Will make their home at I KM Scur | *re interested in this field may ..t- „( game here with Sweet '
ry “ "th 'If*- Norred and Dr .^-aier. Sue Boykin gave an ev;alua

'ihe bride is a senior in Big|'*®rman will be members of the report turned in by exes wh«
Spring High Scho.il "  | planning committee for this work-i -------— -------- ------------------------ -

ri.e hridegrcxun is a gradu.ite  ̂*I’®P 
of Early High School in Brown- ir l» S S S r ’,;iT.*;i:'XiOorcas CUss Has

.xt'Meeting Thursday
wedding party and guests were I -Mrs. O R Smith w a s  hostess
entertained al a reception al th e ' for, members of the Dorcas Sun-1  ̂ .. ' roimri rnmniUH fmm
home of the bride's parents. TObiday School Class of East Fourth i ^  Thursday evening in the g a r- .

Good Sports Host l 
Indoor Sport Party ’

inHurricane bm ps were used 
-decorations for the barbecue giv

are. voting. Brenda Gor
don, scKial, Jean Robinson: ways 
and means. Kathleen Ttiomas; 
iHiilding and grounds, George Pea
cock. calendar. Lou Ann White; 
historian. Stephen Baird; b s t and 
found, Annette Boykin.

Sue Boykin will be in charge of 
the football plaque which u  made 
by liOuis Maneely to be presented 
to visiting football teams 

M iss  B.'imes gave an evaluation

Nkm« T ow  0«T| P n e*  . . . Cam* Mak* 

Of a  BM . . .  Pufwttura Ooaa Ta llw  

Mlfl<f*t BuMar Wa WUI Ba Opaa O af

And Ki(lil T ta  E o lU A .*aak t

Phon*  4-7901

f - M  N  I S H  I M  C S '

20S R unnal*

Goliad Baptist Church Thursday evening. I den of Adele Cole. Members of the !
G>iests were received by Mr and The group held iU regular month J Sports Club were gue-ts

.M;>. Harris, the bridal couple and ly meeting Hosts, members of the Cuxxl
Mr and Mrs Dixon i The opening prayer was offered . sporjs Club ^were Mr. ard  Mrs

. x . _  t . „  s---------- X .. .The refreshment table was cov 'I rs  Joe Turner, and Mrs 
errd with blue and was rentered ■ Smith gave the devotion She chose 
with an arrangement of blue ra n - ' *1’̂  second chapter of Phillipians

/ /

Jl"s The crvstal punch bowl dec
orated one end; on the other was 
!ie bride'* cake

I .Serving was done by Charlene 
! Smith of Rrnw-nw'ood. and lackie 
I Nell Mhili-nk of Ropesvil'e Y|r 

and Mr*. H P. Baker, sister of 
the bride, of Wonewoc. V is. reg- 
i-terrd the guests 

I Among the out-of-town guests 
was Mrs. F, I. Dixon, grandmoth
er o' the bridegroom, of Brown
wood

Flight 'Stork'

for her discussion.
A Bible quiz was held, and Mrs 

Corine Hollis dismissed the class 
with a prayer. Refreshments were 
servi-d lo 10

tha Massey, Mrs Myrtle Tims 
Mrs Armour Long and Mlss Cole 

Serving was done buffet style.

! various schools throughout the 
state concerning social affairs held 
in the schools W'hile many schools 
have privately and club sponMired 
dances, Ihe l^ a l school is one of 
the few that have dances sponsor
ed only by (he student council.

The group also voted to have 
permanent name plaques made for

and guests were seated at four-1 pgch teacher lo be placed by the 
some tables Twenty-four attended (joor of their classrooms.
the supper

)469
(2 41

Mrs. Bigby Is High 
In Bridge Game

GARDEN CITY' -  Mrs J  A 
Bigby was high scorer and .Mrs 
Currie was low when members o f ' 
the Garden City Afternoon Bridge! 
Hub ml in the home of Mrs Clyde I 
Reynolds. •

Mrs. Buster Cox scored high for i 
HCNTINGTON. W Va. IT — The the gue.sU. and Mrs Steve Calver- 

waiting room for expectant fathers! ley made low. while bingo prizes 
I in the new Memorial Hospital here went to Mrs Arlis Ratliff and Mrs 
is called. “The Heirport ’’ Targe Lind.say, a guest

Larriesa WSCS Circles 
Name New Officers

LA.MESA — Circles of the Wom
en's Society for Christian Service 
of the First Methodist Church have 
been organized for the coming 
year Circle leaders have been

gram on “The World Begins In, 
.My Community.” Mrs, Fees dis
cussed our community in relation 
to the United Nations and the

Simplicity
A good way to •‘sfrefeh y o u r  

clothes budget — sew several of 
these simple sleeveless frock;.' Pat
tern 1469 has few patfem pieces.

named and meeting times and United Council of Churches. Mrs 
plan’s announced, according to IF. F Salser compared the world 
.Mrs. Guy V Simpson, president of j lo the wagon wheel with our com- 
Ihe Society. Iinunity as its huh

The Mary Martha Circle wi l l Du r i n g  a business se.xsion with 
; meet each second Monday at 4 ' .Mrs. Simpson in charge, the budg- 
, p.m. al the church; Mrs. D. L. Ad- et for the year, calling lor some 
cock Sr. is circle chairman Tliei$l.014 no in expenditures and in- 
Hancock Circle. Mrs. H e r b e r t  come, was approved .Mrs W. E. 
Green, circle leader, meets the Robinson, bazaar chairman, an- 
.second ’I^ue.sday of each month at nounced that this event, from 
3 p.m. at the church. The Bykota which most of the society’s incoiiie

^  No* IlauT«iJo*Ti 
" 4  tosHep 

•  1 p ra y  thee Io n ).
mti sou Ho keep 'V -  
Iflshouldiiiebc- 

)oreI*i3i'<
I p f JH th*e Lor 4  

wviSOultotkKe 
IIIshou idk 'je fijr#5:^1 

'  other days. ,  •''' *7
Ip  ra ti  thee Lord. 
togui.de 60  ̂M us.

George Peacock gave Ihe open- 
, ing prayer; 22 members and the 
.| spon.sor, Betty Ratliff, were pres

ent.

Friends Give Shower 
For Tom Freelands

I-A.MESA—Mr. and Mrs Tom 
Freeland, who arc leaving Lamesa 
to make their home in Odessa 
early next month, were honored 
with a miscellaneous shower Wed
nesday night in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Wayland Pope 

The serving table was laid with 
a brown linen cloth and held a 
centerpiece of w h i t e  daisies 
Games of bridge were enjoyed 
throughout the evening 

'The guest list included 14 cou
ple*. ^

PANELI5X 20 INCHES BPODoe Coffee Set
j Members of the BPODoes and 
' their guest* will attend a benetit 

>' coffee to be given Saturday morn
ing in the home of Mr* M T Kuy- 

I kendall. 707 W 13ih. Calling hours 
are from 9.30 lo II.

Circle will meet the second Thurs
day at 9:30 a m. in the homes of 
members; Mrs. M. E. Smart is 
circle leader. The Winsome circle 
has scheduled its meetings for the 
same day and time as the Bykota 
group, but will meet in the church 
narlor. Mrs. J. H 
loader, pro-tern

‘ I

210

Child's Prayer
is derived, will be held in late 
November.

Mrs. Herbert Green wa.s elected 
delegate to the School of Missions

takes a minimum of faijric. has scheduled its meetings for the to be held in Lubbbek July 30 to
No. 1469 with PATT-O-R A M A same day and time as the Bykota August 3.

included i* in sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. group, but will meet in the church < Mrs Hjoes Walker announced Child's Prayer quickly a n d  Recipe trick-next time you make
20; 40. 42 Size 14. 3 yards of 3? 'narlor. Mrs. J  H Adkins is circle that funds are now available lor'»'arily. No. 210.has hvit-iron Irans- chocolate -wittle,'butter the sides 
ln<-h leader, pro-tern : redecoration of the'churth parlor Icr. of the souMie dish and then sprin-

Send 35 cents in coins for this TTie first joint meeting of all cir-1 Bykota cirtle mcinlier.s .were Send 2-> cents in coins for this kle them with granulated sugar, 
pattern to IRIS L/YNE Big Spring cles for the year wax lield at Ihe hostesse* for. Ihe .covered di<h pattern lo M.ARTHV M.YD^SON. The rough sugared surface is sup 

W. Adams' St , Chi- church Thursdav atUrouoiv -'frs luncheon at noon for approximate-• Rig Spring Herald, 367 W. Adams posed to help the souffle to cUmW 
rn. . I Hal Fee* was leader for the pro- ly 30 women of the church.

.For Easy Turnovers .
I It's ea.sy to make tiirifiVM's fill- 
; ed with meat or fish, fn i^ g r  jam 
Use a standard pastry-for pie re 
ripe ba.sod on 2'c cups of sifted 
flour; cut out four-inch squares, 
put a dab nf fillirfg near the center 
then fuld into a triangle, seal and 
bake.

This lovely embroidered panel 
will help your little («e to learn

A Souffle Trick

Herald 
cago i. S t . Chicago $, Ul. I highl

R A N K L I N ’ S 220 MAIN

OUTSTANDING VALUES in EVERY DEPARTMENT! 
LIMITED QUANTITIES! 0«f tlinni whlU tliny la it l l

DRESSES
— -̂--------------------------------------------------------

BLOUSES
Royal Mi** Fashion* in capiglaze 
cotton*. Color fast. Prints, chock*, Imported broedcloth that I* sanforiz

ed and washable. Six** 32 to 38 instrip**.
Sitos 9 to 24’/i - black, aqua, yellow, rod end white.

..... $3.00
}

$1.49 Q J
VALUES .............................. V / W1. •

SKIRTS SLIPS SHORTS
Cetlea aed Saillnar* 
la Priats and Keiid*. 

Alses 22 to 3*.

Bouffant Style In 
Solid Coiors. 
Sizes S-.M-I..

Sites 16 U M la Ik 
rTac Quality Washable 

Shorts. Bay .Now

1̂” , ,   ̂ $2':$3 , $1-59, •
i

97c

HALF SLIPS PAJAMAS PANTIES
Shadow Panel Slln* hy 
Pedigree. .Santnriied. 

Sizes S-.Vt L.

Rahy Doll Style la 
Solid aad Printed 
.No Iran Plisiie.

Regular 99r BiUal 
Paaties. I.aee Trias 

la Sites S-M-L.

$L5V fxuE $1.97 39c 3,„$1.00

NYLON HOSE DRESSES STRAW BAGS
.Fall Fashioned First 

Qiialll.r $1 Gnnge 15 ^  
♦ Denier. All Sizes.

'  .And Duster .Sets. Refler 
Dresses In Sizes 9 to 2 t't- 

Reg. lo $2i 95.

Straw Basket Bags 
With Flower Trhn. 

* A Good Seleetioa.

59c 6p,$3.b0 $6 ■ $8 ■ $10 $1.00
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îV Conditioned 'Harvest

riifford T. Lyona. a fam irr near Hale. Mo., atands bealde the air rondllloaed eab of hla romblae. 
Lyona Install^ the aait after (rowlag tired of barv eating In the hot weather. The unit coat about |7M 
to Inatgll and Lyona plana to harveat 700 acrea of wheat. ■

Yarborough, 
Daniel Slated. 
At Temple Fete

By TiM Auoclaled Pr*M
Sen. Price Daniel, who traded 

aharp words with the State Feder
ation of Labor Thursday, and 
Ralph Yarborough will speak at 
Temple’s 75th birthday celebration 
Friday. They y^on’t be on tKe plat
form at the same time.

Yarborough speaks at 2 pm . 
Daniel is on at 4:30 p.m. Both 
candidates fur governor said that 
their addresses wili be non-politi
cal,

Daniel criticized the union labor 
organization, charging that its 
state convention was a money
raising campaign for labor candi
dates.

“It is shocking that the paid or
ganizers of both the AFL and the 
CIO would openly assert that they 
are going to try to dominate the 
politics of Texas on July 28," Dan
iel said.

He added he w'a« surprised to 
hear “that paid labor organizers 
by their actions in Austin Tuesday 
opened an attack against me and 
endorsed another candidate for 
governor”

I His statement was read at fed
eration's convention in Austin.

, *■ i#v
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Floor Show Set 
For Teen Party 
At YMCA Tonight

tlard tables arranged In a circle 
and topped with candles will.Jench 
a “different" air to the teen-age 
piuty at the YMCA tonight.

A special floor show is being 
planned by Mary Lane Edwards 
with pldnty of local talent to be 
on display.

The party will get under way at 
• 8 p.m. and will continue until U.
I Dancing and games will be offered 
to teen-agers attending.

A snack bar will be open to pro
vide refreshmenls and parents of 
V members will act as chaper-

A&M Club Scholarships
Oble Bristow, right, congratulates LeRoy L e F e m  on winning the Big Spring A&M Club's scholarship. 
Other hoys pictured, also on scholarships, are Gbady Barr, Gilbert Turner and C. G. Evans.

NO SPECIFIC ORDERS

ones.
We.sley Grigsby and Sue Boykin 

are in charge of the tables and
decorations.

The talent show at the party will 
consist of three acts. Carolyn 
Duckett will sing, accompanied by 
Julie Rainwater. A pantomime will 
be given by Gary Tidwell and Bill 
French and the Thr4e Sportsmen 
consisting of Johnny Janak. Waller 
Dickinson, and Ronnie King will 
sing.

A T  GRADUATION

New Pilots 
To Defend

Informed Of Need 
Nation's Principles

Newest class of paduatlng Jet I 
pilots from Webb Air Force Basel 
Thursday night heard a rousing; 
oration on the principles of the U. | 
S. Declaration of Independence 
and Uie need to uphold these j;>rin-; 
ciplcs. I

It was class 384), made up of' 
73 student officers completing bas
ic training in >et aircralt, and 
the speaker was Dorsey Haraoman 
of S u  Angelo. State Senator for 
the 25th District of Texas.

Hardeman called attention to the 
June 14th anniversary of the coun
try’s flag and the July Fourth an
niversary of the Declaration of In
dependence. said that both dates 
sbwld bring about a new resolve 
en the part of all the people to 
Brake any sacrifice necessary to 
defend both the nation’s banner 
and its principles of freedom 

The Dwlaration of Independence, 
he said, “has withstood assauKs 
from all the isms. It must always 
be defended from all the isms ex
cept Americanism ”

The principles of the Declaration, 
continued Hardeman, are sacred 
and based on the law of God. 
“ And it is adherence to these prin
ciples that has made this nation 
great ”

He reminded the aviators that 
this is an age of peril. “Yes. lib
erty must still be fought for,” he 
said. “You men have the obUga

DOR.SEY HARDEMAN 
. . .  Webb speaker.

. reminded this class, as he has all 
' others, ’ there is no place for a sec- 
I ond-rate Air Force.

Wings and diplomas were pre- 
' sented to the officers by Col. 
Young He presented 1st Lt. Carl 
H. Webb as the outstanding aca
demic student in the class A mem
ber of 56^ was Capt. Pedro G. 
Monedo of the Spanish Air Force, 
who went through the training on 

; an observ er basifc
The graduation program was held 

at the Webb chapel, and graduates 
and their relatives and friends lat
er were honored at a reception at 
the Officers Club

'Graduating were Lts. William E. 
Creamer Jr., Thomas H. Turner, 
Carl R Webb, Philip J . Baugh 
Jr.. John W. Bolin Jr., Ronald 
J. Brooks. Frank E. Brown, Gene 
R Burkhardt. Robert L. Bur- 
goyne. WiUiara R. Curry, Charles 
A. Caven, William H D o n l e y ,  
Douglas C. Geary, Delbert T 
Grumback. .

George L. Dortch. Wilmer N 
Grubb. Seth W. Harter Jr.. Harry 
L. Hughes Jr., Wayne E. Kanouse

Parents Night 
Set At YMCA

The first loyalty of military men 
and citizens alike, he said, “is to 
the United States and its flag — 
not to any world organization that 
could usurp the veor principles

Monday night Is Parents Night at 
the YMCA. The program which 
will start at 8 pm . will feature 
exhibitions of tumbling, gymnas
tics, work on the trampoline and 
arts and crafts.

’This program will terminate the 
fir.st segment of the girls’ class 
program. A new program will be
gin rtext ’Thursday

On Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays for girls ages 7, 8 and 9. 
tumbling, archery, arts and crafts 
and organized gymnastics and 
playground gaifies will be offered 
from 1 to 3 p m in tlie Junior 
High gym. This program will begin 
Friday, July 6. %

’The same program will be of
fered on T u e ^ y s  and ’Thursdays 
from 1 to 3 in the Junior High 
gym for girls 10 and 11. Thursday 
will be the first meeting of these 
classes.

Beginning July 7. a flaturday 
morning program at the Y building 
will feature instruction in gym 
games, square dancing, badpiinton 
and gymnastics for an age group 
of 12 and above

Children may sign up at the Y 
now for the new clMses or if they 
are in a class this session, they 
may register with their present in
structor.

u'JS't E“r j  Sonitarion, Checking
cock. Leroy E. Baumert. James, S%yimminq Poolt 
Bourque. Theodore N. Bronezyk. ^

Wilson Testifies To Liberal 
Ike Policy On Defense Funds

Former Lamesa 
Resident Killed

City-County Health Unit unitari- 
irdi

tion to defend it under all kinds of I for which our forefathers died." 
conditions and in aU parts of I Col. C. .M. Young. Webb com-j 
the world.” I mander, introduced Hardeman and

WASHING’TON (F»-Secretary of 
Defense Wilson testified today 
that President Eisenhower has 
never dictated specific ceilings or 
c u t s ^  military spending.

“liie  President never told me 
‘You’ve got to cut your military 
budget so much.’ never in 3H 
years.”  Wilson said.

The defensf secretary was be
fore a special Senate subcommit
tee inquiring Into relative U. S.- 
Russian air power. Demands in 
Congress for increased funds for 
the Air Force have received ^im- 
ulus from the hearings by this 
group under the chairmanshill of 
Sen. Symington ID-Moi. ooctlme 
secretary ot the Air Force la the 
Truman administration.

Wilson's assertion that Eisen
hower never fixed a celling on the 
military budget capped a series 
of questions from Fowler Hamil
ton. committee counsel, about 
memoraitfa and letters from the 
Budget Bureau, a Rtiite House 
agency, to the Defense Depart
ment.

Wilson went before the seaators 
with a prepared statement ■ In 
which be cautioned against insist
ing upon “excessive” U. S. Mili
tary strength

"Our objective is to  deter war 
by gveij honorable means. It is 
n ^ -o u r objective to overarm or 
to give any country cause for 
alarm.” he said.

Of t h i s  country'! military 
strength now and for the future.

with Eisenhower yesterday at 
Walter Reed Hospital. He declined 
to talk about the meeting, but 
press secretary James C. Hagerty 
said Wilson had outlined his pro
posed testimony to the senators, 
and that the President had told 
Wilson to “lay it on the line.”

In his prepared statement, Wil
son noted the recurring disputes 
among the armed services over

money and missions, and said in 
effect that these wers only 
natural.

On the subject directly before 
t'le subcommittee, Wil.son said his 
department has placed “growing 
ernptiasis" on airpower over the 
last several years.

He said this “ is perhaps not 
as well understood by the public j 
as it should be ”

LA.MESA — A former Lamesa 
and Welch youth. Robert Travis 
Hadaway, 19, was killed Thurs
day afternoon in a car collision 
north of Andrews. Also killed 
was Roy Earnest Chastel, 4S, of 
Midland.

Young Hadaway attended La- 
mesa Junior High School when ha 
resided here. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Hadaway of An
drews

Both Hadaway and Chastel were 
employed as oil field hands.

County Tax Bodrd 
In Session Today

Zachariah RB-Elected'-As 
Legion Post Commander

American Legionaires made only 
three changes in thJtr present of
ficer slate in naming their officers 
for the coming year.

L Andrews, and Henry Stewart Is 
third vice

Sergeant-at-arms will be W. A 
McElreath, and financt officer is

George Zachariah was rcielected C. A. Walker. Joe Benfield is new
to the office of posrtom m ander, 
and the only changes made In the 
entire slate of officers was the

historian, and Cuin Grigsby Is 
service officer.

Serving on the executive com'

County Commissioners, sitting as 
a board of tax equalization, were 

I in conference today with property 
Owners of the county krhose tax 
axscHsments hav> bero raised.

-Where valuations have been In- 
t "'.i«ed on property*over t h o i  a 
which prevailed last year, notices 
were .sent to die owners advising 
them of an opportunity to corns 
befofe the equalization board.

I Several property owners wsrs 
. on hand when the commisslonsrs 
Ironvened the tension.

historian and two members of th e , mittee will be Foy Dunlap. Roger I'4>K
executive committee. 'Millfl', Jack Pearson. H. J. iSun-

Returning as first vice command- j beam) Morrison, and Hack Wright 
er will be J. R Broughton, sec- Dunlap and Morrison are the new 
ond vice commander will be if. memj)8rs oiyhe committee.

Scouts Get.Awards 
At Colirt Of Honor

Crippled Children's 
Unit Picks Officers

George Z acharl^  was re-elected distributed and
amendmentpresident of the SoeiKy for Crip

pled Children Thursday afternoon 
in a directors* meeting a t the 
Health Unit.

Serving as vice president will 
be W. C Blankenship and Jewel 
Barton will again be secretary- 
trea.surer.

Directors chosen are Mra. Edith 
Murdock. .Mrs F. L. Bass. Elisa
beth Pace. .Mrs. R. R McNew, 
Otto Peters. Mary Cantrell. John

j Smith. Jimmie L. Smith. Gerald C 
I Stull. Nelson H. Thomas Jr., Wil- 
j liam C Touchstone. WiUiam R 
; WiM-man. Bruce D Wyatt, Elgin 

M. Zierolt. Duane L Zink. Donald 
examined A n i R  i,cw1s. Edsel A Renken 
added dealing | Others are Vincent .1 Colavittl. 

with the changing of the constitu-j John E Perkins. Joseph J  Prl-
UOB. and it was adopted Miss’ -P'- J ’Sage, Robert A. Stuhberfield. Ed-

Hiram J . Bell, Robert L. Biggs
Overton Caperton, Thomas G ans Lige Fox and Tom Ha/dte are 

DeWerd. Everett If. Eide, En-Un the third week of preliminaries mii
bndge Griffy HI. Irwin Gormaq.'in rating public and semi public 
Charles L Guise. Ferdinand F I swimming pools 
Fournies. Edward E HarriHon. Al-I Certificates will be awarded to
bert E Haydel J r  , Robert S. Kan. those who successfully meet the. ..l.., j, .  - . j , - . .
W illiam E. Michener J r  . Jnck L : requirements of the SUte Board o f '
.McMullen, Richard D. McKee Health. The rating wiU last through 
Jack L. P>lanl. Fred Paretra. ̂  the summer.
Louis D Rosenberg, Robert G ■ • ------  ■—

itary power 
“We do not need or wish 4> 

flaunt it before the world.” he

.Webb Is Looking 
For Civil Engineer

was

An opening for a general tcivil* 
engineer has been announced at 
Webb AFB, The post carries a GS-

disservice to our country and thq 
morale of the free world to be- 
bttle it ”

Wibton prepared his testimony
for a public heanng by the Senate 
A r m e d  Services subcommittee

14 Plead Guilty To  
Felony Indictments

What was said to be a record 
number of pleas of guilty for the 
llMh D istri^ Court at any one 
session were being heard Fridly 

At the time of the nooa recess. 
14 defendants, indicted last Wed
nesday by the Howard County 
Grand Jury, had pleaded guilty 
and receivcKl .sentence';. There

Charles Elliott They were given 
five year probated . sentences

James Jacks, 19. Terry Parr, 19. 
and Glenn E. Sparks, charged 
with robbery by as.vault of Robert 
Varna on June I  All three are 
airman at Webb Air F'orce Base 
Each was given a five-year pro
bation.

Leroy Lee E«|mondson. 18. charg-

I Several hoys received awards ai 
' a Court of Honor for Boy Scout 
' troop No 2 at the First Methodist 
Church annex Thursday evening.

Second riass badges went to Coy 
^Mitchell. Butch Vaughn. Wesley 
Roberts. Jimmy Haynes and Jerry 
Bethell First class awardt went 

'to Haley Haynes and to Jimmy 
Haynes. Eddie Haynes recelred 
two merit badges Awards were 
made by Lt. Carroll Frefkch. scout
master: Don Anderson wid 
HaU. assi.stanta.

Clyde

MARKETS
were eight more defendants Khed- jed with burglary of the ro ideruep f

which has been looking into the 
relative strength of U. S. and 
Russian air power.

The white-haired Cabinet officer 
made r» direct reference to the

9 rating which carries a 85,480 per j ^d ra  billion dollars which the Sen-
annum pay scale A» Goodfellow voted this week to nrovide! “■*'
Field in San Angelo there U an for the Mr F o r ^ h w  i ** •***’""

uled to face the- court during the 
afternoon session.

I Probation was granted in a large 
I number of the cases. One defend- 
I ant drew five years in state pen- 
I itentiary for burglary as the heavi- 
|est penalty assessed.

The 22 rases scheduled for dis-

ward P Turner J r  . Iionald E To-, opening for a mechanical engineer ' the Eisenhower administraUoo had 
jk a r George E Weisbecker Rog-'at tjje same rating. Further details requested 

The date the 1957 seal sale er O Warloe. Donald L Wickea-|may be had from the civilian 
was announced as March 15 An- ■ hunt, Raymond J  Zambiasi. Bruce perxoonel office at Webb AFB. 
nouncement was made that the, y  Horsfall. John D Leonard. Rob-1 -------------------------
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, meet
ing recently in Galveston, had de-j 
cided to support the society as I

eft D Yoder and Donald II. Mai- 
coni Jr. Philips Improves

A  Coffey, Raymood River, Ralph one of its state-wide projects.
White, .Mrs. Joe Roberts, Shine 
PhiUips, J. H Greene. Fred Stitzell. 
C A. Tonn, .M J- s. Marguerite 
Smith. Eugene Thomas and Mrs 
B L. LeFever.

Two directors. River and Cof-| 
fey, were selected by the group to ' 
serve on the executive committee.

It was reported that the Gon
zales Warm Springs Foundalwn 
plans to apply (or membership in 
th e 'l’nited Fund. A discussion was 
held, but the society could find 
DO reason lor such a request 

A vote of appreciation was given 
to officers of the pa.st Tear. Elev-

Coples of the con.stiUition w ere 'en  attended the meeting.

Dawson Hospital 
Utilities Assured

LAMESA — The Lamesa City; Authority for a 25 cents per meter 
Council, in a called session Thurs- j iQan jq repaid w h e n  the CR- 
day afternoon, vot8d to allow th e i . , , , . .  . , , . .
u p U in g  Dawson County Hospital ] * '7 /
a 15-unit base for figuring the cost! Manager Carroll Taylor
of ulilily lines to any site that told the council that it appeared 
may be chosen for the structure ,enough water will ^  cvntraclod 

TTie council did not deviate f r o is * ^  within the next’ 60 days for 
a policy established in 1948 oA the tfie project tq go ahead 
100-foot per unit figure baW*. forT Con^derabla discussion went to 
building w ater and sewer lines lotpaving projects in the city. Taylor 
propertjr. s jo ld  the council that the Slate

Dawson County ^ d g e . ,  Aubrey tiighway Department had contact- 
Boswell. meeting with the Hospital:ed him i7i regard to curbs and gut- 
Advieory Board a(^<UK Coud-i terk at the intersection of .North 
cil. f(Jd the group ttiat $400,000 in ' F'oiiilh and Dallas Streets, and a 
Hill-Burton Federal funds have ibinck each way on those stfcdrc 
been approved and are now on The cquncil gave the jer^n  light

Km is

J .J . Hair Jr. 
Rites Pending

Nor did he take any note of the 
storm that arose after he used 
the word “phony” in talking of 

I the increase But he said in his 
13.400-word prepared testimony 

Condition of Shine Philips, who I “"  e deplore efforts to bfUttle 
IS under treatment at the B ig: capacity and resolvb of this
SpnnK Homtal. wan subutantiaDy ' jovei^ment to be prepared to meet 
improved Friday. He suffered a , threat”
light stroke early in the week, buti W’ilson came to the meeting un- 
iLmm Howevec ' der instructions from the Presi-

today leaves 13 of original 35 
indictments by the Kssion of the 
grand jury which closed Wednes
day.

Cases called Friday morning and 
the disposition made of them:

Julian Nunez. 17. charged with 
forgery of a t n  30 check. Granted 
two years probation.

Billy Joe Grace, 25, charged with

George Homan Two years probat 
ed M-ntence aw ssed

Arthur Carroll Jones. 17. charg
ed with burglary of the Hughes 
Tool Company warehouse Two 
years probated sentence

Chester Suel, charged with DWI 
second offense. One year in state 
prisort.

Edward Atnip. 19. charged with 
forgery of 110 check Sentenced 
two years in state pri.son less 80 
days he has already served in the 
county jail

Clifford Parks, DWI second of- 
fens^, one year in prison less 80 
days already served in county jail.

Charles Wallace Hall, burglary 
May 7 of Jackie's Drive-in Ser-
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forgery of‘a $4 check. Sentenced t o , tented to five years in slate pris-

I Ais condition worsened 
Fnday piuniing he was 

' much b^tcr.
resting in

J. .1 Hair J r  . who .wa* reared 
in Big Spring, died Tburst.ayi night 
in Houston.

He had lived in Houston for a 
score of years, being employed 
in a bank there. For .some time he 
has suffert-d from a general at
trition of the muscular and akele 
tul system.

.Arrangements are incomplete, 
but rites likely will be held Sat- 
tird.'.y in Houston The time and 
place have not been announced.

Surviving him are his wife; his 
mo'her. Mrs. J. J  Hair, who her- 
•I'lf is under treatment i t  Cowper 
Hospital: and one brnjher. Brownie 
H.vir. Big Spring. His father, the 
late J J. Hair, was a pioneer mer
chant in Big Spring.

Whitney In Austin
j City manager H W. Whitney is 
' in Au.stin today for a state-wide 
, meeting of directors of the Texas 
Municipal Retirement System Sun
day.

PUBLIC RECORDS
• r a n tN C f  r r i i M m

IC. L. Click, e r ^ t  •  huUdInc for % dn ic  
tie r*  i t  SfC i  C 9th. tft one

D. C. Duncin. moNi a  bulldinff from 
the etty Itm tu t# 409 Donley eod remodel. 
91 one

T H McCann remodel a  realdence at 
1419 Tucson, a m

Ho«ea Banka, mov#' o  b'ltldHig from  1190 
O re ff  to irmo NW 7th. ttm

der instniclions from 
dent to “lay it on the line' 
discussing the military budget.

For half an hour, Ei.senhower 
and Wilson talked yesterday in 
the President's room at Walter 
Reed Hospital. Press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Eisen
hower approved the outline.

Hagerty also had these other 
significant comments:

1. He was certain there was no 
discussion "a t all” of the possi
bility of the Cabinet member’s 
resignation.

2 The talk of the two "would 
indicate to me that the President 
of the United States has complete 
coofidenre in the secretary of 
defense”

3. There was no discussion of 
Wilson's word ''phony.”

Wilson had a half-hour talk

two years in state penitentiary 
Richard Foster. 19. James Fores

ter, 19, and Harold Ritchie, also 
19. all charged with robbery by 
assault. These three airmen con
fessed fo the robbery of Robert

on
Judge Sullivan reces-sed court at 

noon until 1-30 pm . At that hour 
the remainder of the defendants 
who desire to enter pleas of guilty 
were to be heard
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THE WEATHER
Leroy LeFevre Wins A&M 
Club's 1956 Scholarship

hand, a%  that .jhe federal funds to the project ('oiistructicm is ex 
eould not be used for a rite nor for j petted to begin in the near future, 
con.stnicting utility lines off hos- as Cope Chnstnictidn ^-Company

TexAS — Hmrtiy cioudT throuth 8»tur-1 LcRoy LeFevre was announced! men.
‘tanfj*!;} 11^! Thursday eveniqg as winner of the I He had been introduced by Lou- 

prelum. Mu^rriT srkxu scholarship awarded annually by , is Gene Thompson, who is chair-c«*tl

Martin County Well Flows 
Over600 Bbis. Of Oil On Test

A Martin County well In the 
North Breedlove field flowed over 
600 barrels on a final teri from 
the Devonian.

Pan American No. 1 E. L. Tum-

jected to 4.976 feet In lime, (site 
is C NE SW. 42-35 5. TAP Survey, 
and eight miles south of Lamesa, 

Superior No. 1 Barnes-McBray- 
er, a wildcat seven miles south-

bow produced 602 barrels of 41.51 west of Patricia, tool^ drillstem 
gravity oil through a 20-64-inch j test from l0.86.5-!)40 feet in the 
choke on potential. The well is only Slrawn with the tool open 30 min- 
the second producer in the North | utes. Operator bypassed fljo-tool 
Breedlove field. It is about three twice and recovered 15 fePt of
miles southwest of Patricia.

The flew was from perforations 
between 12,030-48 feet.

Bordtn

I the Texas A4.M Club.
• Tempfntur^f

tboTO nomipJ NfWrpal mU'^mum 90
W>tt Tc x m - f  ro 4 At-

V The presentation was a highlight, miltee. 
of the fourth annual scholarship

man of the club’s scholarship com-1

Caulkrns No 1 Milliken a wildcat 
13 miles northeast of Gail, has 
deepened to 8,133 feet in Ijme and

drilling mud. It now has projected 
to 11,000 feet in lime and chert. 
It is C SW SW SW, 24-271. ^xivlng 

Humble Vo. 1 Koger is drilling 
at 6.200 feet in lime.. It is a wild 
cat four miles southwest of Span- 

‘ enburg, at C SE SE, 32-35-4n, T4P 
:Survey.
j Baxter No 1 Minton, in the Eel- 

C lark' ' f "  ** pumping with no gaug-

P h illips^o . 1-A Othello is bot
tomed at 9.67.5 feet and preparing 
to acidize with 5.000 gallons. It 
flowed 144 barrels of oil and three 
barrels of water through a-*fc Inch 
choke in 24 hours. Site is C SE SW, 
1-32-ln, T&P, Survey,, in the Big 
Spring field.

Williamsbn-Alstrin No. 1 Buchan
an, a wildcat five miles northeast ‘ 
of Big Spring, has deepened to 
7,4.33 feet in .shale. It is C SE' SE. 
13-32-ln, T4P Survey.

Martin .1
Pan American No 1 Turnbow fl-t 

naled for 602 barrels of 41.5 grav
ity oil in 24 hours, plus two per..  .................  . .  ,1 Anderson-Prilchaad No. 1 .■ .. -i -

Hayes Stripling Jr., pre.sident.of th^ Lower Spraberry:** "" production. It is 14 miles cent water. Flow was through a
- - 1..U u - j  ------ .--------------------------------------------  . 1— .U— * -r t ------- o. r  VW cu .'- choke. Perforations inT| ^  s a ^  4 a i s ^  s a v a a  • —̂  -  \  V .V / I I ^ S I  w . % t \ 8 t l  W t i l U c J l f T  |J I  m  ms>t  •  f w r s r i l i o i  h i m  .^X ilU i I*  ̂ i s ^ a _ i j A i _ -  a *  ' a i_ i a i _ i  i  J t-W ' •  ■ 4- S.VN4 W  i w  W  ^  s  v j ^ s t a  w v  a a i i_ a  #  W a  C *sgf .j

pital property "Any money we will complete the curbing and gut- ’* *• |"’-I barbecue of the club held this time, the club, had extended a welcome!from 6.490-.525 and 6.556-70 feel, a n d  no^heast of Laniesa. at C SW SW.
have to spend for utility lines off iter of the North Main Street proj- iS5"J"nS, ihraer^SKS-m: City Park AmphitheaU.. i to On estimated 1.000 persons whoj^^ashed with 1,000 gallons of adid »-33. HE4WT Survey,
the property.” said BosweU, “will e tt Friday. The council, atling on ' ---- --------------  LeFevre is the son of Mri Zi-i turned out for the big feed. He and 15,000 gallons fracture fluid. | „  ,
mean just that mnch less for the!Taylor's stiggeslidn. established
actual construction ”

Mayor Bob Crawley and Council
man Ray Williams both voiced the 
opinion that residents of the city 
are pajdng their share of the $400.' 
000 bonti issue recently voted, and 
that they should not be called on to 
pay ihorie thim their pro-rata por
tion of the ambunt, based on prior

July 10 as the final day for the 
acceptance of paving 'requests 
from rexidentx,for this summer.

In their final action, the couhcil- 
njen okayed a r e q i^ l  from the 
Lamesa Evening Lions Club-that 
they not be penalized, the addition
al 50 per cent Water rate for being 
out of the city limits at .he 
swimming jHKil The p»m»1 u' cs city

YRMPraVTl BKS

policy of the city. swimming uooi
In other business, the council. w ater for fts showers and drinking 

approved a request from the Ca-1 supply, but has its own :|ell uv..-d 
nadian- River MunidpaJ Water | in fillfng th« pool.

TKy
Abll^n« ............

M st Mhl.
. n 73

Amurilkv . . . . . . ............... « 93
BIO 8PRINO ............ , ,  ..........m 73
ChtCMO ....... '»......... . . . . . . . . .  r t 59
D tn w r ..................... ................S t 91
El Pa.*o ........... ................ 93 M
Fort Worth ...........
(etilve«ton' ................

................ 97 71

................ lA 90
York ......... ................Tt 90

Bftq Antortto ............................... I<» 74
8t. Louts ............ ............... M 99

8iki totfsr s( 7 97 p m  ri«M BAI- 
}frA tf St 9:42 s> m. ^

fliffhrht tem p ^rs tu rt' 'ht<4 <U(F 111 In
tin? lovFgt (hu  4st# ST tn 1923
B U B  r»ta!sU this <U(« m ii  lA i m .

rah LeFevre. On stage with him | expres.sed appreciation to the var 
were Grady Barr and Gilbert Tur-lious individuals, organizations and
ner, in their second year as recip
ients of the club's scholarship 
award, and C G. Evans, who hnid.s 
one ot the A&M College opportuni
ty award scholarships. Jimmie 
Porter, in his fourth scholarship 
year, could not attend.

businesses which had contributed 
to the success of the venture. In
dications were that this was the 
most successful' of the barbecues, 
he said. v 

No final check had been made, 
but there was some basis for hope

Rep. Obic Bristow, making the ' that there might be enough net 
announcenrient of I.eFeVre's selec-. proceeds to meet current scholar- 
tion. prai.s^ the Aggie group for have enough left to offer some 
making possible educational op-' assistance to a student at Howard] 
portuoities to deserving you^g County Junior CoUega. '

It swabbed and flowed 240 barrels 
of new oil. 316 barrels of load oil. 
and 315 barrels of water in 88 
hours. Operator is now rigging up 
pump. Site is C SW NE,»3-31-ln. 
and three and a half milei south
west of Gail.

Continental No. 2-33 Good Is drill
ing in lime at 6.278 feet. Site is 
C SE SW, 33-33-4n, T&P Survey.

Howard

Dowton
W anaa No. t  Burkatt has pro-

Phillips No. 2 B Johnie is hot 
tomed at 9.800 feet and condition
ing hole. It is in the Rig Spring 
field, 2,006 feet from south and 
660 feet from west lines, 7-31-ln, 
T&P Survey.

PhHIips No 1-B Johnie ii Tun
ing tubing 6.506 feel. Operator p<'r- 
foraled the lower Spraberrv from 
6.4.i0-76-feet I* is C NW .NW. 7- 
3l-1n, T&P Survey, and five miles 
northeast of Big Spring.

the Devoni.un are between lOjffcO 48 
feet. It Is 467 feet from south and 
1,000 feet from west-lines. Labor 
10, I.oagiie 2.39, Borden CSL Sur
vey, and threo miles southwest of 
Patricia.

Mitchell
DeClcva ,\o. 7-D Strain will be 

drilled in the Westbrook field, 990 
feet from «mith and 2.025 feet 
from west li.nes of the north half. 
1-28-tn. T&P Survey. It is about 
nine miles north of Westbrook and 
will ba drilled to 1,300 feet
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Hardeman Assails High Court 
For Breach Of State Rights

V
fit

•JN. -

Dorsey B Hardeman, state sena
tor from the 25th District, San 
Angelo, bitterly arraigned the U.S. 
Supreme Court for decisions made 
by it in recent years in a prepared 
address delivered before the Big 
Spring Kiwanis Club Thursday 
noon.

“1 have been told," syid Harde
man, "that I am very close to 
contempt of the Supreme Court as 
a result of this speech. If that is 
so, let it be known that 1 have 
Just as much contempt for the way 
the Supreme Court is acting as it 
may feel toward jn e ."

Hardeman's iiMictment of the

highest tribunal in the land was 
based on what bo charged was a 
ednstant and repeated effort by 
that body to deprive states o f  
their fundamental rights and fos
ter the ideology of increased cen
tralized power in Washington.

He listed in chronological order 
decisions of the high court which 
have made the front pages of the 
newspapers in recent years—point
ing out in each where he said that 
decision infringed on basic rights 
of states and of the citizens of 
states.

He touched but briefly on the 
desegration decision. Instead he de-

Mae West Appears 
At Assault Trial

WASHINGTON’ Of»-Two of Mae, 
West’s battling" muscle men con-i 
tinue their legal histrionics in | 
Municipal Court today with the 
judge vowing to hear out the case 
"if it takes a week.”

Miss West took center"*stage yes
terday by appearing, as the first 
witness for the defense.

Charles (Chuck) Krau.ser, S3, 
professionally billed as Mr. Cali
fornia of )948. is accused of sim
ple assault for knocking down 
Miklos (Mickey) Hargilay in Miss 
West's dres.sing room .lune 6.

H argitay'form erly played the 
role of .Mr. I’niverse in Miss 
West,’* night club show. She 
dropped him from tt\e role be
cause, she said, he was creating 
bad publicity tor the show.

Her attorney told the court she 
objected to Hurgitay's "running
around with a woman who wasn't 
his wife ’’ She announced his de
motion from the Mr. Cniterse role

Buy Now Before 
The New Tax

Tke U. 9 Seaate has apprnTed 
‘a »e» eirlse tat U be levied *n 

“ all passentrr and hlghnav Ivpê  
♦rock Urea. Tke new tas. wbirh 
will beenme efferlltr July Isl, I* 
U help defray the rnat •( nor new 
natlnaal rnad ballding prearam. 
Tatal tax na Urea will onw range 
from abaat t i M  ta 535.M a .set. 
depending on tire alze. Mr. dlar- 
dla. manager af the Big Spring 
rirealana SInres, lavlte* bit eoa- 
tamera to b«y their truek and 
vaeatiaa tire* Ihl* week and nave 
thh U i. < kdv.l

at a news c^onference that pre
ceded his scrap with Krauser.

Hargitay, she testified, hadn’t 
been invited to the new< confer
ence. When he appeared, she said, 
she was surprised.

She said another reason she 
dropped Hargitay was because he 
had missed a rehearsal and, she 
testified, she told him she subse
quently learned that his wife was 
divorcing him on grounds of 
cruelly.

.Miss West testilicd she didn't 
think it a good idea to have Mr. 
Universe known as a man who 
was cruel to his wife.

Krauser, at the new s conference * 
asked Hargitay how long he had 
l>een» with the show. The purpose 
of the question, apparently, was 
to show that divorce proci*edings 
were started against Hargitay be
fore he joined the troupe.

Mist West teitjfied that at that i 
point the two men exchanged 
cross words and then, she said, 
Hargitay lilted up hit hands. She 
demonstrated for the court and 
jury hy making a fist of her own 
by her ear

"Then," she said. "Mr Krauser 
hit him and in a second he was 
on the floor."

Hargitay testified that since the [ 
fight, in which he received a 
black eye and a split lip (now' 
healed), he has been having night
mares and hit career as a mus
cle man has been "irreparably 
ruined"

He hat brought suit for tIOO.OOO 
damages against Mist Weat and 
Krauser.

voted his attack to other opinions 
and decisions dealing with less 
publicized issues involving consti
tutional rights. Destruction of the 
anti-sedition laws of most of the 
states was one of the cases be 
emphasized. A n o t h e r  was the 
"right to work" ruling which he 
claimed i n v a l i d a t e d  legisla
tion guaranteeing freedom of jobs 
to millions of Americans.

In all he cited perhaps a dozen 
matters on which the Supreme 
Court has Landed down d( ision in 
the last two years in which lie saw 
definite diminuition (X constitution
al government.

Chief Justice Warren and Justice 
Douglas came in for personal men
tion in the discussion of the subject 
by the San Angelo solon.

Douglas, he said, was "more fa
mous for his writing and world 
travelling than for .his interpreta
tion of the law."

He declared that "it is much 
later then you think" and that it 
is urgent that some action by 
Congress and by the people at 
large bring a halt to the course of 
action being pursued by the high 
tribunal in the attitude it has to
wards states rights and constitu
tional privileges.

Hardeman was disturbed in par
ticular by the ruling of the high 
court, which he said deprived the 
supreme courts of the several 
states of the "inherent and historic 
right" to be final Interpreter of 
their respective state constitutions.

He warned that f u r t h e r  in
cursions into a field already estab
lished by the high court in recent 
opinions—in which it ruled states 
were not permitted to pursue cer
tain courses of action for the rea
son that federal agencies had al
ready "preempted" that ' field, 
could le.id to dangerous develop
ments.

"Suppose." he suggested, "that 
it was ruled by the Supreme Court 
that Texas could not levy a tax 
on cigarettes or on gasoline for 
the already stated reason that the 
federal government had ‘preempt
ed’ that field of taxation? Where 
would the money come from to 
build the roads and highways in 
the slate* The Big Spring State 
Hospital would have to close.”

The steady trend toward concen
trating all powers of government 
in Washington and stripping the 
states of their long established 
rights and practices is growing. 
Hardeman warned He accused the 
Supreme Court of furthering ma
terially this course of develop
ment.

Harvey Clay, president of Ki
wanis Gub, introduced the speak
er to the club.
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Big Spring (Texos) Hercid, FrI., June 29, 1956

Attorney Finds 
JC  Paving Illegal

Milk Thief
Jo Anne Phillips. 15-months-old, started out with two milk bottlr* 
to feed twin (awns horn two weeks ago on (he wildlife preserve of 
her father. Joe Phillips, at .Stonewall, (ieorgta. But now, Jo .\nne 
has kurrendered to her own appetite and Is swigging milk from one 
bottle, leaving (be deer to get along as best they ran with the 
other.

Jenner, Craig Futures At 
Stake In GOP Convention

INDIANAPOLIS oB — Future 
political prospects (or Sen Wil
liam E. Jenner and Gov. George 
N. Craig were at stake today as 
Indiana * faction-turn Kepuhlicans 
assembled fur their biennial state 
convention.

Craig is barred by the state 
constitution from succeeding him
self as governor, and Jenner’s 
term in the Senate has two more 
years to run. But both have a 
\ital interest in the convention’s 
selection of delegates to the na
tional convention and candidates 
for statewide office and the U.S 
Senate.

Sen Homer R Capehart. who 
has tried to sidestep the Craig- 
Jenner feud, has only token oppo
sition in his bid (or renonunation 
to a third term Hi* sole opponent 
is George B Huff, an Indianap- 
olif pubbe relations man who ad
vocates'abolition of foreign aid 
and farm aubsidies. .

The culminating epiaodc in a 
bitter four-year struggle (or power 
between Craig and Jenner will be

< S ' V

j

the five-man race for the guber
natorial nomination.

Despite his control over the 
state organization, Craig has hi> 
back to the wall. Lt. Guv. Harold 
W. Handley, Jenner’* choice for 
the spot, appeared to liaxe the 
most delegates.

Proposal that the Howard Coun
ty Cummissiuners court buiid a 
road through the grounds of the 
Howard County Junior College, us
ing county funds and county work
ers, cannot be adopted because it 
IS forbidden by law.

Harvey liooser J r  . county at- 
torne>'„ said that he had made a 
lengthy search of the statutes and 
Uiat one definite provision pre
cludes the commissioners from en
g ag es in a con.struclion program 
of the lyiH* suggested 

fie said that ije had.bei'n asked 
by the commissioners court lo rule 
on the legality of the project but 
that as yet he has not made the 
report to the court. He indicated he ' 
would do so soon and that he would 
advls/ia the commissioners they ! 
were not empowered to build the | 
road. ■ \  I

A group of officials from th e ' 
Howard County Junior College ap
peared belore the\ .court some 
wi-eks ago with a propi'sal that 
the-county build approximately! 
half a iiiile ot highway to serve 
the college.

The commissioners expressed in 
torest in the proposal hut deferri^ ' 
.'iclion on it until an opinion on the 
legality of such a project cojild tw 
siipplii-d lliciu by the county at
torney.

At the same time, they Instruct
ed Walter Paj-ks. county engineer, 
lo consult with the college aiithor'i- 
lies ami determine exactly the na- 
l ire of the road desireil 

Since that lime, no aclwn on the

matter has liecn taken by the 
court.

Hooser laid one provision of the 
lave specifically asserts that a 
county cannot constnict a road 
through the grounds of any elee
mosynary or educational iie titution 
exceik with the consent and ap
proval of the officials and of the 
governor of the slate Such a 
road; too. he said, if the county 
con.stnieted it would have to be 
established as a "p ii b I i c" road 
open and useable by all jx'rsons
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•ttes. 14K gold100.00

350.00

/sp/easeef io announce fhe. appomimenfof.
Fielder De Soto Sales

1107 East Third Phone 4-7444
*“ A

This is your invitation to come in and meet America’s newest De Soto Dealer.
You’ll find a modem showroom . . .  an efficient, capable service department. . .

- and a fine selection of beautiful new forward look 1956 De Sotos. . .  the car designed
, for the super-highway age. Stop by and get acquainted soon, won’t you?
♦ \
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Uniquely designed 
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nificent diamond*.
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’ imk m
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DIAMONDS
She will treoiur# her diamond rings for all the yean to come. ThoK* why it it 
to important that the diamond you choote will be worthy of her. Be sure to deal 
only with a jeweler you can trust. . .  a jeweler who will give you top quality 
ond dxceptional value. You can purchose your diamond here with the knowl- 
edge you are getting the finest dollar-for-dollar value your money con buy I
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1st Methodists To Hear
Exchange Pastor Sunday

Bi|; Spring's first exchange pas-| and education, will be In charge of 
tor will be in the pulpit of the the music.

I First Methodist Church Sunday 
^morning. He is the Rev. J . Arthur 
! Hoyles of St. John's M e t h o d i s t  
Church, Wolstanton, England. He 
is exchanging churches with Dr 

! Jordan Grooms for one month.
I The Baptist Temple will have 
I Rev. Paul West of I^norah as the 
evangelist for a revival with em- 

I phasis on youth. The revival will 
continue through next Sunday and 

I David Whitaker, director of music

. V

"COME LET US REASON TOGETHEJS*
LORD^S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes . ................................*...............  9:30 A. IL
Morning Worship .............  ....................  10:30 A. M.

“Following Afar O ff’
Evening Worship . . . « .........  ...........  7:00 P. M.

“Misplaced’ Affection”

Church Of Christ

East Fourth Street Bapitst will 
celebrate the fifth anniversary of 
the {)astorate of Rev. Manle"Avery. 
The congregation *^ill go to the 
Baptist Encampment following 
morning services for lunch a n d  
fellowship.

Baptist
Services will begin at 11 a.m. 

Sunday at the Baptist Temple when 
the youth revival begins with Paul 
West of Lenorah in the pulpit. Two 
services will be held Sunday and 
during the week the hour hi)* been 
set for 8 p m. ,U1 you'h u / the 
church will take pari durinj* the 
week. David Whitaker will be in 
charge of the mus‘̂ . ^

The Lord's Supper' .̂wvill be ob
served at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday morning following the ser
mon by the pastor. Dr. P. D.

mon will be on “Misplaced Affec- 
Uon.”

Church Of God
Rev>. Hal Hooker, pastor of the 

First Church of GoB, has returned 
from the International Convention 
of the Churches of God in Ander
son, Indiana. He will be in the 
pulpit for both services Sunday.

'The Galveston Stfeet Church of 
God will hear the final sermon of 
G. B. Grassano Sunday evening 
when the revival will be brought 
to a close. His topic will be “Chris
tian Fellowship.1’ In the morning 
he is tp speak on “God's Great 
Sefvice'Station."^

This church win start its V aca
tion Bible School at 8 o'clock Mon
day morning.

Christian Science
Right of self-government will be

O'Brien. His topic will t»  . brought out at Christian Science 
True Way, John 14:6. In the eve- , c j  i i 
ning he v;iU speak on “Who Can Sunday in the lesson-ser-
Be Savedr” Mark 10:26. 
mal services will follow.

'The Gospel Hour”-,KBST-TV, 4 to 4:3J p.m. Sunday 
“Herald of Truth" Program— KBST I P.M. Sunday 

Radio I^ogram KBST ^:30 A.M. Sunday
L^XE PRICE. Minister -  1401. MAIN

Rev. Maple Avery has completed 
his fifth year as pastor ot the 
East Fourth Street Baptist Church. 
After the message on “What is 
Life's Purpose?“ Sunday morning 
the congregation will go to the 
Baptist Encampment grounds and 
have lunch and fellowship.

Til He Comes,” 1 Corinthians 
11:26, will be the morning topic! 
of Rev. H W Bartlett at the Col-1 
lege Baptist Chapel and The Lord's i 
Supper will be observed. In th e , 
evening the topic will be “Jonah 
the Unwilling Missionary,” Jonah 
1:2.

Baptis-'i i*!®" entitled “God.” Scriptural 
references will be from Judges 
8:23. Key to the Scripture read
ings will be 106:7.

Latter-Day Saints
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-a

Day Saints will held s e r v i c e s  
at the Girl Scout Little House, 1400 
Lancaster. Sunday school is at 
10 f  m. and the evening services 
are at 6:30 o'clock.

Lutheran

Baptist. Temple
11 Hi Place and (^liad

Rev. A. R.

Church-Wide Revival
With

YOUTH EMPHASIS
YOUTH SPEAKER: Paul Wast, Coahoma 

YOUTH MUSIC DIRECTOR: David Whitakar. Big Springa
8 p. M. PLACE: BAPTIST TEM PLETIME:
EXTRA; Masie grM pt fee.all ages; 7:IJ P.M. 

Taa. Yaer Famllv. mmd Year Krieads Are lavlted.

n V D  JESUfi CHRIST AND LIAE f o r e v e r :

Catholic
Mass will be said by Father 

John Carlson at 7 a m. and 10 
am . at St. Thomag C a t h o l i c  
Church. Confessions wU) be heard 
from 5:30 to 6 p.m. and 7 to I  
p nf. t>n Saturday. Benediction will 
follow the last Mass.

Father John Ward has changed 
the hour of Maas at Sacred Heart 
(Spanish speaking! T?hurch to 7:30 
a.m. and 6:30 p m . On Saturday 
coofeasions will be heard from 5 
to 3:30 p m . and 7 to 1:30 p.m. 
Bmediction wUl be at 5 p.m. on 
Sunday.

Msm  win be said Sunday at 10 
a m, in Coahoma at St. Joseph's 
miilaion by Father Ward.

Rev. Wayne Dildoff will speak 
at the I  and 10 30 a.m . services at 
St. Paul'! Lutheran Church, Ninth 
and Scurry streets, Sunday morn
ing His subject will be "How Long 
Can God Bless America*” Bible 
class and Sunday School wiD be at 
8 30 o'clock.

Methodist

Chnttian
Vincel Larsen wUl be In the 

pulpit for both morning and eve
ning a « ^ c e a  at the First Christian 
Church Sunday. In the morning h e ' 
is to speak on “Longing (or Jesus,” 
John 14:8 Martha Winans. vo-. 
cahst. will Bing Stainer's "God Soi 
Loved the World ” "The Comnwn 
Man's Gospel.” Matt. 4:18, U lhe| 
topic (or the •  p m. service.

Rev. J .  Arthur Hoyles, pastor of 
St. John’i  Methodist-Church in Wol
stanton. England, will be in the pul-! 
pit for both morning and evening 
services Sunday at the First Meth
odist Church He has exchanged 
pastorates with Dr. Jordan Groom} 
for the mouth of July..

“What is Right With America*” . 
Psalms 65 1 is the morning ser
mon subject of Rev. Jesse Young 
of the Park Methodist Church and 
in the evening he has chosen “Di
vine Cdmpensatioo,” 3 Chronicles 
25 8, for his talk.

Rev. Waype Parmenter.. Woslej' 
MemorisJ Methodist pastor, will 
speak on ''Patriotism and Chris
tianity” In the morning Sunday and 
at night his topic will bn “Put 
Your Best FoM Forward.”

Church Of Christ
Presbyterian

Concluding program of the Bird- 
well Lane ^ u r c h  of Christ Vaca
tion Bible School is slated for 6 45 
Sunday evening after which "Dar- 
reU Flynt wiU splak on "Why the 
Church of Christ*” "Preparing for 
Worship” is the fltle of the morn
ing sermon

Lyle Price, minislw of the Main 
Street Church of Christ, will speak 
(gi ‘ “ Following Afar O f f  Sunday 
morning and in the evening his ser-

First Christian' Church
TENTH AND GOUAD

SuDdgy Sdiool • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  9 :45  g.^L
Morniii^ orship • • • • • • • • • • • • •  10.50 g.tn.

“Longing For Jesxisf John 14:8

Evening Spr\1ce .................... . 8:00 p.m.

“The Common Man’s Gospel,” Matt. 4:19

C LY D E N ip iO L S  
Mlnlstar

VVe Invite You To 
Worship With Us

DON WILLIAMS
Sunday School 
Superiatendeot

Dr R Gage Lloyd, minister of 
the First Presbyterian Church, will 
speak on “Communing with the Di
vine” Sunday m o r n i n g  and the 
choir will ung “Thou God of Odf 
Nation.” Communion soloists will 
be Gilbert Cook and Dale Amend 
Evening sermon of Dr. Lloyd will 
be ' Workrfien for God." The jimior 
choir will sing.

St. Paul Presbyterian pastor. 
Jack Ware, will speak on “Life's 
Main Business.” at the morning 
hour and "Joseph” is the title of 
the evening talk.

State Hospital
A short meditation wiD precede 

the Holy Communion at the Big 
Spring State Hospital at 2 p m 
Sunday. Rev. C. S. Thiele wiU be 
in the pulpit. Music will be furnish
ed by the St Paul Presbjierian 
choir. »

Catholic confessions and Mass 
are held each Thursday morning.

Webb AFB
Chapigin Charles Fix ha} return

ed from nis leave and will hold 
commu'iion for Protestants at the 
base. Sunday School is at 8:45 in 
the rnapel annex. ^

Chaplain William J. Ludlum wUl 
say Mass at 9 a rfi. and 12:15 p.m. 
Sunday. Confessions are heard on 
Saturiiay from 7 to 8 p.m.

OPEN AIR

GOSPEL MEETING
r-

i r r NORTHSIDE .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
601 N. Runnels 

. JUNE 2 4 - J U L Y  3 
8 P.M. EACH EVENING

f

Sermon Topic Today

Friday: When Jesut Proposes fo  Saye 
Saturday:' God's Unwritten Command

I, E. W ILKERSON, Preacher

7th Day Adyentist
Ser\4ces at the Seventh Day Ad

ventist Church will be at 2:M p.m.
•ch I§ ^ r d a y  followed by chur£ 

ice^a t 3:30 p m.

Temple Isrdel

serv-

Friday evening services to Tem
ple Israel will be h'eld at room 511 
in the Settles Hotel at 6 o'clock

Bible Class
The Businessmen’s Bikle CTass 

meets Sunday af 9:15 a m. in thd* 
'  Settles Ballroom with Rupert Rick

er as the teacher.

Listings Given 
In Civil Service

Several civil serviCh situaUon.s 
are open in Washington, I). -C.,1
according to information from Otej 
t S commLs.sion.  ̂ Included are tab-i 
s lating equipment operator pnd' 
tabulating nrnchine operator (fS. | 
960 and 53.174 per annum!, supef-, 
visor of tabulating equipment na | 
eration. tabulating m 6 <* h i ire  i 
operation <53.413 to 54.525). Uib-i 

I ulption project planner (53.670-54,-1 
1.525> ao(i tabulation planner 53,4I5| 
I to 54.0601. Mon* Details may be' 
; had from the Civil Service clerk 
, at (he post office. _ >

s /

Letters of Faith and Encouragement
NTNE EPiyiXES-EXHORT US TO BELIEVE IN CHRIST, 

AND STRIVE FOR HIS I'ERFECTION

8criptuT0—Luk* 9.38-36; Uebrewa iS:9, I 8-tS; I  Peter f-U*
*5; II Peter t . i - t ;  ii-18; Jude J, J7-96.

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
THIS LESSON may be rather 

difficult Cor the younger classes 
and for the teachers, too, aa, 
from fwUowing Paul's travels, his 
acUviUes, arrest, trials, etc.— 
scenes of action—we turn to the 
spiritual aide of life—the subject 
of faith in times oD trouble, of 
Christ's exafhple in this matter, 
and in Hia everyday conduct 
when He was on earth.

The trwnsflguration of Christ, 
which is our first reference, will 
greatly interest children, as, if 
the incident is told vividly, it will 
be stimulating to the imagina
tion of both young and older 
pupils.

Taking Peter, John and James, 
Jesus went up on Mount Hermon 
to pray. Aa He knelt in prayer, 
auddenly His face was altered 
and His clothing became white 

.and glistening. Two men were

in the holy m ount’*
In his first epistle Peter says 

that if a good man suScra for 
something of which he is not 
guilty, but b e a r s  the Injustice 
courageously, he is acceptable to 
Gcd. Peter then writes of Jesus, 
the Sinless One, who e n d u r e d  
agony for our sakes on the cross; 
whose life was an example for ua 
to follow: “Who when He was 
reviled, reviled not again; «4ieq 
He suffered. He threatened not"

The subject of juvenile delin
quency, so widely'publlcispd to
day, might be a topic of discus
sion with children of all ages. In 
his request to the Hebrew breth
ren to pray for him, Paul says: 
"We trust we have a  good con
science, in all things willing to 
live honestly.”

There are many temptations 
for young folk today—more than 
in former years, accordmg,4»*a

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., June 29, 1956

lUh and Birdweil.
WELCOMES YOU

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES:

SUNDAY: 8:30 A..\l Bible Classes
10:30 A.M. Worship and Sermon 
7:30 P.M. Worship and Serm on^^ ^

WEDNESDAY: 7:30 P M. Classes and Devotional
OUR BIBLE CLASSES ARE DESIGNED 

FOR YOU A.ND YOUR FAMILY

CHURCH OF CHRIST
DARRELL N FL\'NT. Preacher

“Jeaua of Kazarcth , . 
10:38.

MEMORY Ve r s e
went'about doittg good.’’—Acta

with Him, MosJa and Elijah, tell
ing Him of Hit coming death. 
The apostles were "'heavy with 
sJeep,” but a w o k e  and saw 
Christ's glory and the men who 
stood with Him. •
■*Aa the two l< t, Peter began 

to talk to the Master, but a cloud 
overshadowed them, making them 
afraid. Out qf the cloud which 
engulfed them, caipe a voice say
ing: “This is My Detoaed Son; 
hear Him.'*’’

The three apoatles were ovey- 
eome with awe—however, they 
told no one of this experience, 
but Peter 'remembered it all his 
lift. Jn  his second epistle he says: 
“For He’ received from Cod the 
Father, hbhor and glory, when 
there came such a voice to Him 
from the excellent glory. This Is 
My Beloved Son, In whom I am 
well pleued. And this v o i c e  
which came from heaven we 
heard, when we were with (lun

woman who has studied the prob
lem. Families moving to new and 
unfamiliar neighborhoods; cars la 
which to travel and which are a 
temptation to many young peo
ple; jparents who both work or 
ar^gtparated, all add to chances 
for youngsters to get into situa
tions which lead to delinquent 
behavior.

Even small children know what 
conscience is, or they should if 
they are correctly trained, “rhey 
should be taught to resist any 
temptation that their "secret 
voice" tells them is wrong, re
membering Jesus Christ, who 
loved little children and would 
have them be good. Assure them 
that Ch'nst will help them to do 
right If they ask Him for His aid.

The teachers must read the 
Scriptures assigned for today's 
study carefully and adapt the 
portions U)ey choose to the in- 
telest of the groups they instruct

Listen To

The Latest News At 3:00 P. M.
Monday Thro Friday 

Presented By

LONE STAR BEER
On

KBST
RADIO
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HERALD RADIO LOG
K B S T  (A B C ) 148#: K R L D  <CB.S) IMO: 
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F R I D A Y  E V E N I N O

llaaeil on ro p y iig h ted  o u llln e t  produred  
N stio a a l C o u a u l o f Churrhes o f  C)<ritt

b y  th e Dlvtuion o fC b r le tlea  E dueetkw . 
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FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th ,tnd L u ca iter— W£LCOM£S YOU 

Sunday—  ̂
Sunday S ch o o l.......................t . . ; . ...................  t-.tf A. M
Morning Worship ...............10:50 A. M.
Kvangelistic Servto* • -  * 30 P. M.

Mid-Week—
###•••••••#•••••••##•••*•#•••##•#• T-30 Pa BA

a a a a e e e e e e e e e e e e e • • e • e • • e e e e e e e e e e e • #• T«30 Pa BA
a CALVJN p .  W ILEY, P a r to r

M ortM
C R LD -N 9V 8  
WBA^—Ouy Lombard* 
CTXO—Fuiioo l i t v u  Jr.  $:i$ 

rt nod*
U lL D —^pertf n a o l  
WBAP ’—Ouy Lombard* 
KTZO—Brorta: WaaiAa?

KB«T—Foltca Bloltar 
KRLl>w>llioff CrtMby 

N*«a
ILT&C^-Oaarial t«att*r , • :U
KaOT—rottc* BI*Ct*r 
KJtLX>">Edvard Murrov 
WBAF~-ff9vo. Bporta CTZC—TmI B PMd

Phillips Memorial Baptist Cjiurch
Corner 5th and Stati Street

DEAN SIMPSON
Seeg Lender end EdecnUeanl Direcier

Sunday SdOot 3:45 ^  55.
Preaching *Sen <lce 11:00 A. 5L
Training Union .................................................. 6 45 P. IL
iTenlng Preaching Hour ................................  IKK P. IL

We Welcome Each Of'You To Visit 
Us Any Time.

KBOT—Aaoer. Kuala H al 
a a t i> —laeltaoaa  
fVBAF^Nouoooe Poa Chib 
kTXO—C*un t •  r t* t  

TtU
KBBT-^Abmt MuHi BoB 
U tL l>—In vBalta* 
VBA^—NaUoaai r** CM 
KTXO—CovBtartpf

B B T  A m tf M m te  RoB
U la l^ R o d l*  Worlsbop 

MatioMl r m  ClobmCC—Ctt9 B4ll*r
RBBT—Anwr M w teSoB "  
U L l> -" R *d t*  WorboboB 
frBAf">l«aiioeal Fo* C M  
KTXO-CUy Bdttor

I m
R B 8 7 ^  Vond • ^ k . Mu*. 
KRLI>-N«w8. Je«p 
WBAP—aports Cabtairadr 
RTXC*—Musical klomaot*

• IS •
RBST-Amor Music ffiU  
K B L D ^ olum j Dollar 
WBAP—̂ ^ r ts  CsiBkBiiB 
RTZC"—MualcoJ MomaDi*B k*
RBBT'-BcbI Baods 
RBLJV-Ao Tfivj Bar 
WBAP—Moor Cbamt'-ma 
KTXC—Ov>ubl« D i^  a

• .u  * 
KBST-Batt Banda* 
KRLD—Bo T btf Bay 
WBAP—M««< Cba<7>;<-ona 
KTXC—Doubl# Data

KBBT—Bporu, Mutle 
KHIoD—Amba *b Andy 
WCAP->Job Ctlfiic 
K TXO -Vtrril P lBbltf 9<t9
KBBT—RaodcsTout 
KRLD^Amoa ** Andy WBAP'-Beroos'l* 
KTXC—Jam Rooal9 J4I
KRLO—R t^ s Musi#
KRX^Top M WBAP—Ona 1Man's Pamlly 
KTXO-Nlcbt Woteb • 9 85
KBST—R*e*rds for Tront 
KRLD-Top n  
WBAP—Ptono AbowroM 
KTXC—ittctu broteb

19:1
KBBT—ffowi; Mtui* 
K K L D -N tv t
W B A P -N cw i
KTXC-R9W9

l9lU
XBAT~^nta RoporS 
K R L D—Bpo rto^
WBAP—WorM lt* v t  
XT XC—Oreo* Rovtrto*

l9;SO
KBST—Miifitc for TonM I 
KRLO-Hi n  MoAody 
WBAP«^Ofl9 PlCk«D* 
KTXC-lfMbI W aM  19 U
KBRT—IBustc for Ttmlcbl 
K R L D -m  n  Molody 
W B A P -^ooo P ick foa  
X TXC-Niabt Watch 

l l rl
K B rr-B lfh  Off KRLD-HmWpAP^Hart
K lX C -K tw t

Mtlody 
’• loll®

il:U
KRLD-Rows
WBAP^Htra’t t* MM*
KTXC^Nltbl W tteb UrS*
KBLO—Woldmo* OrcB. 
W B A P^H arri lo Muaw 
KTXC—Mahf Watc#

SATURDAY " ^QRNINq

■ 1:41
KIILD-Waidmaa Orta. 
W H .V p-H -rt- to Ku«M 
KTgC—WIU Watth; p-ro-al

S l i t
KBOT—Soan to  ioronaea
KK1.IV—Farm Korlaw 
W BXF-taarM  Mova 
KTXO—a a a a u a  F ro era a  

a «!U
KBST—SuarlM Soronada 
KJILO—Farm- KorUtrWB*P-Nr«^

lib

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth and Nolan >v-
MAPLE L AVERY, Pastor 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Sunday School ., .............^ .................  9 45 A'M .
Worship .....................................................  II 00 A M.
Tralnlijg Union ...............................<6 45 P M.
Evening Worship .......................................  7:45 P. M.

WED.N’ESDAY SERMCE '•
jyt . P riyer Meeting ........................................  7 45 P M,

A DOWNTOWN HIURCTI PREACHING CHRIST

KTKC—Bpoaif;M
K B T  Boartoa l>r9*ad* KRLX^Rtws W A P-rore IIOW9 
KTXC—Bpqpiah P n f fm a  

B:U  *
KBirr—b h k o  •rom tr  
K R L D -IM  Chib 
WBAP—Farm* >i#wt R*«B 
KTXC—KlBbiny KynD*. 1:0*
KKBT—Martta A froo tty  
KRLO—Nrws VMmdup 
WBAP—Nows: Sermeoott* 
X T X C -b a in y  *tda t p  

1:1ft
K BfT—Wrathrp; Musi* 
K R L D -IM  d u b  
WBAP—Many Birds 
iTX O ^Biw ny ltd * Up. . urn
KBBT—ffrwt
fUlLD-Kri^; Wrtttwr 
WBAP—Barly 4tirfis 
KTXO—Bu&ny Bid* Op 

1:lft;
KBBT—Mtttical VonadaR  
KRLD—Top Tunrt
WRAP—C an y  Bird* 
fTXCjUjfanny Bid# Up

*:9*
CBKT—R *«t
KRLX>-N9«9 W Afnrnra 
WBAP—M orttlnf. K tv i '  
KTXC-CpffM  Club 

•:1ft
KB8T-W rokmd Mrlodlrt 
KRLD-BM HaMia 
WBAP—Early Rtrda 
KTXO-Coffp* Ciab 

■ :ft*
KBST—R# School .Today 
KRLD—Farm News 
WBAP-W Loo O DanM 
KTXC—Claa«tnod Po«9

KBRT<o>No Seboot Today 
KRLD—Gardop data  
WBAP—BoautT Brhoal 
KTXC-BB I.E B ^ N  9'«a
KB^-NO Befool 
X R LO -N tirs. O. Draft* WBAP-Motmor 
K T X C -86 *11
KBST—No scttihl T^day 
KFU.D—OoJrn lirOTU 
WRAP-MomCbr
KTXC—Hark Tbom^aoa

K̂ ST—TjC'.r. Musla,, 
KfH. D— UraK9
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—Too Top Tuntf • • 4» . ,
KBS*—Moupoti A Mutt*
XKL.ft—<»aioa Drat* 
MBA^Mootfor , 
X r x ^ -T o a  T o^  Tunog

19
KRftT-N9«B. Dram*
K RU >-R ob«rt M L*Wtl 
WBftp—u>ntior 
KTXC-Locky Ptarr* 

i9‘lft*e
KBST—Cocuianco Bormott 
KKLO—R ob tn  H LOVM 
W BAP-Mrnttor 
KTXO-Lucky .Ptarr*!• "
KBST—a School WtoodB**#
KHl.rV—Rob#rt i j  *.o*ta
WRAP—W o m ^ s Rowt
RTKC—Wiiofi 4>| chaae*
a_VB5T—B. School Koodlln**
KKLI>—Rooerl 5̂ . L o v u
W BAP-M onltar
KTXC—Whpol ot Choac*

7C

no*
KBST -N ew t. Muste 
KRLD—Nowt; Homarr* 
W BAP-Bock T* Bibl* 
KtXC—Toontffor# UB A .

* l l i lft
K ite! -  Wookf Dd Mtlodto*,KV. lv-.Ryfn»np#
W BAP-Bock T* BfM* 
KIXC—Horvott TIinoIt:
KBST—Class I Rod Ptf*
K R1. r>—Chiot mofto 
WBAP—Mrmory Lana 
KTXC—T to n aro r#  U S All;4fte
KB.̂ T—Musk. Woakbor 
K R LI>—Otins mofto 
WRAP—pa(n Buroio 
KTXC—ToonMIofi ' V B A

SATURpAY AFTERNOON
If:*

KBST—Botwot* th* Lbsat 
KRLD—N tws 
WBAP—Nrwpr Waatbar 
KTXC—N #wi\^I? ift *•
KBST—Ctnoma oon n  
KRLD—RoMrjr for Peoc*

' WBAP—Murra# Cos 
I K TX O -dtlllblUy HtU 

I1:M
, KBST-Kows ^  *
' KRUD—Juftobot 

WBAP—r*rm  A Rom* Kr 
KTXC—Wiathor; Nswi 

i l i : a
KBST—Oporatloo Popa 
K R LD—J ukobox 
WBAP—Pofin A Bomo Hr 
aTXC—HuthSiS HHa t l:M
Rtt^-Nopa; PcsUrol
KRLD-NM it 
WBAP—Ntws 
KTXC—O om t of tbo Day

I *:»ft a
KBST-PotfiTol 
KRLD—Jukobor 

' WRAP—Chsngtnf Tlmoa 
K TXC-O om # ^  tbo Day

'WBAP-Mimitor
r ix c -o

7

Sunday School 9.45 A. M. 
Morning Worghip A  M.

/

“ Tl^ True W ay.* 'Joliai4:6 .
/  ./  Load's Supikfr f  ,

• ; Eveiiing^siervi(?fe 8:00 P. M. i * r f
■ * ;*W t||Cru B c .^ o d * ” Markyi0:3(r ,

lafitô
* /  T r S in u iK / tp o n  e ;4 5 ‘iP ,  M.

M Ieg a  CpapeL Iji05 Blrc^welj Lane, m j n ^  eif the First Baptist 
Oiurch. eooducts the same schedule of services each Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

KBST—T im r. Fn U ral 
K abU -Jukrbot  
WBAP-M-miur 
KTX(>-Oaica at (ha Day 

• jaa • 
K B ar-F«atlral 
KRIJD—Juarbnx 
wnap-Mofinor 
KTgC4-CUn»a af tba Pay

9'00
KBST—Now«. Fr«tlval 
KRLD—N tw s:' JukftMi 
WBAP— Monltn*
KTXC—O om t of tht Day

KAsT-Pr«tM*^
KtbKRLD—Juktbot

;C—O om t of tht DayT;«l
VEST—Tlmt: PotUYol 
KRLD—Jnkoboi 

,WRAP —MnnlUrr 
kTXC—DOm t f>f kbt Day • tft
KBST—Poatlfol 
KKLD—Jukebox 
WBAP—MohUnr 
KTXC—O om t of Iht Day ft;an
KBST—Ntws: PoalfTtl 
KRLD*^“tfe « s :  Jukebox 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—O om t of tht Day

K B.4T-F.^1t«I 
KRLD—Jukebnx 

A  BAP —Monitor *
~ I KTXO—Sandbt Sport*

KBST-Fe*«lY*P 
KRLD—Jukebnx 
WBAP—Mrmttc r 
KTXO— Bport*

KBST—PtatlTol
KRLD-Carter Handicap wIAP-T“ —**

K B ST-N tw s. Muslt 
K R LD -N tw s. Juktboi 
WRAP—MonTsor KTXC—Stoadbj Bport*
KBFT—Croon Rnom KRI ■

Monitor
_K TXC—Sandhv Snorts

SATURDAY EV Fqfijo

RI.^ap*J-.kObOI 
WB A P^M  rmtlor 
KTXC—Standby Sport* *

?fcBSX—Time. \^ut*  
KRLD->Jukobox 
WUSF* —Mnnttor 
KTXC—Slardhw Sport*4 l .t *
KB^T—Creen Rfwnn 
K R I^ Juke Box 
W B ^ —Mpnilftr 
KTXC—Sttnftb? Sport*.t:fl*
KRST-News
KRI.D—S*ory flmir *
WRaP—Lawrtne* Welft 
KTXC—John T FIjod ft;IS A

R eporttf
KRLD—Story Hour jJ*
W B A P-H aws ^
KTXC—Paul A Ford

ww g F •  Monitor 
KTXC—anemoMt Tarilaa

a n s T —Churrh R tponar  
K R L D -^port.
W R .4 p —M nnl tor < **
KTXO—WftTl'd ot

41

Rb S ^ W m Ui u .. Sperta 
R ltU >—IVtirfT'Sluala 
W B A F -M m ll* '
KTXO—P oe tha ea a itlo a  

S:1S
J Ksar—garraade i

K IU.[>-8porU Fl^al 
WBAP-nfonltaT  
KTXO—P oe tha M u O o a  a-sa
KBST—Unit
KHLD—Juk* Boa JpTy 
WBAP—B uiiotm Rrriow
KTXO—Maiarcoo Cbnrch a.-i* /
KBST-CnU IS: TImo 
KRLD—Uak* Boa Jury 
W B A P -L O ca l/N t« i ■ 
KTXO—aliulqai Caravaa

K B B T -H a iJ C  Moms 
KRLD—R ^ t. B o i ls  
WBAPr-Mfeltor 
CIXCR^TKo or PalM

r : l l  "
KBST—Balpb Fianaaaan.  
KRLA^uim Tieawgy2i 
WBAP -M cn n o t  
K T X O -T nio o t  Palii 

T ill
KBST—Waihaunoa W 
KRLD-Upboat •  
W RAP.M noitor '  >■rrxO -TiSai] «»BaeUiS /
K B 6 ¥ -R i Wo B n  R

KRLO-tinboat 
PRO P .WonRat f  '  r rx r  -XC—Trip

• : t*
m n  —N«WI, M'# *
K R LD -R ock *n Roll ' 
W B *P—Monitor 
KTXO—*Uirah*fk ted

/ V
KBST—P a lp ir  P ltn a ta S  
KRLD—RocS '*  RoQ 
WBAP—Monitor 
KTXC—TTwah a r k ltd

RBS^M^t - Jnfcui.. X
KRLD^ambo.
W BAp—G ra n d  .0t*f9IfTXC^tafnbar ‘;^4USA
fni5IT“»Jdiebnxa w v«rwujs
K R LD—J a  m b o re t
W BAP-Orand 0I» Dorr 
KTXO—Lombardoia .8

a • 
■Raeii^oiia

Jairhoroa 
- - M m ito r  

:o-^si*^c»tT  srmpiL

IS'f—Rhyltra *  PW tde 
LD—Jaitioorrp

KBST—fftwi; ftfusi* 
KHWWiniboraa

's s is ijils" '’'*-
KTXC—NlfiitwileB
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BIG SPRING BLDG. & LUMBR. CO.
1110 Gregg Phone AM 4 ^ 1

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Street Phone AM 4-3011

 ̂ I BRADSHAW STUDIO
506^ Main Phone AM 4-Mll

BRUCE (ROY) SERVICE STATION
300 East 3rd S t Phone AM 4-9033

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

1103 West 3rd Street- Phone AM 4-3701

CITY LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS 
U l West 1st Phone AM 44801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER.CLINIC & HOSPITAL

CULLIGAN SOFT WATER
303 East 6th Phons AM 44313

DRIVER TRUCK & IMPL CO. 
Lamess Highway Phons AM 4-3384

EI^GLE MILL & SUPPLY
705 East 3nd j  Phone AM 4-3413

ESTAH’S FLOWERS 
1701 Scurry Phone AM 4-5341

FIRST NATIONAL BANTC

T H E  L A N D  O F  T H E  F R E E
O n e  o f  t h e  f i r s t  l a n d m a r k s  t h e  E u r o p e a n  t r a v e l e r  

s e e s  a s  h e  a p p r o a c h e s  t h i s  c o u n t r y  i s  B a r t h o l d i ' s  
f a m o u s  S t a t u e  o f  L i b e r t y .

T h e  a r t i s t  h e r e  h a s  d e f t l y  d r a w n  a  b r o k e n  c h a i n  
a c r o s s  t h e  b a c k g r o u n d  o f  f r e e d o m ’s  h o l y  l i g h t ,  s i g n i f y 
i n g  t h a t  o p p r e s s i o n  a n d  h u m a n  s l a v e r y  c a n n o t  e x i s t  i n  
a  l a n d  o f  f r e e  p e o p l e .

B u t  f r e e d o m  i n v o l v e s  m u c h  m o r e  t h a n  a n  u n s h a c k l e d  
b o d y  a n d  t h e  p o s s e s s i o n  o f  c i v i l  a n d  p o l i t i c a l  r i g h t s .  
O n e  m a y  p o s s e s s  a l l  t h e s e  a n d  s t i l l  b e  a  s l a v e  t o  h i s  o w n  
w e a k n e s s e s .

T r u e  f r e e d o m  e n c o m p a s s e s  t h e  m i n d  a n d  s o u l  o f  m a n  
a s  w e l l  a s  h i s  b o d y  a n d  h i s  p o l i t i c a l  r e l a t i o n s .  M e n  a r e  
e n s l a v e d  b y  v i c i o u s  h a b i t s ,  b y  t h e i r  i g n o r a n c e ,  p r e j u 

d i c e ,  s e l f i s h n e s s  a n d  h a t e .
R e l i g i o n  i s  t h e  m o t h e r  o f  f r e e d o m ,  

a n d  t h e  C h u r c h  h a s  b e e n  i t s  c h i e f  a n d  
m o s t  c o n s t a n t  e x p o n e n t .  J e s u s  s a i d .  
“ T h e  t r u t h  s h a l l  m a k e  y o u  f r e e , ”  a n d  
t h e  t r u t h  i s  e m b o d i e d  i n  t h e  H o l y  
S c r i p t u r e s .

N o  c h a i n s  c a n  f e t t e r  t h e  s o u l  o f  t h e  
m a n  w h o  d w e l l s  i n  t h e , l i g h t  o f  G o d ’s  
f r e e d o m .

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th PhoM A.M 4-7591

GOUN’D PHARMACY 
419 Main * ***»<«»• AM 4-5331

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
• SheU Jobbsr

HAMILTON 
Optometrie Clinie

kiOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
And Big Spring Ginie

, R  W. WRIGHT
Standard OQ o( .Texas

J o h n  d a v is  f e e d  s t o r e
701 East 3nd • P1h»o« AM 4-6411

•K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 West 3rd Pbons AM 4-5081

KBST R.\DI0 STATION

CT i u r c h  f o b  a u
C H U B O I

* .  bulldii., J “ 1 ^ :—I faww on igg
is o slorvhousv of «<0*wtohl|».

•»x>ng Onwch. «
*«• • ^ r s .  Tito,. «*^«isailoto

support iho ChuDeh.
•«>*• (2) For • •  tas I —

hi. W  for S  ■
•«**• o< Oto Chu«fc

•“PPort Plan to go’lTA u^li
«»d rmwi you, Blbl. ’* ***“^  * ^

Hi:Sr.;....................Tm«s. ,  ......................  MSWeSiwel,,................  J IIS
Thartoa*  ........R— !  I-U
............................... t phtolvJ ’̂  J . S-l.

Owv'WrM l«M K«Ma» A49 iipw w SiewoW***. '

F I ND Y O U R S E L F  T H R O U G H  F A I T H
First Assembly of God 

310 w. 4th
Litln-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N.W. 3nd
Bethel Assembly of God 

ISth and Oixis
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Comer 5th and Stats
Airport Baptist

106 Frailer ^
Baptist Temple

400 11th Place
First Baptist '

611 Main
E. 4th Baptist

401 E. 4tb
HiUcrest Baptist 

3106 Lancaster
Mexican Baptist 

701 N.W. 5th
Mt. Pleasant Baptist 

633 N.W. 4th
Free Will Baptist Church 

404 Young

Mt. Zion Baptist 
516 F £ .  10th

College Baptist Chapel 
nos B<. dwell

North Side Baptist 
304 N .W . loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist 
SOI WiUa

Trinity fiSptist 
810 11th Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 W. 4Ui

Sacred Heart 
SIO N. Aylford

StiThom as Catholic ' 
60S N. Main

First Christian 
911 Goliad

Christian Scieiice 
1209 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd .

Church of Christ 
3104 West Hwy. ao'

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Rimnels

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
1308 W. 4th >

Church of Christ
nth and Birdwell •

Ellis H oros Church of Christ
Church oi God 

1008 w. 4th
First Church of God 

Main at 31st

S t Mary’s Episcopal 
501 Runnels

S t Paul’s Lutheran 
810 Scurry

First Methodist 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
505 Trade Ave.

Mission Methodist 
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
l«oo w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owens

(^urch of the Nazarene
404 Austin

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

S t Paul’̂ Pr^sbyterian 
810 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels

Apostolic Faith ,
911 N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st -i

Kingdom Hall
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

317H Main
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army 

600 W. 4th

K. H. McGIBBON 
PhllUps 66

LOUISUNA FISH k  OYSTER MKT. 
1001 West 3rd Phone AM 44081

MALONE k  HOGAN 
Clmic a  Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
106 East 1st Phone AM 44681

MAYO RANCH MOTEL 
1203 East 3rd Phone AM « 3M1

MCCRARY’S GARAGE 
306 Weet 3rd Phone AM 4401

k

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY .. 
R. H. McEwen. Owner J . C. Settles. Mgr.

MEAD S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
Sth a  Mala Streeta Phone AM 4 3346

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP 
1510 G re a  Phone AM 4-77U

REEDER INSURANCE k  LOAN SERV.
303-384 Scurry Phone AM 44388

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
618 Scarry Street Phone AM 4401

SETTLES k  CRAWFORD HOTELS 
AaMdated Hotela

S. M SMITH BUTANE CO. 
Lameta Highway Phone AM

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Gtarlee Harwell L d a  AAkgr

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE C a  
R. L. Beak, Managii

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO.

WAGON WHEEL
H M a  Ruby RainboK 
603 East Thiid Street

WFiTERN SERVICE COMPANY 
207 Austin Street Phone AM 4401

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS k  
W.AREHOUSE CO.
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Field Of 6 4  Is  Due 
For July 4 ' Meet

C. A De’A’ccs, Rolf pro at the Country Club, said this morning he was expecting a field of M players 
for the club’s annual Men's Golf Tournament, which formally gets under way today and will not be 
concluded until July 4.

•  As of this morning. 17 had registered for the tournament. The others must qualify before the day Is out 
’ P'irst round of play takes place Saturday while quarterfinals takes place on Sunday,

The last two rounds of competition will be unreeled Wednesday. Prizes in both men's and women’s 
tournamen! will lie given away Wednesday evening.

A new champion has been assured this year, since Jake Morgan, the IDM king, has moved from town.
The tournament will again be decided by match play. Last year, Morgan won the c^own in a medal 

play meet but it perhaps did not meet with the favor that match play meets do.
■ DeWees said the championship

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tor(\my Hart

Take it from his brother. W. 0 . tJuniori, golfing. success hasn’t 
come easy for Billy Maxwell, currently among the leading money 
winners on the pro circuit.

The three Maxwell boys—Junior and the twins. Billy and Bobby— under par.

flight would probably consist of 
16 players, whereas it has been 
Lmited to eight In tlie past.

R. H. Weaver has taken h i s 
place among the early favorites. 
The county judge is playing per
haps his finest golf. He qualified, 
with a 74. two strokes over regu
lation figures.

Weaver recently played 7J holes 
at the course and wound up one

have had golf sticks in their hands almost from the time they could 
walk

With Billy, it’s been practice, practice, practice . . . ever since 
Junior can remember.

According to Junior, who is now the pro at the local Muny course. 
Billy has been goll^g something like 18 years. That's quite a lung 
time, for a lad still in his mid-20'i.

He's been a tournament player since he reached the ripe old age 
of 12. What’s more remarkable, he's never played anything but cham
pionship flight golf.

Incidentally, he started his tournament experience in the Big Spring 
Invitational aiid won his first meet at Wichita Falls.

Billy has spent much more time on a golf course practicing the 
various shuts than he has actually playing.

Five players have already po.st-' 
ed qualifying scores in the 70’s.i 
They are Bill Cook. 75; F r a n k '  
Powell, 76; Son Powell. 78; a n d ;  
Jack Wallace, 79.

UeWees predicted it would take 
an 82 or better to rate the cham
pionship flight.

Tommy Hutto, another of t h e 
favorites, was due to qualify some
time today.

DeWees will post the pairings 
sometime tonight.

In the past, the Country C l u b
Junior recalls that he came home from Naval duty once duringi Tournan^nt has been limited to' 

World War 11. It was snowing at the time. He asked as to Billy's I two dayff'of actual competition, us- 
whereabouts and was told that Billy was out on the course, practicing! day preceding the Fourth

of July plus the holiday itself. 
Since Independence Day falls in 
the middle of the week this year, 
however, many entries cannot 
spare the time for two matches 
a day until Wednesday,

Senior Flight Included
T ourney

H
For the first time, a flight for senior players will be included in the City Golf Tournament, which Is 

Just getting under way at the Muny Course here.
To qualify for the flight, a player must be 50 years of age or older.
As of this morning, a total of 20 players had posted' qualifying fees lo t  the 1958 tournament and many 

more are due to tour the course before qualifying ends Sunday at dusk.
Bobby Bluhm may have won medal honors in the meet when he fired an evbn par 73 earlier this week.

t  Not all of the entries have play

FISHING NOTES

C H r R i d d l e H a s
Luck At Thomas .

approaches to the green
In two years' time. Billy has won over $30,000 in tournament play, 

a remarkable record lor a player so new to tournament competition. 
All agree his best years are ahead of him, that he’ll really hit his
peak in two or three years.• • • •

The weakest part ef Billy’s game, U it ran be regarded as a 
weakness, is his putting. That is bound to Improve, with pressurized 
experirnre.

If Billy had all his shots to the green and Joe Conrad's putting 
ability—reasons Junior—he’d be bead and shoulders among all the 
other pros.

As It is. he rides qnite tall In the saddle among the*pros.• • • •
At this writing, there are about half as many baseball players

•n.ployed in the minor leagues as there were in 1949.• • • •
The year Babe Ruth hit those M home runs 119271, he didn t play 

in all the Yankees' games. Rode the bench in four of them, as a 
matter of fact. '

,  a  •  •

Success of Fernando (Trompoloco) Rodriquez with the Dallas 
Fagles surprised no one here. More than a few are disappointed with 
the length of time It took him to progress from Big Spring to Class 
AA ball, however.

On the nights when he seemed to be really to'ing here, no one in 
the Longhorn League seemed capable of doing much with Rodriquez's 
offerings. However, he didn’t bear down all the time.

.No catcher relished the job of receiving his slants. He not only was 
fast, his deliveries seemed to come out of a screen and. for that reason, 
were hard to pick up

He was considered off form when he didn’t  strike but at least 
ten a game.

In 23 mound appearances in ’48. Rodnquez won ten decisions while 
losing five times He struck out 178 in 142 innings He made a two- 
inning appearance in the AU-Star game that season and struck out 
four batters.

STANDINGS
M*. V  ̂ ik/unr.
Clnctna«ii i ,  P i;ub iirg li i  tniBhil 
« .i,.u s^  ... V
O lH fllD B U  ...........  r r  ^  \M7
BmoSIm . . .  SS aSt inuw . , 1, ,,J .

. «  IS 4w a
, N»W York I t  m  u v .

raiD svs oaMKs ^

, • •  P u u k ir c k . 7 IJ p mI Cinctnnkil • (  s i  Loup‘  i  p m . ' 
AviKaii sv LFSf.i s;DMroil 4. Koomi

!«#w York .CIUrMo 
CtrvrUod BmIm ,
BoPimor,Drtmit 
WMhlniloo 
K u u a t  Cut

c u r  S I til th !)
l —t r e t Bekimd42 24 •42

37 23 •17 3 ‘b34 27 571 S
23 3t . m •

. 31 3» v47t
2t M .431 1) Sn 4f M n !•>«
7i 42 372 U

ClilrMe •! riTTrluul 
Ba*toa ,1  B oltlm or, 
W aUilnttaa a! N r«

t.svi|.:s 
• I t .  S p m.
7 p m

... -  — -----  York. 7 IS p m .
llrtro ll a t Kan^aa O ty . S p m 

T IX S S  L I ’SCIIC
srourtlrFf*rt W on^ S. DuU«i 7 

OkUhofn* O f f  12. T iJ bb H 
Auttitt IX  Umi AiittJBlQ 1

W YOM A FRENCH  
NEW  CHAM PION

1 DaOat ............ . 4..^  23
• Hotutoa ..........  4t

e**j Worth . . ..........  4*
sail Aniooi* ........  37
Alutta ........  37

■ T.ilia ........  32
Nf reT^port . . .  22
ULlAhoma C ifr 23'

r n i D s r  *
Auattn a t F o n Warm
HDUAten at OLlahncna C
San Antnoi* M Dolku
W uYtapon *( TuI*4

A thundcrou.s second shot, hllf 
with a No. 2 wood, propelled Wy- 
onia French to an exciting 1-up 
victory over Lil Lurting in the 
championship finals of the 1956 
Big Spring Country Club Women’s| 
Golf tournament here Thursday.

Mrs French drove the second 
shot 190 yards to within six feet 
of the green and was putting for, 
an eagle. She mi.ssed, but it didn’t 
matter.

Mrs. Lurting's second shot was 
short, though straight, and she 
never recovered. Lil was the de
fending champion in the met*t.

The match was extremely close 
all the way. with first one andj 
then the other taking charge At

Oliver Leads 
By One Stroke

WKTHKIISFIFLD, Conn iJT- 
Ed 'I ’urkyi Oliver who recently 
took hi golfing talents to Canton. 
Na.vs . IS getting to like the at- 
liiosphrie around New England.

He found it even more to his 
liking di'spite high winds and 
some rain when he came throiigh 
with a five-under par 66 to share 
the first-round lead yesterday in 
the $20,000 Insurance City Open 
with Arnold Palmer of Latrobe, 
Pa . over ihei 6.5.Sl-yard, par 71 
Wethersfield Country Club golf 
course.

Palmer’s and Olivers scores 
W!Tc a stroke behind the opening- 
round record s 'l by Cary Middle- 
coif in 19VI But Tommy Bolt, of 
llcHKton, Tex . bolds the tourna
ment record of 60, 50t two years 

when he won. He had .s 69
yes*"

Tied
were Paul If 
Fred llowkiAs, FI 
Jack it Burke, Kiamoshi 
N.Y.; Paul McGuire,
Kan.; Ken Townes. San 
Calif., and Ed Rubis,
Falls, Mi'«s 

(irniiped tif 6g were ■
Irr. Siiipmc Hills, ( all 
Aossicr. Midland. Tex 
chon. BridKCport. Conn 
Honra, Rye, \ .Y  
Botk Lafrancis. Hartf in 

Bunched with Bolt 
George Bayer. Cincini 
Cleary, . Fox Chapel 
Casper. Jr.. San Diego.
Don Fairfield. Casey. Ill

lond
Jolt oh.

place with 67’s 
Mass.; 

Tex.; 
L.ike, 

hita, 
iruno, 

iicopee

'iC t.iU- 
F'.rnie 

rally Ci- 
Mickey 

amateur 
Conn.
69 were 

ti; John 
Pa.; Bill 

Calif.; 
.ima-

teur Bobby Grant, Wethersfield, 
Conn : Willie Goggin, Rutherford, 
N J.; Mike Krak. IxMiisville. Ky : 
Charles Sifford, Philadelphia and 
Mike Fctchick, Mabopw, N.Y.

WYOMA FRENt H

nine. Mrs. French was one up 
CHA.MPIO.NSHIP C O N  SO LA 

TIONS — Marj Ramsey over .Min- 
tie DeWees, 3 and 3.

FIRST FLIGHT -  Madeline At 
kins over Marguarite Schwarzen- 
bach, 2-1.

FIRST F L I G H T  CONSOLA 
TIONS — Dan Harmonson over 
Lynn Frank. 4 and 3.

SECOND FLIGHT — Faye .Mor

aici sTATr LraocK ,
W irm u r*Ua S. A b iln i, J  *
CmviM  O irta ll 7. Port A n h u r A 
Vrrim-i* i  B M ununt 1 
Lvkkock M Wm o . F^ki n u a  ,
_ _  e r l  a r k Mc«n>ut r h n t t i  ........  o  u  bm
WichitB Fftlte ..........  43 34
AbUrtw  .........  41 34 u »
Wm ,    41 I t  SB
Port A rthur ........... 44 X
Lubhork - ............ J2 41 4n
V Ictorl, ....................  »  44 414
B ,4umont 7*  44 *77I TOi raw I TT* «N
Cl P a t ,  Z. Rall:ii,Tr 4 
P a m p , 7 . Hubha 4 

I C arbbad  T, MidUnU S
CoaVTlI 4. PIu h t Vt*  4 
Sm  A r|T l4 4. C lotia 4

Wm  Lm « PrI. B rkM
IIoMm • ........  47 74 , 4} _

■ P1,ir» iT »  • . .............. 34 Jl 157 71,
Cl tA'-o m ............ 33 JIJ4 4

an Aiurk> ................ ^  .14 a i ,
MidUird ..........  T7 JS III In 'I
Panipa .......... 30 14 4»T 13' ,
C a r i .b r j  ,   J l  M 4fci 14
"  II  17 414 14' ,

. S> 44 43a 14' ,

Olympic Try
AF-ROTC Cadet David L. Torwer, 
20. PeciHa. III., new at Wrbk AFB 
here, will participate la tho 
N’orthwealera I’aiversity Diving 
.Meet in (’hirago early ia Augnst. 
If be places first, second or third, 
he will take part In the Olympic 
jryoalt. He spends an hoar each 
day training In the base P4m|. 
Turner It a stadeat of Bradley 
I’niTersity.

Shreveport Set 
To Stay Season

D.\LL.\S tf>—The Texas League 
appeared aet to finish the season 
with its full complement today 
with news that Louisiana’s inter
racial ban on athletes won’t be
come effective at least until Octo
ber.

This bill, banning athletic con
test* in which Negroes compete 
against Whites, would have prob
ably knocked Shreveport out of 
the league.

High winds have confined best 
fishing to the trotline boys at Lake 
J. B. JChemas, although there have 
been reports of some nice crappie 
catches. Bass fishing has been off 
and Hiram C. Reid, patrolman, 
says that only early in the morn
ing and in late evening are the 
game fish hitting.

The winds have kept the lake 
stirred somewhat in the upper end, 
especially in the wake of a rise a 
couple of weeks ago.

C. H. Riddle of Knott, fishing 
with his grandson, ran the J. H. 
Fuller trutline at Luke J. B. 
Thomas and showed Fuller what 
can be done. They hauled in a 
19' 3-pound catfish, and later boat
ed a pair of three-pound channel 
cat

There were reports of a catch 
of 18 crappie within an hour and 
a hall at the Rainbolt camp at 
Lake Thomas.

Reid said that crappie are biting 
in 10 to 20 feet of water offMhe 
rocks Minnows continue to he the 
bait here, and most bass fisher
men are sticking tu minnows.

The prime ralfiuh bail, how
ever, if grasshoppers. As one fish- 
ermaa put it, “ We don't always 
catch any fish but^we have plen
ty of fun ratrhing grasshop
pers.” Reid said that it was 
not uncommon for fishermen to 
travel 19 to 15 miles in quest 
of more Insi-lous grasshoppers. 
I.ake Thomas elevalion. fnciden- 

tally, is 2.2.53 4t. or 3 .'>6 feet below 
service spillway level Lake Col
orado City is 2.06S 2S.

.Manin Daughtrey said he lost a 
bait at Lake Colorado City. He 
didn’t mind, however, for he had 
a four-pound catfish where that 
bait was mis.sing.

Elmo Martin, back from 10 days 
of fishing at Possum Kingdom,' 
said be didn't catch any big fish. 
However, he had fish all the time 
he was there and twice entertained 
parties of 35 qach with a fish fry.

Omar Jones and Lucian Saun
ders took off to Christoval recent
ly for some pure sport fishing— 
they just fished for perch and 
had a lot of fun.

Jack Shaffer and family are bark 
from Buchanan Lake but report no 
appreciable luck there.

John Coffee and L T. King arg 
in New Mexico this week catching 
up on their fishing.

.Mr and Mrs. C. L Montgomery 
and family have been in .Alpine  ̂
Ariz. trout fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scudday of 
Forsan recently were In Graham 
to visit with Mr. and Mrs. Mult

Scudday and to put in some time 
lishing at Possum Kingdom.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. ,M. (Blacky) 
Hines of Forsan and .Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Barton of Big Spring, ac
companied by Lt. Col. and Mrs. 
Lonnie McCurry and son, Don. 
age 8, of Norman. Okla., recently 
caught one eight-pound catfish a'ld 
two black bass on trotline with 
carp at Possum Kingdom Lake.

They al.so landed 26 White Bass 
on minnows and eight crappie. 
\ ’(>ung Dean got throe Black Bass 
on a jierch hook with minnow, one 
of which weighed 2 'i pounds, one 
3 'i and the other two.

ed tlieir entire 18 holes to qualify. 
f)f those who have finished. Gor
don (Moe) Madison, who recently 
won second flight laurels in the 
West Texas invitational Tourna
ment, is the only other player in 
the 70’s. He shot a 78 and, no 
doubt, will rate the championship 
flight off that performance.

Pro W. 0. (Junior) Maxwell said 
he was still expecting at least 70 
entries for the tournament. He will 
draw up pairings Sunday night. 
Players will have a week in which 
to complete each match.

Bluhm’s chief competition f o r  
the title may come from the de
fending champion, Bobby Wright, 
aod Luke Thompson.^

Those who have already entered 
include J. E. Foote, Bud Pickett, 
J. C. Robinson, Gordon <Moe) Mad- 
i.son, Dan Lewis, Bobby B l u h m ,  
Johnny Berry. Robert Angel, Ray 
'Shorty) Snyder, E. Jones, A. L. 
Shipman, Larry Boland. Jerry 
Scott, Gil Jones, R. H. Weaver, 
George Glauser, Jack Starnes, 
Tom Mills and Dickie Cloud.

AT RUIDOSO

Equichall Trying 
Track Comeback

Area's Biggest Boat Races 
IfSIated For Sunday At Moss

L tA U C E

Rl'IDOSO, N. .M. (SC* — The 
tenth day of racing at Ruidoso 
Downs features the Sandia Base 
Purse, an allowance race for thor- 

 ̂nughbreds at a distance of five 
! and one half furlongs.

Top weight for the race goes to 
Maderos Dream and he d^ew the 
number two position which will 
benefit him as he h.is plenty of 
early speed In his only start at 
the present meet, he was fourth 
in the Inaugural Handicap to Sis- 
tony. Ole Chap and Livitup.

Angel Hair, who was the victim 
of bad racing luck in her last 
start, looms'as a strong contend
er and could be the winner.

Atomic Speed and Equichall, 
two former stakes horses, are at
tempting comebacks in this 'race 
Atomic Speed once ran with the 
best in California and should he 
run back to one of those races 
could easily handle this calibre of 
horses.

Equichall once won a $10,000 
event at Omaha. Neb,, and has 
been a stout campaigm-r for sev
eral season*. She won her last 
race at Centennial Race Track last 
year.

Dougle Hygro Is an improved 
horse this season and turned in a 
good effort a week ago

Mesa 11. is a steady ruancr and 
is always to be considered. Julep 
Cup and Joy Canoe appear to be 
the outsiders in the race and 
should either win. it would be 
something of an upset

able to handle his compietition. 
.Mary’s Jet is In good form and 
should be able to negotiate this 
distance, could be returned the 
winner.

Free'Loader was a fast closing 
third in his only out here and will 
like the added distance

Bengals Meet 
C-City Twice

The Big Spring Tigers, boasting 
a 4-4 won-lost record under .Manag
er Elias Gamboa, return to action 
here Sunday, meeting Colorado 
City in a, twin bill at Steer Park

■fhe first of two seven-inning con
tests starts at 2 p m.

In previous meeting kith Colo
rado City, the Tigers won an $-? 
verdict. r

Gamboa said his team may not 
be at full strength for the games 
hut he expected to have Pat Mar
tinez. veteran first sacker, hack 
for at least one of the engage- 
mentk.

Bahama, Turner 
Tangle Tonight

NEW YORK 'JP — ’The run of 
"new facet" at Madison Square 
Garden continues when Yama Ba- 

. . .  ̂ - , hama of Bimini in the Bahama
A good bunch of routers are in , I.slands makes his bow as a main 

the ninth race and the logical fa
vorite might he Never Tardy, who 
raced well at Phoenix the past 
sea.son. I ’nraced at the local meet, 
he has trained well and should be

4-Team Tourney 
M a^ e Staged 
Here l̂n July

Tentative plans have been made 
to stage a National Ba.seball Con
gress-sponsored district ( tourna
ment at Steer Park here the nights 
of July 26-27-23. *

The plans are. of course, contin
gent upon the promoter’s ability to 
get the park lights ready for 
play. At the present time, most ol, 
the arcs^-lfs^ to light the park 
are on poles at the football field 
adjoining the park.

Eddie Ilaiiiinond, formerly of 
Big Spring and now of Odessa, is 
planning the tournament. He is 
seeking to have the tournament 
moved here because Odessa does 
not have a ball park.' complete 
with a fence.

Hammond said he had l''*ed up 
four teams to compete for the 
championship. They are Webb 
AFB of Big Spring, the Midland , 
Colts and two Odes.*a clubs. T h e  
Eagles and the Bell Construction 
team.

Hammond serve.* as hu.siness 
manager of the Odessa E.'gles.

Winner of the tournament here 
becomes eligible lo take part in 
the NBC Regional .Meet at Sinton, 
Texas, in August. The ehampion 
there goes' to the National Toiirna- 
i n ^  at Wichita. Kan., later in 
th ^ io n th . 4

• * 4 . •
WICHITA, Kan. Texas’ lead

ing sandlot or semi-pro baseball 
club will have a chance thi.s season 
in representing the United States 
in the second annual global world 
series* in Milwaukee's spacious 
County Stadium. S^pt. 7 lo 12

This will be an all-expon.se trip 
(o Milwaukee in a .senes which 
brings together champiens from 
Asia. Europe, South, and North 
America.

Two stale division.il tournaments 
will be staged in Texas at Dal
las. starting July 16 and Sinton. 
starting July 31

The ’Texas slate champions will 
compete furtber for cerfilication in
to the 22nd annual National Tourna
ment in Wichita, starling Aug. 17. 
The winner will be presented the 
CiKa-CoU Bottler .Award, as fhe 
U. S. Champion, a $10'mo r.i'h  
purse plus the honor of heing rep
resen t^  in the international se
ries.

(

eventer against experienced Gil 
Turner In a middleweight match 

The network radio and Irlevision 
bout (NBC* will start at 8 pm . 
Big Spring time.

Golf Instructions 
Offered By YMCA

Golf Instniclions for boys and 
girls, age 11 and above, will he 
conduct^ on a semi-weekly ba
sis here starting Tuesday. Julv 3. 
YMCA General .Secretary Bolio 
Hardy has announced

The les.sons will l»e given by 
Jimmy Ray Smith from 3 to 5 
pm . Tuesday and Thursday of 
each W'.'ek Registrants must fur
nish their own clubs and halN.

One day will he dexofed to fun
damentals. the other day to actual 
play.

Those interested mu-t register 
at the Y prior to July 3

Hardy also announced hat tennis 
clas.ses for the 7-to-11-year brack
et are being cancelled The net 
leskuns had been given twue week
ly.

Leads By Three
DES .MOINFS .f—I.ouise Sugg*, 

a calm gal with a deft golf touch, 
had a three-stroke lead t'iday go
ing into the second round of the 
Women's Western Open Champion- 

I ship. She shot a four-iinder-par 
I 38-3fc-72 yesterday.

n>u «>
Chill*

r a i n s v *  
a*llinc*r 41 Kl P*a> 
Hobbs et P en  ne 
MiriUrwt a t Cenwbed 

at P ta u v ir v  
Ban Anffele mt Cloiru

Braves Trounce 
DAV Club, 23-12

Sleek craft will zip over the sur
face of. .Moss Creek Lake Supday- 
afternoon at speeds up to 70 Vniles 
per hour. F*rospecta are that hun
dreds of fans will line the shores 
of the narrow lake to witness 
what promises to be the biggest 
boat races ever undertaken in the 
area.

Ben McCullough, who has direct
ed arrangmients for the event, 
said that all indications pointed to 
a big turnout by boat enthusiasts. 
He still looked for around inn boats

shore will afford a close-up of the 
races as the boat.v roar ‘up and 
down the narrow lace.

The run will be >bout half a 
mile on the east-west straightaway, 
leaving a i^ le  margins of safety 
for the tu 4 b  of high speed boats.

Class A runabouts will develop! 
speeds around 46 miles per hour,' 
while Class D runabouts will rip 
off speeds to 62 m p h. The hydro
planes, however, will top that.
r a n u g  from 5t for the Class A

, . r ^  up U
There will be concessions with

The New.-om Brave" gained re
venge for a loss earlier in the 

1 week to the Disabled American 
Veterans team by winning a 

gan over Christene Caughlin, 3 and 23-12 .National Minor Little League
2.

SECOND F L I G H T  COJ^)LA 
TIONS — Mickey .Marcunv Over 
Joyce Williamson, 4 and 3.

THIRD FLIGHT — Bobbie l ,e b - i '‘’<" 
kowsky over Dot Duncan, 3 and h.?,,,, ,, 
2 .

THIRD F L I G H T  CONSOLA 
TIONS — Margaret Tidwell over 
Dorothy Garrett by default.

decision here Thursday.
Thompson and Rigsby tossed for 

the Braves while l-ong. Erhardt 
and Sounders all pitched for the

Redlegs Busting 
Lots Of Homers* A 1

By The A««ociat#d Prf<$

The Cincinnati Redlegs, long a 
second-division club, stand just 6 
percentage points shy of the Na
tional J.eague lead today with 
what may be the most powerful 
lineup ever in major league bn.se- 
ball socking home rum; at a rec
ord bustin’ pace. \  '

Smoky Biirgrss hit kMhroe-mn 
homer that beat the I’illsburgh Pi
rates 4-3 last night 

The Redlegs thus pulli'd into a 
viiiual first-place tie with ulle 
Milwaukee. In the only other 
ga.Tip s c h e d u l e d ,  the Giants 
smacked four home run* to drop 
Brooklyn 6-3 and put the third- 
place Dodgers two games behind 
tha leaders.

Detroit, with All-Star shortstop 
Harvey Kuenn hitting a pair of 
homers, broke its It-game non- 
winr.ing slump with a 4-0 decision 
over Kansas City in the only 
A m encu League gam*.

Anderson e 4
'^rtiarcK 1b p 3 
Thompooc ?b 4 

3b  4 
If 2 

Brewer cf •
p 2

.Munder* p *
' t a n e r  i f  2 
HtiilO* If d Box ri d
Hpiiw rt 1 
Aul<^ ef I

AR R H RR4VF4 AR R R
4 2 2 RU«by 1b-p 4 2 2

fteftlet rf 2
O Hail rf I
T tnpeott p*lb ]
Mcore c 3
D Hull 3b 3
A«bbat($ r f  3'
NlfhoU It 3
Ke; ,edy 2b 4
CU»»on J

races.
Some of the nation’s top boat 

rac«TS ,..*e expected to [iarticipate.
Starting time i.s 1 30 p m. and the 

races are scheduled to move as 
rapidly as possible after each oth
er. In all. the affair may encom
pass .something like three hours. |

Tickets are available at the 
gate Charge is .V) cents per p er-' 
son 'no charge for babies* and 
any net proceeds w ill go lo the 
Y.MC.A.

Anthony Hupp, Dallas, is to be 
the referee; Barney .Coburn, Dal-| 
las, the clockman; Bill Gunter, i 
F'ort Worth, the chief starter (Har-|

* ry Combs. Abilene, may handle,
• this assignment, however*; C. B .'
J; McCullough. Fort Worth, motor!
*i inspector; Ed Lamb. Waco, an-
^I'nouncer; and Mrs. Ed Lamb, chief!
7 scorer.

PAV a 
BRAVCA

n  12 12* A*4*I*''
414

117175

drinks, sandwiches and snowcones 
on both sides of the lake, said Mc
Cullough.

Catch Fish 
Every Day 
This Sure Way
Amazing 100 year old fish ball- 
makes fish bite every day or no’* 
cost. Srientlsti are Jn*t now learn- 

I Ing what the Indians knew 100 j 
' .Years ago.
' Hungry or not hongry, fish bite 
! at Duddle Oil Bait, regardless o( 
what yon ase, liver, minnows, flys 

I or even a piece of soap—they will 
I bite if you use Duddle Oil. Regard- 

Tentative plans call for the .start-j less of what kind of fish you wish 
ing point lo be on the smith side ■ to ralrh, ratfish, bass, crappie or 
due to Irrrain. The public address, perrh ihr.r will hll«* everr itav. 
and other equipment will be s e t ' Boy Duddle Oil at COLLINS BROS, 
up there. DRUG *  W ALGREEN AGENCY.,

ij» -?3' However, any place on either I (Adv.)

n ill

TUESDAY JU LY 3

UrCas
cocktail hour 

is a sociable 
American custom

/t'fi good to have a social d r in k  at the end 
of the dpy...particutar/y when it's made with 
Seagrram's 7 Crown. More millionB choose this 
whiskey lhan any other brand, because of 
the special perfection it brings to every drink!

Say $CQgranr$ and be $urc
OK AMEKIC/VN WHISKEY AT ITS FINEST

Seagram-Distillers Company, New York City. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65?i Grain Neul/al Spirits*
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Sform Center In Russ' Visit, 
Lear Is A Fabulous Character

SANTA MONICA. Calif. OH-Wil- 
llam P. Lear, who kicked up an 
international fuss after becoming 
the first American to fly his own 
plane to Moscow is an aviation 
pioneer who parlayed energy and 
ideas into a tiO - million.- dollar 
business.

The outspoken Industrialist has 
the reputation of being an inven
tive genius with the drive of a 
super salesman. "If I were alive 
100 years from now," hg once 
said, "it wouldn’t  surprise me to 
be able to televise my entire body 
through the air by electronic 
waves."

This startling statement is typl- 
. cal, yet Lear is not exactly a 

sionsry. At 54 he is chairman of 
the board of Lear, Inc., which he 
established in 1930 and since has 
built into one of the main sup
pliers of electronic and mechani- 
cr.l gear for American planes. His 
firm makes 500 separate items.

When Lear flew his five • place 
private plane to' Moscow Tuesday, 
he said his electronic equipment 
was "extremely” new to the Rus
sians. He was quoted as saying 
he expects NATO embargoes on 
trade with the Communists to be 
lifted! soon.

This brought the comment from 
his company here that the equip
ment in the plane is "entirely ci
vilian commercial equipment that 
anybody can buy any plane in the 
free world through any of the Lear 
distributors.”

Company President Richard M. 
dock added that no sales have 
been made in Russia and no sales 
will be made. Mock termed Lear’s 
visit “strictly a pleasure trip."

I<ear hiipsclf said last n ig^  in 
Moscow thht he had no intention 
of selling any of his company’s 
equipment to the Soviet Union. He 
was summoned to the American 
Embassy for a talk with U.S. Min-

Lear Leaves Moscow For 
Return Trip To Berlin

MO^OW (ilt-WiUiam P. Lear, 
U. S. plane equipment manufac
turer whose flying trip to the 
Soviet capital stirred up an inter
national fuss, departed today for 
Berlin aboard his private plane. 
His wife accompanied him.

Lear was summoned to the U S. 
Embassy la.st night for a talk with 
Mini.ster Walter Walmslcy. I,car 
declined afterward to discuss what 
was said, but remarked that he 
gathered the embassy was con
cerned about his visit here.

Another American flying visitor 
Is Gen. Nathan B. Twining, I 'S . 
Air Force chief of staff,' who 
visited an atomic power station 
toilay. He toured a AX) kilowatt 
station which has become a show- 
place since it began operating in 
June 19.54 It feeds Moscow a 
minute part of its electrical sup- 
ply-

TTie wealthy manufacturer ar
rived in Moscow three days ago

in his Cessna 310 plane, which is 
fitted with equipment that NATO 
bars for export to Soviet countriee.

Lear was the first American to 
fly a private plane into the Soviet 
Union A Soviet trade association 
official has been shepherding him 
around Moscow since he arrived.

Lear said Soviet officials were 
amazed at the equipment he 
showed them. ,

In Washington, State Department 
officials said Lear would not have 
been granted an export license for 
his plane-;with its special elec
tronic equipment—had they known 
he “Would fly it to Russia. He was 
granted the permit with the under
standing the plane was to be used 
in Switzerland by an official of 
his company.

Herald Want Ads 
Get Results!
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ister Walter Walmsley, but be de
clined afterward to ( t t ^ s s  their 
conversation.

No desk man, and no idle trav
eler either, Lear acts as test pilot 
‘0 evaluate nearly every device 
his firm perfects. And he spans 
the world in his private plane to 
plug his products.

He is famed within the aviation 
industry as the creator of small 
Mack devices that automatically 
land, In the foulest weather, any 
plane on which they are installed 
—fiom tiny private jobs to the 
latest, jets.

Perfection of this equipment for 
jets won him the Collier Trophy 
in 1950, at the height of the Ko- 
reu: conflict, when it was con- 
‘ idered a boon to fighter pilots. 
President Truman himself made 
the presentation.

I/Car, Inc., developed the first 
automatic pilot for small private 
planes. The firm also builds an 
automatic radio direction finder 
which the company says is spe
cifically adapted to the European 
market.

A man of limited formal educa
tion — he finally finished high 
school in Tulsa, Okla., "where I 
did four years' work in two se- 
mesters"—Lear moved about rest
lessly in earlier years. At 16 he 
was a veteran of World War Navy 
service as a radio operator. He 
gave up the Navy upon deciding 
that it would " t ^ e  too long to 
become an admiral.”

Thereafter he embarked on a 
career of selling his ideas to the 
highest bidder.* Once he worked 
briefly for Radio Corp. of Amer
ica as a consultant for $25,000 a 
year, phis $15,000 engineering fee. 
This he also gave up.

"I didn’t want to be hog-tied." 
he explained. "I didn't want a.iy

man or anything for a bosA,"
Abandoned even earlier were 

postschool jobs in radio aixi as a 
garage mechanic. But it was in 
those days that he learned to fly, 
in war surplus jennies. This set 
the pattern for his ultimate ca
reer.

He hit the jackpot financially 
I iwben he began to invent radio 

gadgets. The first was a standard
ized frequency amplifier. Over the 
years there were scores of others 
—an auto radio, a direction finder, 
navigational aids.

But not all his inventions are In 
the transportation field. One Is a 
device that whispers confidentially 
to housewives in stores, urging 
them to buy certain brands.

His present company centers 
about. M per cent of its activity 
on government production, yet' 
Lear holds that the future of avia
tion rests with the busipgss air
plane. Last September he estab
lished his personal headquarters 
at Geneva. Switzerland. His wife 
Moya, daughter of Ole Olsen of 
the "Hellzapoppin" comedy team, 
and the four ^ a r  children live 
there with hinL

Lear recently hired ex-King Mi
chael of Romania to head his Eu
ropean sales staff. His son Wil
liam Lear Jr. is manager. Cor
porate headquarters, however, are 
here because the elder Lear likes 
the climate. He still has a home 
here. The firm 's principal manu
facturing plant is at Grand Rap
ids, Mich. Another plant is in Ely
ria. Ohio.

A man of varied interests is this 
Chicago-reared boy from Hanni
bal, Mo. He prides himself as a 
broiler of steaks. Hunting the Lost 
Dutchman gold mine in Arizona 
is one of his hobbies. He owns oil 
wells in Texas. And. sometimes, 
he even writes poet^ .
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Nude Party No 
Divorce Cause

LONDON (Jt — A husband who 
came home unexpectedly one day 
and found his naked wife drinking 
tea with a naked ipan was denied 
a divorce, yesterdajf.

The wife, comely, blonde Mrs. 
Mildred Clements, testified that 
she. and the naked man, Peter 
5>cott-DarIing. both were nudists. 
She said they were just living 
a social afternoon and had not. 
as alleged by her husband, non
nudist Peter Clements, been mis
behaving.

After due consideration Judge 
Samuel R. Edgedala accepted her 
story and refused to give Clements

a decree oo grounds of adultery.
"PebpU who are nudiata,” th e . . 

judge said, "are reaOy not quite ̂  
the same aa o tter people. One has 
to a p p re d a te ^ a t  their view of . 
the convention is different"

J«ss Thornton
GENERAL INSURANCE 

AUTO LOANS 
Petreleem BalMlM 

DUJ 6-4271

Traffic Death Toll* 
Continues Climb̂ ^

CHICAGO JV-The nation's traf
fic death toll continued its climb 
last month with a record 3,170 
traffic fatalities

The National Safety Council said 
this brought the toll for the first 
five months of 1956 to 4.770—a 
9 per cent increase over the cor- 
Cii^piinding period of last year — 
and a new record.

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-2311
111 W .'1st S t

l l i

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

308 Scurry 

Dial 4-2591

Giant Gavel
Uaing a massive gavel. Joseph M. Father ef Pasadena, Calif., De
partment Commander ef the American Iwgton, rail* te order the 
ergantaatloa’a S8th anaual ronventioa at Fresno. The gavel It made 
ef halsa weed and weighs 30 pounds. SomvtO.OOO Iwgionnalres are 
attendteg the feur-day get-together.

Cunningham & Cunningham 
Attorneys

AND

West T » a s  Title Compony
Ara Now Located At

214-217 Elmo WASSON Bldg;

Victor B  m m m  a g k  m l  ' h r  h  j m m  h

SUMMER . C L E A R A N C E !  continues
HATS FOR MEN

Rag.

$ia.oo

*00

S A L I

$6.45
$4.45
$3.45

SUITS, NOW . . . .

SUITS, NOW . . . .  
EXTRA PANTS, Reg. $14.95, Now . $10.45

MEN'S SUMMER SLACKS
In Tha Nawatt Stylaa and Matarials 

Wara SALE

Buy Several 
Pair Now 
At These 

Low Prices

$17.95 & $18.95 
$14.95 . . * .
$13.95 . . • «
$12.95 . . » .
$9.95 . . . .  
$8.95 
$7.95 . . 
$6.95 . . V .

. $13.95 
. $11.95 

$10.95 
T $9.45 
. $7.45 
. $6.45 
\  $5.45 
. $4.45

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS

$7.95 SHIRTS, Now Only ............................................$5.95
$6.95 SHIRTS, Now O n ly ........................................... $4.95
$6.95 SHIRTS, Now O n ly ........................................... $3.95
$4.95 SHIRTS, Now O n ly ........................................... $3.45
$3.95, SHIRTS, Now O n ly ........................................... $2.45
$2 .9 5  SHIRTS, Now. O n ly ........................................... $1.75
$2.49 SHIRTS, Now O n ly ........... ................................$1.45

leulral Spirits.

Boyt' Shorf Slaava

SPORT
SHIRTS

Wara SALE

$2^5 . . .  $1.95

75^ o , . . $ i . :

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES
NUNN-BUSH

Wara NOW

$19.95 . $13.95
$18.95 . $12.95

FREEMAN
Wara NOW

$13.95 . $10.45 
$12.95 . . $9.45

 ̂ Ona Group Of

NUNN.BUSH SHOES
Valuaa Te

$19.95 . . .  $9.45

Ona Group Of

FREEMAN SHOES
Valtiao To

$14.95 . . . $6.45

SUITS FOR BOYS
$27.50 
$25.00 
$22.95 
$20.95 
$19.95 
$18.95 
$17.95 
$16.95 
$ 9.95 
$ 8.95 
$ 7.95

SUITS, NOW .. 
SUITS, NOW . 
SUITS, NOW . 
SUITS, NOW . 
SUITS, NOW . 
SUITS, NOW . 
SUITS, NOW . 
& $16.50 SUITS, 
SUITS, NOW . 
SUITS, NOW . 
SUITS, NOW .

. . $19.95 

. . $10.95 

. . $17.95 
. $16.95 

. . $15.95 
. $14.95
. '. $13.95 

NOW $12.95 
. . . $6.95 
. . . $5.95 
. . . $4.95

BOYS' SPORT COATS
W .rt SALE

$19.95
$18.95
$17.95
$12.95

$14.95
$13.95
$12.95
$8.95

66yS' l>AWTr
Ware
$7.95
$6.95
$5.95
$4.95
$3.95
$2.95

SA LE
$5.95
$5.45
$4.45
$3.45
$2.75
$1.95

$1.95 . . .  $1.45

A LL  SALES  
FINAL.

n o ' r e f u n d s , .
NO EXCHANGES, 

PLEASE ' w store fer rTlrn&Bew
T M i P f i  A m r



CONMATULATION* 
CYNTHIA IS FINC-ANP 
SHC5  THE m o th ers  two 
HEALTHY AULI PUPS /

h r ,

OH, THANK YOU, 
OOCTO» 5  1 MUST SHOW 
THEM TO MY 
. FRIEN0 6 .' .

1M hONOMNO 
BOTH OP YOU 
BY NAMINS 
CYNTHIA'S 
BAftES JOt 
ANO STEVE '

i ANOinVf PALOOMA,* 
-HOW ABOUT IT.. 

PELLAS EVEK BOMS ' 
PISHT EACH OTHER ‘

V

POCTOA-PO SOME 
THIN6...J0E ANO 
STEVE ARP 
FKSHTINO

f S PM *LD9
V IG ILA N T ES 'O F  E L  CEN TRO  VYELCCME TOU TO IMPERIAL j 
VALLEY, MISS/ DUGAN —
SW R Y WE ABE LATE '

7HE AIRLINE WIRED YOU ^
W ERE COM ING-OUR OOSl -«  TO HELPTOU FIND A  (^RSON NAMED  
NORMAN NASTOR

^  6000 THikJS WIS 
SOE eOAO AASl€l?E'

VEH, -MS 
RjSTVONe 

1 WONOE?

' / /■

If A ^
- ahEW !)

c g - : : X

UINV^

:s jQ
I ' L L  G O  O V E R  

A N D  T R V  M V  N E W  
w a t e r  P i s t o l  o n '

' N A N C V

t h e r e
IS

S HE

----- I;l

1
Y O

2

good! now
WE CAN GET f-N  

o u r OF THE '
RAIN/

V' ̂I X

fc-19 *>«

WHATSUUSTA CRAIV LOOKIUG- 
THAT 1 PIECE OF DRIFTWOOD 

THIMG.̂  L 1 NORB/

I,"

\

TJEW WE WOWT Be 
SCARED OF rr- I h o p e .

7 ^

AM NFEDS c u t  MEW VOTE, 
rCAPKY THIS COLJNTV, ORIT'S GOO OVE,

HELU)-«SM* 
DOGPATCH.T

WASHINGTON

I {-'9^.r-m er uoim 'A A u a s ta e -
ATmV/TAPAMMMIfOaWF O'

I m am a£»*iru <s, HKJt y o re v  
SMAC nre<MCKs*ycAf

-WMUTD A N -t'W n'- 
COMIN' 

■ftACK TO 
l iv e  in 

► DCXi-
p a t c h .T

RISKT^-AN IT'j  
VORE PATRIOTIC 

d u t y  TO 
PREVENT THtr 
TRACiEDV.'

G . B L A I N  
L U S E

V A CU U M  C L E A N E R  S A L E S , S E R V IC E  A EX C H A N G E  
Big Trsds>Jna On Nbw  E u rsk t , G E  and K irby  

Bargaint In Lttaat Medal U«a<) Claanara, Ouarantaad 
Ouarantaad Sarvica For A ll Makaa —  Rant Claanara. 50c Up.

1501 Loncosfer 
1 BIk. West Gregg

Phena 4-2}ll

■ ^ 4

MOW COME YOU PC 
PULLING H IM ' MCS

A l o t  b i g g e r  
t h a n  y o u  a r c

TJ'HIC OP 'T.' 'p
¥ t^ t  PAH IP

m io sro A V P M fff,
W lrf^ T r’ /^AW
— w - j ;

CIKDCRniA BOV 
MABRirS FBKNOI 
m STtPr OUFFH'
fKnarrctms
n fiA so jM c y /

PtACOCK
e o p f v f  ocTiOHArcii 
'  a z e t M i  s o  AP NOT -o pyyi, A a o e .pgpr c#Li- we 

Bi. .-0 X 
BA------CFBORAri 

FOR M'PP 
1 Pi’rtfw.#.

0Afl»E

M m we -Cm' it Of F eHOep A 
PBA MMS M  PHt P ^ i » m r

rg g c itfp ir iA e ffig a g g c fg w m tg t.
A t  H- AC m iff T  r x i m i n

o:H,?sr Vf POePOW'KMX 
COUPlt M\X9* -M£HT ^ ^C9  

e  SUMMiO, ^£S -tP £ f
X------- A-' .|A*T

vg 0OV.P
( . / [  AP  M
v Yr V^ANCV.

' '

hS 5a  O 
VkX'N He MADE V£
PULL H M

• r

8

"WHCHC AH I r OH, MOW I fUMCMSER ' WE 
W»S IN A n ra iB lE  SlDAH LAST NCMT, U i t 
MtWR EYPKTEO K) SCAUVE THIS MORMIN'—
But the u t u e  soat st a yed  afloat, aN -  -  

what A0£ YOUlOOKIM'Ar.ZENO f

APR MXJfAf f MS. MMK f tiXKi UPf 
I  CAN SEE LAND/ ITS SOME KINO OF 
SMALL ISUMO WAY OFF 

OVER TMiBE / /  ̂WHAT- 1 
WMATS THAT

l K ‘

vouIie  mcHr, annie f rr is an island )
, ,-AHO WERE ORlPnNG TOWASO IT<  ̂
K \ _  BUT WAIT— WEBCIN A DEVIL'S 

CAKOCN OF VICIOUS-lOOKINS 
CORAL R f CFS -  AND WE / T J C R  
HAVE NO WAY TO STEER ,

OUR BOAT »/ ON, A ̂

^  ̂ a

ML'S

MAD, PLY MAMES 
QiCK DARE.
Gcrr A PSAL ̂ ^  — 
«<AIICE...

...FORA UPC ahead•mATSi
FUU o r  niN AgD WC?RK ABÔ  
CXCfTCMEJfT...AND 1 
OWE TIAT CMAMCB
TO

I D HAVE DROWllEO #  
>O0 HADfIT PISHED ME 
UP/ s o  VOU liAMe 
YOUR LIFETUAE 
APBrnOM ANO lU .
DO PV DARNCeSr 
■O MAKE rr 
COMB TRUE.'

i^Ow/]

Mercui7  Outboard Motors, Marine Supplies.
General Outboard Service And Repoir. Diol 4-9027.

JIM FERGUSON
TEXACO s t a t io n ) 

WEST HIGHWAY

WP SMITH- DO 
Mligo IF I CHOP A FEW 
P€CES OF KiNOUNG 
WOOD’ IVE NEVER 
DONE ANYTHING 
UKE that

AN'GIT VORE 
RjRTf LEETLE 

HANDS ALL 
BLISTERED AN 

SPUNTERED UP? 
NOySlRREER

A G A a A M T  K N IG H T  
IN  S H IN IN G  W W 0 R - -- THArS 
MR. SMITH!!

NOW. WUZNT auMB 
TWOUGHTy 

OF PAW, 
NANNV ?

i n

\

o

•1;

P.viwr

.Z'

\  VA •

12L.

o

W .fiRAN DM A.' 
WHY OlO YOU 
TSiM t h a t  B iO. 
PRETTY Bj SH?

IT HID TH’ v ie w  f r o m  MYJ 
w in d o w  s o  t COULDNTj  
S EE  o e OPl E COMIn '
DOWN TH’ ST R EET ,''

WHY. HECK. ONLY LAST WEEK 
TH’ iCE-CRhM -CONE MAN...

2« 
CKAiKtKS.

...OOT PAST MY HOUSE T h»EE 
TIMES w it h o u t  m e  SEEiN’/ — 
HIM ---------------------------- ^

Between
Meals
Yet never rich 

or filling

Crossword P uzzle
MISS YOUR 
HERALD?

■ AtBr nT li Bpl 
— a* pr*p*t1y. H*»w 

DtW 4-4» l  St 
t:ia  p.B. w.^aaa« 

•aa I N m.wL m

ACROSS 
1. Affixes 
5. Heroic 
B. Bovine

12. Hamlet
13. Narrow 

board
14. Tint
15. Gr. market 

place
17. Wild animal
19. Feral
21. Russian sea
22. Gr. legend

ary monster
2.5. Overwork .
20. Broad 

•treet: abbr.
29. Direct the 

course
21. Maple 

genus
32. Large 

container
34. Vessels for 

heating 
liquids

36. Biblical 
character

37. Concept 
39. Thong
41. Southern 

state: abbr.
42. Depart
44. Legislative 

bodies 
46. Arrived 
46. Nerve 

network 
49. One trained 

in sports 
62. Fresh 

supply
56. Adversary 
56. Denpolish 
58. Main body 

of a church 
■ 59. Rocky 

pinnacle 
•0. French 

river
61. Suppers

TjAigr
aR JilS

N:EH^> f'’ 
T A I N  
R  I V s  E. 

H.Oj,v^E'Lj(HD'A 
E lV ;E > l ( O M l |t  
R,E N D H P  OjT t

b ' a is ' s

O ^Plt;5n tr  . e1

rt.t. i"* U|
ETN D's I
Aolution ef Yetterday's Fuitle

.1
DOWN

1. City in 
Oklahoma

2. Canine
3. Suffocate in 
water

4. SiTiall spars 
6. Overhead
railway

6. Comrade
7. Willow 
genus

,F>.»0 \A C !1 F^-COM/o h  iT  MUJT 
* B eACE .Sf'O'TT'NO 

0 0 0 0 3 .

8

m a m .'

the: 
BOWLINO 

Balu 
OKOCKED 

F-OR OONAlO

ILL t(

xty I HAO \ 0  IDEA )
'T H cy  m e r e  —̂ '  

5 0  SlL»'

W ELL' IT3 A COOO TH'NO )1 l o c k e d  a t  it  eeFo<?E j
I OAA I- i T --- --------------
TO MlAt.'

J

WHAT K '\0
5 hOC?C»̂  OOOOJ 
iX )yO u h a n o l  
THUS BAl l '5 ^OOT hOl H5 >•IN IT.' -  -

0

The Herald’s

Entertainment Page

Of

Top Comics
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8 Combina
tion of tones 

9. Wine vessel 
ib.’Of us 
11. Marry 
16. Winged 
18. Turkish 

monetary 
unit

20. Composi
tions lor two

22. Carp ■
23. Baffle
24. Hires
26. Livelipes s
27. Silkworms 
30. Scarcer 
33. Instructor 
35. More na

tional
38. Grand- 

parental 
40. Evident 
43. Grinding 

material 
45. Tissues 
47. Jap.outcasts
49. Astern
50. Also
51. Compass 

point
53. Topaz hum- 

mingbird 
64, Aflirmatlve. 
57. Compara

tive ending
eaa rwu u  win.

yv'

\
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G. Yalverde 
Dies Thursday

Guillermo (Willie) Valverde, 
48. local school custodian, died 
Thursday evening in a local hos
pital. He had been ia ill health 
for six months.

Born April 29, 1908, at Alpine, 
he had been a resident of Big 
Spring since 1923.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 7 a m. Saturday at the Sacred 
Hearth Cathohe Church with John 
J . Ward. OMI, officiating. Inter
ment will be in the Catholic sec
tion of the City Cemetery under 
direction of River Funeral Home.

Mr. Valverde is survived by his 
wife. Mrs. Sabana Valverde of Big 
Spring; three sons, Joe Valverde 
of Lubbock and Louis and Guil
lermo Valverde Jr. of Big Spring; 
on* daughter, Irene Valverde of 
Big Spring; a niece, Lupe Molina 
of Big Spring; and two grandchil
dren.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPIT.AL 
Admissions — Lucille Hosiager, 

Box 1325; Margie Thomoson. Box 
KW5; Tresco Acosta-Topia, Rt. i; 
V'era Neely, Garden City; Alva At
wood Rt. 1; Loice Young. Fills 
Homes; T. L. Greenwalt. 303 E. 
l l th ;  Eliza Walker, Fort Worth.

Dismissals—Margie Thompson, 
Box 1005; Ela Wade, 1400 Scurry; 
Bruce Parker, City.

Woman Suffers 
Fracture In Fall

A Fort Worth resident suffered 
a fractured hip i n ^  fall here this 
moi ning.

.Mrr T. P. Walker of Fort Worth 
fell off the steps of the Assembly 
of God Church at Fourth and I.,an- 
caster this morning, sustaining the 
fracture.

She was taken to the Big Spring 
Hospital in a Nalley-Pickle ambu- 
Jance. Her condition was report
ed a.s good at noon.
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Lubbockite Stars 
In Lameisa Rodeo
LAMESA. (SC) — Jack Kirk

patrick of Lubbock led the calf 
ropers and also won the double 
mugging event at the first per
formance of the Lamesa Rc^eo 
Thursday night.

A capacity crowd of 4,300 watch
ed the performance. There are 185 
contestants In the three-day event.

Kirkpatrii^ caught and tied his 
calf in 13.4 seconds. His time in 
the mugging event was 18.8 sec
onds.

A parade Thursday afternoon 
opened the rodeo and another pro
cession was slated this aRemoon. 
Several Sheriff’s Posses, including 
groups from Martin, B o r d e n  
Gaines and Lynn Counties, are on 
hand for the parades.

Thursday night results included;
Bareback Bronc R i d I n g—Jim 

Sealy of Snyder, first; Eddy Stew
art of Andrews, second; Clifton

Wade of Abilene and Dave Hopper 
of Lubbock tied for third and 
fourth.

Dougle Mugging—Jack Kirkpal-
rick of Lubbock, 18.8; Bob Miller city attorneys’ convention next
of Lamesa, 30; and DanvVogel of 
Midland. 33.7. '

Calf Roping—Kirkpatrick, 13.4; 
Jess Everett of Snyder, 17; Bobby 
Northeutt of Colorado City, 18 sec
onds.

Membership Roping — Vernon 
Miller of Gail, 15.6: A D. R e ^  of 
Ackerly, 16.9; Monte Griffin of La
mesa. 20.6.

Kids's Hat Race—Ronnie Huddle 
of Lamesa, winner. ^

Girl Sponsors' Event — Sherry 
Price of Addington, Okla., 18.2 
seconds.

C O S D E 3 V  S

•  nus TAX)

AND YOUR 
RECAPPABLE TIRE

6 7 0 X 1 5  MANSFIELD 
SUPER SERVICE

CIRCIS 
OF VALUES 
TIKE SALE

Vocotion lime it herd

Trod# unsafe lirct now, for new, tofer 
AAontfieldt.

Mod* with lo-T*mp Cold Rubber ond new 
Sof*ty Lock construction for thousands 
of extra mil*s of soft driving.

Ackerly Couple 
In Summer School

CANYON-Mi. and .MrS. Ted 
Bond. Rt.' 1, Ackerly, are attend
ing the first summer term at West 
Texas State College, which closes 
July 14.

About half of the 1,100 students 
enrolled at W7 -'•e graduates work
ing toward the i.'asters degree 
Mrs. Bond is a speech major and 
her husband is studying in the field 
of biology. Both are juniors.

Local Lawyers To 
Go To 74ih State 
Bar Convention

in Houston July 4-7.
Attending will be Walton Morri

son, Grover Cimningham Jy., and 
Charles Butts.

Morrison will be in Houston for

W ed n e^y  also. He is president of 
the organization.

Some 3.500 Texas lawyers, their 
wives and guests are expected to 
attend the meeting, and conven
tion officials predict it will be the 
largest state bar convention ever 
staged in Texas or the nation.

One of the speakers will be Jack 
Streeter, a practicing Reno, Nev., 
{Attorney and one of the nation’s 
roost decorated soldiers in World 
War II. He will be addressing a 
meeting of the County and Dis
trict Attorney's Association.

Flags At Half Staff
F k g r at the Veterans Hospital 

in Big Spring and aruund the r a 
tion are being flown at half-staff 
until 4 p.m. t^ a y .  The ritual is in 
tribute to the memory of F 1 e e t 
Admiral Ernest J. King of the U S. 
Navy who died Monday in Ports
mouth, N. H.

Seriously III
A. C. Bass is seriously ill at his 

home, 106 Washington Blvd.

SPECIAL
VALUE

y

>

MANSFIELD
T I R E S

at all

COSDEN SERVICE 
STATIONS

in Big Spring

N
SEIBERLIND

T I R E S

Summer Tire 
CLEARANCE
B efo re  Y ou Buy, G et

OUR PRICES

A a u i i i  D t i i i i  M > k il

SEIB ER LIN G  T IR E S
SAHR THAN EVER »a3E3B’̂

U
•nwUr te  

— hi eAi n m4 Ulmr TImi 41«
----- la * a * w  M a. Hm  «kai *iU

|,i[ — iSm ««aU hmk wJwwr <uw ■< |
coaw w w M l In 'g -  *~r—  ia  l a J  d a  a r *

Ym a Flti-A R  D w ifa A A  tm  » ***

BEIBERLINO
X tlA TO R t or THI WORLD’S 

TIRIS AND TUIIS
SAPIST Art Dw>i« *•< reee—

"Y o u r T ire  H o e d q u e rte rs ’'  '

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.

All Copies Of The Herald Neatly Saved For You
And Delivered on your Return 
In A Useable "
Plastic Bog

All The 
Local News 

For You 
To Review

No Extra 
Charge For. 
This Herald 

Vocotidn 
Service

Before Leaving,
Just^Coil 4-4331 and Ask For

V A C A T I O B i 4 P A C

Swimming Pool 
Open At Lamesa

LAMESA — The Lamesa Eve
ning Lions' swimming pool was 
io open Friday afternoon, but the 
Liens invited the noon club to be 
their guest at a swimming party 
Thursday evening.

B. J. Corbin, chairman of the 
pool operating committee, u id  
Thursday the life guard positi^s 
have all been filled. Leroy Minnix 
was employed as a third junior 
life guard. Previously, Kathleen 
Henderson and Woody Hart had 
been employed as junior life 
guards and Mrs. Carter Harri
son hs senior life guard and man
ager. Corbin reported also that all 
swimming equipment -xcept suits 
will be available at the pool.

Seven t.ibles have been con
structed and placed at the pool 
by Lamesa business firms. The ta
bles were donated by Dyer Hard
ware and Roberts Flower Shop: 
J&H Flectric Company and Jack 
Perryman, contractor; C4S Tire 
Company and the Dairy Lou Drive 
Inn; Suburban Gas and Lusby Ir
rigation; Mitchell Van and Sto
rage and Purcell Lumber Compa
ny; McPhaul Motor Company and 
the First National .Bank; end the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce.

The chairman of the concessions 
committee. Jimmie, Edwards, who 
arranged for the tables, report
ed also that Lamesa Tractor and 
Motor Company and Allen Imple
ment Company have donated um- 
brellks to be mounted on one of 
the tables.

A juke box has been placed at 
the pool so that swimmers may 
have music while they swim, and a 
full line of candy, gum and soft 
drinks wB* be stocked ot all times 
for the benefit of patrons.

Month's 45th 
Mishap Occurs

The 45th ’ accident of the month 
in Big Spring occurred Thursday.

Involved in a mishap at 14th 
and Main were Ocie O'Dell Simion, 
Coahoma, and George NoLin Simp
son. 1713 Harvard. Simion had a 
IS,'*! Nash, and Simpson was driv
ing a 1956 Ford. ‘

Fourth Stree4 this month Is third 
.imong accident streets, w i t h  
Gregg and klain being the top 
two.

Ten accidents have been record
ed on Gregg, and only one less on 
Main Street. Fourth Street ranks 
third with right accidents

Three of the accidents have been 
hit and-nms. but there hive not 
been sny mishapfs causing bodily 
iniurv.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

AUTOMOBILE
SALESMEN

*We need 5 new cSir salesmen who 
are aggressive and capable of pro
ducing 8 new car tales ar better
per month.
We have a pay plan that is second 
to none, excellent working condi
tions with most reliabla Ford deal
er in the Southwest, weeUy draw 
against commission.
If you can qualify don’t  wait, apply 
at once.

APPLY IN PERSON
10 A M. to 13 Noon 
2 P.M. to 5 P .J^  .

TARBOX-GOSSETT
FORD

_____ 5(X) West 4th Street

LODGES A1
CALLED WEETINa SUkod 
PUUo In d fo  No. SM A P, 
ond A M Piidoy, Juna  I t .  
7 00 p  m . Work la E C. Da- trto

e. R. MaCloaay. W.M. 
Ervin DanloU. too.

■TATEO CONVOCATION BIf 
Sprmz C h a  p I 0 r  No. 17* 
R A M. o rr ry  3rd  Tbunday. 
I  00 p m .

R. M. e v i  Mor. R P,
Bnrtn DanloU. Sac.

aTATEO CONCLAVE B I 
Ip rk iz  Catnniaodory No. 1. 
K T . Muoday, July Mb, 7 10

',1
p m.

t 44d •m irn. B.C H. C. lUnuhoiw Rm .

iTATBO tfisrrmo t p o  
ClkB Lodf •  No IMC 9rm y Ibd BBd UM Tuoodof olfhto. i •• p «

\ c. a  Bto# B.BaR. L. Boitlb i^iH

R IO  SPRING LodfO Ho 
IMS Blotod n>ootlog 1st oihS 
l td  IliurM iof. •  00 p m . Proc- 
Uoo oocb WotfiM’DtUir » B <1 
SolurdoTo 7 SO p m 

Dr. T. C TIoShom. W If 
O O. Ruftioa. Sor

spocU i Metikocisl Sonrko. T httrsdoj. July 
I. •  00 p m

BUSINESS OP.

WANT YOUNG moo botwooB ofo  SS ond 
15. Cxporionco profrrrod  or n u a t bo wtOtns 
to Worn outo p o tu iu rr. Phono 1>2S1S.
CXPCRrENCEI) DARRCR with I  TOATS 
o r m oro oiporiooeo Fdootp vorR. Edith’s  
Borbof Shop. 1407 O rocf

HELP WA.NTED. Prmaie Dt
WANTED WHITE Udy for cafo worm 
Apply XOO South O rv tf

STENOGRAPHER

If you have 3 years stenographic 
experience, desire excellent work
ing conditions, above average sal
ary, please

Apply

Texas Employment 
Commission
213 West Third

.SALES.MF.N. AGE.NT8 D4
XALXIIMAN viANTKU l - a n  Of M l l lin «  
Mif apru>« Ponca Compaay. U N  W ist 
Ird . phona 4-iMS.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G

.BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where .to buy—  
with the best 

in Service

AlR-CONDinONINO—

n t  E.
PIVBAAR ELUMBINO 

Third EIm I 44111
AUTO SF.RVICE—

s e a  WBSKL A L tO N ktE irr 
Ml Eaol 3rd  Phans

MOTOR *  B B A R w a SEBVICR
SIM I

RTTE-WAT MOTORS 
SMf o r a t t  ’ Pboaa ATUI

BEAUTY SHOPS-
BSClUTT C E i m n  

IAC3 nib P la to ______________^

HAIE S T T U i CCnfTC 
lW7 O r n t  P b a

sei«

44731
BROW W riELO BEA CTT SHOP

M  E  Third Phono A-
BONWTTR RRAUTT SHOP 

MU JoSaoaa Phans S -tM
COUMIIAL BBADTT SHOP 

U 73 Arurry Phons A-Wfl
ELEANOR S BBAUTT SHOP 

I MOI W. H lghW f PhoM  41

BODY WORK.S-
J  R D K i» j r r - B O D r  *  p a i n t  

1303 E Third Fhona 4-4M)
AIRPORT BOOT WORKS 

ToUorad Aoal C o r tn  
Wool H lthw ay______________ Phona AWU

UMtVERaAL BOOT WORKS t  
1331 W Third Phona 4-7371

BIILDI.N'G SUPPLY—
BIU 8 PRINO 
l i t*  O r r t r

BUU.DINO -  LO lfBER 
Phdna 4-AMI

S. P
40* -Onllad

JOITES LUMBER
Phons 44331

CAFES-
JUMBO RO. 3 

0. O ro t t  I

111 W.
■NAC-AIUTB

PouNb Phoas 4-7MI

CLEANFR.S-
.  CLAT'S IKJ-D-UVT 

so* Wobnaon Pbona 44011
O R tU O  STREITT CLEANERS 

170* O rozf Phan* 444U
NEW PAARION CI.EANEIU 

103 W. Fourth Phons 44111
BARD’S ClUMItRRB 
PorM natlaad O am ca207 NW <!h Pba. 4-4Z13

DRIVE-INS4-
DAOIT KotoFpecIshy-fWleee M  Dofft :bM Orefff PIMM B3W

DONAtrOt 
MM Ortfl

DRlVB-INPhaa* «-«7t1
JACUX'f m  if. 9r4

DRIVE mPhaw* 44tM
war DRTVw-ntiDtld* foTTlca — Boat staabp M Tow*

1101 Orrtt ‘ Phona 4-nst
DPTOWN 

401 JotUMoa
bRITE-INPhona 44131

NUR.9ER1ES—

r m  Acurry
A4iA inTRBERT

OFFICE SUPPLJg-
THOMAS TTF R WRTTRR B O PP. tU P in .T  
1*7 Mam Phons 4-**a

PRINTING—
WEAT TEXAS STAT10 NKIU 

U 1 Mam Phans S tlU

f«OOFF,RS-
r o r r M B R  ROOPINO 

24SI a .m —1.  P M

OPERATE YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS 

As Branch Plant Owner 
and Manager

Large Houston firm offers perma
nent connection to reUable resi
dent of Big Spring or near-by town. 
.Must give dependable service to 
our customers. We offer an ex
clusive business with established 
accounts. Out patent • protected 
product has gained national recog
nition and acclaim in newspapers, 
magazines, trade journals thrm^h- 
out the country.
Possible to net $10,000 the first 
year. $4000 required for material 
and equipment.
Only a man with highest qualifi
cations and reference can be con
sidered.
Write Box B-607 Care of Herald

K LEC TIU e APPLIAN CE* ropurwl. tn m , 
loAoUrt. porcoUian. mlxor*. ow. B I *  
apmiC JUpotr. 3-3143. Pro* pUbim. 4 f  U.orr

GBBEAUTY SHOPS
LUZIKRA p i n k  *o— iUco D M  A-TIU. 
104 r . u l  ITib odouA  MorrU

Clin.D  CARE
ROfiKMARY A ~ O A r N o n ary . Op*T~oi« 
days **«A. PoBcod ro rE  claa* m.
Wou n ib  n m n o 47M3
R E E P  CMILOREN 
1*01 JabAoa*. IV m i
Hulla.

n iny Asta M n.

PU R K arTH  DAY aod ol*bl oiifloTY cM  r»l«o IIA4 Note* 44MS
MR* RUBHELL'S NurM ry op** 
Ibrukh SMurdoy 47*01 Ihsih M
PIAMKR-* NURaSRT. 
SpocM  raloo lo r work 
K ou Mb Phorto 44H *

day

MBA OCOTT to rpo  ablldro* D M  
314 Nertb*«M INb__________________

LAlTiTORY SEMVICI CM

BUSINESS SERVICES
R C  MePhorMW Pim ia l t  O trrle*. B aU * 
lAAka. WAOh ra rk i lU  Woo* brd. Om  
A4SU . AWbl*. *«M 7
KNAPP A R a i4 DPI>ORT I
W. Windbom, D M  447*7 
■prm*

bM* M d  bp B. 
4U  D *a*u Bl«

Experienced and Guaranteed 
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Your Investment! 
Tackless. Smoothedge InsUllatioo 

Call

W. W. LANSING
. . 4-897$ after $:00 p.nL

ROCSEA LKTKLCO *ad MoebsC M ail Ml 
t k v  bam* npw lr*. AS work fuaraa****

eSM BN T AND Plm tO T la. Soar oM dhic 
M  tM jaun^.^jjrp*lr aad  M a n o r  Oaeor ai-

APPLIANCES REPAIRED
WASHERS: Kenmore, Maytag. 
Bendlx, and others.
RANGEjS; Gas or Electric. 
REFRIGERATORS: Gas or Elec

tric.
DAUORTERY SERVICE SHOP 

PHONE 4-8S17

I. G, HUDSON
PHONE 4-5104

For AsphaR Paving — Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Sr.l—n il  

Dirt—Catclaw Sand

WASMINn AND m aid . Ow* day 
Phan* ATOM or v lO tt.
m ONlNO WANTED n  SO A daaM  
ATOM or A30M
IBONQIO WANTED n i t  «M a 
NocU B*a Phan* AMS3
IBOHINO WANTIO): f l  M t u r n .  
ta a lb  S carry  Phoo* ASSM.
ROCE-A-BTR <M 
3 *B P haas A l
U l l  Bam Third

, Afiar

WASRINO AND Iranma wi 
1113 Ssara. I l l*  E a a lU a L

woafod. Iiawme

SEWING OS
SKWINO a n d  AbaraUaaa TU 
M n  C harebaoR  Pbaa* A41U.
SUPOOVKRA. ORATERIEa. ond ho*. 
M waAo U t  EdwardA B aalerm r* M n . PaA 
ly Pheoo 131M
ALL BINDS *f taw m s 
M n  Tlpplo. MTH i r M

an* abaralloaa.
40. DM 440IA

REWKAVINO. SB W nro. ■  
m  ra-kniurd Raur- 14 
nwrohit nlsM* IN  Waal B>

p m  PrlTal*

MERCHANDISE J
BUILDING MATERIALS i t

AIXJEO PENCE Coenpaar Paac* Sa*. 
rlalloU  All lypaa Wood. TU* Cham Lmk 
Pro* ootunat* I3M O rac t. A3IM

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$5.75 
$7.25 
$7.25 
$9 45 

$10.95 
$15.45 

$5.55 
$4.95

3x4 precision cut itude 
3x4 BOd 3x8 s r t
through s e n  ..........
txU  sheathing
'good fir) ..........
Corrugated iron <39 
gauge stroogbami .. 
Oak floorisg 
(premium grade) . . . .  
S ” Plywood
I Sheathing t ............
3—8x$—8 Mahogany 
slab door ...................

POB SALE — Top landy  ta d  IS M dump 
iruck load. Phan* A40SI. J  O. HoMl
PATIWLL*. ATATKMBNTE corraopond- 
m c*. arid bookkaoplof torn c*  Dial A lS n  
atlor 3.1* p m. .

CERAMIC TILE

L\ .

Drainboard—Bathrooms 
Store Fronts

RGSS CLAYTON
1500 Scurry Phone-3-2362

4 "  Sheetrock . . . . . .

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2803 Ave. H 
Ph. SH4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hiry. 

Ph. $4813

ELECTRICAL BERVICR C8
STOP

Elpctrie Motet Trouble 
For Fast Service 

Od Motor Rewinding 
See

K4T ELECTRIC CO.
1008 W. 8rd Dial 4-5081

BUY THROUGH FHA 
TITLE ONE

HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN 
. NO DOWN PAYMENT 

M MO.NTHS TO PAY
•  ADDING A ROOM
•  FENCES
•  PAINTING and DECORATINO
•  RFROOFING
•  BUILDING A GARAGE
•  INSULATION
•  PLUMBING
•  RESIDLNG

S. P. JONES 
Lumber Company

409 GoUad ^ Dial 443S1

NOTICE

EXTERMINATORS Cl
TERiarTES C A L L n  wrtt* WoU * K ktana* 
aatlBs C o m e o n  far tro* M p arlto o  I41« 
Wool Arami* b . Sap AdsoIo. ItM

PAINTING-PAPERINO CU
FOB PAINTINO PM 
O M Minor 310 VP*ew koaslae. calMxl* rtMB# 434*1
MTRICK fe *ON far braMi

. trxtonbit. opray paM 
•uanotaad. Cal A477B.

itlD*. uppar 
. AH wotk

TO ftLTLDERS 
& CONTRACTORS 

SEE
WASSON t  TRANTHAM 

' F l’RNITURE k APPUA.NCES 
FOR COMPLETELY 

BUILT-IN KTTCHENS

Wasson & Trantham
Furniture k AppUaae*

2U WaM 4U>-.J)tM 8-7SI8 ,

A . . ; tA
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J GRIN AND BEAR IT I REAL ESTATE L i

j i i

DOOS. PETS. ETC.___ ___ -  — ̂
BLACK TO

J$ HOl'SEHOLO CfOODS
' NEW AND UAtd rvcoroi. id cwiU ai 
I (ht K«cord Etbop. i l l  Main

puppiM for aait
K j 170ft East l>ih or can I-20O0 , [_  TODAY’S SPECIALS
rvR sai.f: cock« fep«ni*i puppiM. iHi M aytag au tom atic  w asher. 90 d ays,

^.......... $12it.J5| RENTALS

rwR SALE t«7 Cr«w(or4 OrtrhMd Otr-' 
afr door, conipirt* wlUi tram* and all 
Kardwara lo txrrllfnt eoadttloci. Pho.it 
4 im

Shoribair Palnlara.•acD Tmo Uerman

wta Tiny. p»dia-»*<1 CliUiuahua pup^ cmod
biotKi linen 1019 Noiar »" M aytag wTinger type w asher. Come cleax,

a t

H OtSEH QLD  GOODS
CUUKUKTABLE monu. Ada-

$10 00 '•“A *»*•

NEW ALPINE 

EVAPOIL\TI\'E COOLER

................ >•*' Sturry. Dur4-lu44,
--v rE asy  hpfn-drier w asher. This i s ' r - — —

’̂ llk e  new * -  be^Room WITH ineala a  daalrad. On$-Q ^  Aa«.S'a*vrva«»* TVS An U1«B» u aari
^  biuime. IBH Scurry Phona

( ^onsolCa 30*dtiy, tpv'i''tAi u/c v mm»̂m ____.I SPECIAL WLEKLY ratta Downtona Mot#l2M nch CBS TV
WSrrflnly ...............  . $169.50' on I7 ** block nonb of ilbrbwar ftO

Jl-lnch  REO Royale deluxe reel-1 Bii:nmjbM~wTT'H pnvait amrancr. pri 
type law n m ow er ............ $69 50 alr condmonad. rtlngrralor.

« S 'rA N L E Y  1 4Aiog™''** f'***''''*'*- Scarry, C a l

H A R D W A R E  C O .
"5 our F riendly H ardw are"

203 Runnels Dial 4-6221

FRONT SOUIHEAST brdrouin. Adjoining 
baih 160U Main, phone S-2.113

—  T R A D E -IN  T IM E  —

snU'l4IEAST BEDROOM AdJoinUig bath.
Rcmlcinan nr :oupl« prclerriKl 424 Oallaa.

S.OOO CFM two speed with

CLEAN rOMPORTADLC aoutbraBt bed 
 ̂ . . .  , .room PrlvMa bath. S3U ntonih 700 Nolan*

Now th a t sum m er is rea lly  here , it i cuii 4 2mi 
is tim e to tra d e  tha t old R efrigera  
to r on a new K elvinator. We have

ROO.M tc  BOARD R2

m any models to  choose from  and h!^iL'u*^HioM‘ 4̂ 42s*'* *'**“ *"
good trade-in  allow ances. E njoy I r |Tp\.ignii-' ^ ' ' aavrg ' 
sleeping com fort w ith a  new bed-j *'*■ * * APTS.  K3
room suite com plete with b Slum-1 desirable downtown lanuthed apan i
lw$mfi \fntti*Acc 2$nH Iww^T^nnec* np ^ B i l l ®  paid Pnvata balba. One W ron AAiaiirCSS anu DOXSpnnKS* or room. | 40-$>ft. iwo room*. ) rooms
if you prefer, a  foam  ru b b er cn* r& w  Kmg Apartment*. 304 johnaon 
.semble. FURNLSHED 'apartment. I rooma and
Your m eals w ill ta s te  b e tte r from  j *’“** ®*“* **"
one of our beautiful new d inette  i —,AisitA* TNArsh * ROOAf AND b*Oi furnuhed apanmrntervn bUlteS. These bUJS insure sum m er: mo nuMHh No- bUL> paid CaU Mr* Oa» 

p u m p  .................................  JS tf.D o comfort. ; ba... 4.J19I

‘ CP
Tfi

U (> an

A .

f.«M f-*4 IMAl rsgBii r«w •«

Limited time only
0

FIRESTONE- STORE
507 E. 3rd Dial 4 5564

If you need som ething in used furn- TWO j rixim lumiahad apartmenu up 

.>04 West .Ird. I —------- ------------------------------------------
I U'a Rnv CnII ’ ROOM apartmantt and badn S  Buy. Sell And T rade rnnnu mo and IS., Bilu paid DlxIaCouru, I

7301 Srurry Dial 4-4134. Ur» Uarluj. <

RE/^L E»T*TK  w a n t e d  LT

AUTOMOBILES
AITO.S FOR SALE

M|AUTOMOBILE5_
Mt 1 Al'TOS FOR SALE

•M
Mt

WOULt) LIKE to buy ]-badroom hnni* 
dlract '(rom uwntr. If taaiunabU. Pta.ait, 
4a!«M. I

AUTOMOBILES M

G U A R A N T E E D  

Select Used Cars
19 5 1  C H E V R O L E T

2-D O O R .
ii

AUTOS FOR SALE iVll
—:— r t; 1M6  VOLKSWAGEN *SEDAN.e fO.ftOO ac.tual 

mika »14M Call VA25(>

DEMONSTRATORS
1956 PONTIAC 870. Fully 

' equippeil.
11956 PONTIAC Star Chief 
I Custom. Fully equipped.
' BIG SAVINGS

■54 WII.LYS 2 door. 16 000 actual 
miles. Fully equipped $250-DOWN 
■51 CHEVROLET 4-door. Coinplelfr 
ly reconditioned- Radio, heater, 
Pow crglide $190 DOWN
;.-g) Ol.DSMOBlI.E •88' 4-dot)r Com
pletely reconditioned Exceptional 
ly clean. Real calue 
.>4 NASH M etropolitan F u l l y  

ctiuipped. rc r fe c t  . $350 dc An

G O O D  B U Y '

$275

LOCKII.CRTCOLU.\S NASH
1107 G regs Dial 4 50411304 Scurry Dial 4 8268

rl952 PONTIAC 4-door sc- 
Idan. Fully equipped. See it 
today.
1951JONTIAC 2-door se 
dan.
1950  C H E V R O L E T  4 
sedan.

door

"Is rumor Hiat unde' glorious new polxy recogniitng nghts of workers w« 
ore to be eguols to machines here, comrode.. ."

W'o Buy, Sell And T rade

X _____
HOUSES FOR SALE U  n o t  SES FOR SAUE L2

1954 CHEVROLET Bol-Air 4- 
door sedan. (Cleanest In 
Town).

Manaaer

P R A C T IC A L L Y  N E W  , ^
115 E ast 2nd

t  Prdmom aaliai. lirUif rooin aulir. 7 Pc Dial 4-5722 
dam a. S' Rrfrtf»r»tor. IS CTwn-iypo d»m>

2 ROOM FURNTSHTD apartment. I‘rivaia 
bath: bills paid C I Tata, plumbinf 
and auppliM I miUa oa Wait Highway 
10

504 West 3rd PI'RNISHED S room aparimanl.

IN BUYING A HOME-LOCATION
IS HALF OF IT

Marvin Woo(d
PONTIAC

n$sl Angidaira. riosa In. bilU paidu ia i VomW
Prtvaia

f r n t * .  e»t r»nec. 4000 rPM cooler. M»y:l C H E C K BACHELOR APARTMENT with mold ..rT- 
.  Ice or mill Uk. couple W’yocnine Hotelt t |  eutometlc. EeiilUj 31 TV. 40 en.eo before yoU Buy—Sell—or i-hone 4 ewil

Be. lerme. No Deeier.' j tra d » —Or we xiUi m ay be
CALL 3-2312

Don't take less than a 3-bedroom 
Brick Home in on All Brick Addition

554 Cast 3rd 
Dial 4-5535

APPLlAaNCE SPECIALS
1—12' U p r i g h t  KELVINATOR Airbase Rd 

home Iree ie r. Ncjy w ar
ran ty  .......... *249 95 j

1—11’ PHlLCO R efrigera to r. F ive, 
y ea r w arran ty  on unit $179 95 

1—7’ PHlLCO R etrigera to r. One
x ea r old . . .  ........ $ H 9 '

1 - 8 ’ SERV EL R efrigerator with 
"ac ro ss  the top" frcerci $89 95 

l_N > w  10* KELVINATOR R efrig
e ra to r. A utom atic defrost. Take 
up paym ents of $10 59 per 
month

1 - 6 ’ FR IG ID A IR E R efrigera
to r . . . .  $M95

SOItHY
J. B. HOLUS j

F u rn itu re  |
Phone 3-2170

1 ROOM rURMSHED eperment. RiU. 
paid Coapk obi). 20ft Uoliad. Pbotia 
♦ :fC2
2 ROOM PLRNISHKD aparmant^ Pnvara 
ba’ba alr-ioiiduwoad. do doga Elm Court* 
i;t2a 3rd

CEDAR CHESTS 
V ade by Lane 

LARGE SELECTION 
W alnut .Maple-Limed Oak- 

.Mahogany 
StarUng At

$49.95 ‘

2 ROOM FVRKIKHED gorago aportmoni 
MUH paid Phone 4-4fli:
MODERN 2 ROOMS and beth wru lur-, lion o£ 'brick and colors.
itlsbed apartment pointed and pa

Just 2 BIock.9 South Of Washington
Place School |

F  H A . O R  G I L O A N

3-bodrooms, 1 bath or ballv, attached carport, central 
heating, birch cabinets, ducts for air conditioning, selec-

BEST V.\LLT:S DAILY

pered Air*c<mdUiooed RilU paid. Located; 
I.W7 M.lr Apply 411 D.lla> I
FU U N lSnED  HOUSES as

Elrod's Furniture
110 Runnels Dial 4-8491

KEroNDITinNEO 1 RiJUMs. mad.rn. eir- 
rondttioned Kitcheneftoa I3t mooth. nlgKt* 
tv raiea Vaughn a VUIaga. Weat Higbmay. 
4 M3)
3 R(X)M ri'RMAHrO hou e BUU paid 
Inquire A07 Rtiimel*. phone 4 .»444
3 ROOM AND bath fumiAbed bou*e Wa 
ter fumtahed Couple on)) )4ai We*l Mh

P R IC E D  FRO.M

$10,750 To $11,600
MONTICELLO' DEVELOPMENT 

CORPORATION

•54 CHEVROLET ’ CIO" 4<toor R a
dio. heate r, tutoiie pain t $9*15

49 C.VDILL.AC ‘H2‘ sedanette. Ra 
dio. heate r, H vdrum ntic $595

50 PONTJ.AC 4-door. New o \e i 
haul, radio, heater. Spei'ial $295

’54 PO.N'TIAC 4-door 8. Radio, hea t 
e r. H ydrom atir ,  $1095

52 STU DEBAKKR V 8 4 door 
U \e rd r i\e . Special $39.‘i

FOWLER & HARMONSON 
USED CARS

UlO w 3rd Dial A$313

T erm s a t  low a t  $5 00 down and 
$S 00 par m onth. I

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

LOOK! LOOK!

115-117 Main Dial 4 5285

NEW SILVERWARE |
. 60 and 80 Pieces

2 Good TV Sets '
We Buy. Sell And Swap
FURNITURE BARN

'  And Paw n Shop 
tono Wfkt 3rd Dtal 4 9088

TWO REPOSSESSED 

SINGER SEWING 

M,\CHINES. 

TAKE UP PAYMENTS

3-ROOM Fl'RNIAHED hou>e wiih beib 
Alr-enndttioned ftao mnnthe pn bilH paid 
J W Elrod IftM Mem. phone 4.7lii
4 ROOM PTReNlRHED ho«i*e v tth  bath ' 
A*r-condU)ooed Vaugho'a VUUge Phone 4wM31

Bob Flowers. Sales 
Field Office—1.501 Birdwell Lane 

Dial 4-5206 Or 4 5998

SLR BRITE

UNFURNISHED HOUSE* M  REAL ESTATE l ' r e a l  e s t a t e
l :  H o i sK »~f OR i \ i V, 3 BEDROOM MODERN nouae. i'ruunuab- 

ed Pau *A Seutb Ward tchoot it^mlh 
Water p«ld Apphr 42i Dalla* Street

HOI SCS FOR SAleL

Ante Cleeatrg Md Paluhng 
Cbmplete A'Jte Renewing 
Motar neamng Carpqt 

rpheUienrg. Peliahlng and WaaL-̂ g 
OVARANirr.D AROVr. AIL 

OTHER «AXEA
Dial 3-2216411 W. 3rd

u

3 ROOM HOUSE Located Sift B arth Setir- 
Tj C ortact ovner Mr Hanejr, 3ftft Herth- 
vest P h  Phone 4-ysiS

DIAL
4-5585

VROOM AND beth urfoftiiahed hduae SS5 ceHeei eonditlen I4dftft
, n.txiih loOcated less RettW

POR r e n t  i^roama and bath Located] 
eiear Air Ra*e. t i l*  Me«a Mre>^ about lo o  
bl>:ka .-thoest e< E ast en trance lo Air 
Base

New 3 boorootn b rte t bmne Kitchen-oeni . _______  •
omblrelWB. r .  beui. eerport <»nirel rt>ocr. r «  batbi lari-i li«t>«g rootn. din 

U>g r t ^ a .  dec.. 9(Ma of t)nye.-* aod eabi- 
net »p«>e. ook.bW • » r ig r  Two > reacn 
ntcelv f'inil«hod apartmen**. ceroor lot 
40 < >r SlgbVi

MW J w m * o  D L* A I 1* /̂  ̂betfrooti. : .)• bâ .’̂« hardwood ftooea Two
f  laCeeAUi a 2 recen fumubed garaae apartmenfh Ht% t

r: on| Price •)# 3pi NMiie term*

carport
beatm g. duct for a ir condlit^nme <arpet 

i ed IhroufftMut aq B Door apace
Hire 3 bedroom hone , ear al/baac. ea

DUB BRYANT 
USED CARS

Mt Mata Dial 4>Uh4
Rofre pb?*̂ e

FLOOR SPECL\LS
to  REPRIOERATDIU. recM tft ftft 
ath or buf t2 m wooh. Woattrw Auto
Mata Dtal 4-A341

WANTLD TO RENT K8

OUTSTANDING VALUES *i >|^i^^_*rn.i>iNCs
W St Now

1-S ew inc  M sthine $184 95 $149 95 
1—G et R ange. 38-in with E lectric

rotissorie $224 95 $219 95 9-Pc Dining Room suite. Excellent
1—.\u to inatic  E lectric R ange. , condition $79 95

38-in. $279 95 $254 9 5 ,2-Pc. D ving Room Suite 569 95
1 -2  Ton Deluxe R efrigerated  A ir-, 5-Pc D inette .Suite 129 95

conditioner $379 95 $340 95 A partm ent Size R ange. E x tra
• F ree  Installation! clean $49 95

1—9-lb .Automatic 9-I''* Sear* R efrigera to r $89 95
Wa*her $1.55 96 .Sexeral pieces of ummI Baby Furn-

1-W  ringer W asher $134 95 $120 95 ilure.

Sears, Roebuck 
& Co.

Open 8; 30-5:30 
213 Mam Phone 4-5524

WANrro — 1 BEnaooM tunuMim 
Conlaci Admlntotr*<nr. Howard CouMy Ho%- 
pi*al Poundatiot' pbm a 4-Tllt

ARKANSAS OlARKA area nffrm |r«>d 
Iiung MUd climatr morrm h«n.r' 
rd Mcbwa** Ra flnodt. hirrkai<o*. rant 
quaaoa. »n>of. malaru or Nat ..
lornod# pafh Ptrntr of ram Writ# for Ch/'

3 ballroom frrrrd K#(t vard dm# lawn 
a-*«« %hpub« l.oea(rd m Ra*hincto*i PlaAt 
4' 4. •. hX-*** rown • I nrr r»*w«'h 
fiAin *Tt or tra^a bomo ottb.plaa’.y 
q| warar a <i graao 
Bm Id.i.r ti’r^lfti foot pa-M •'ror*

p I'vaiioh OP U •  0ft lor *aio. uadt

54 CHEVROLET ’210 ’ Radio and 
hewter $95<i

51 MKRCl RV M onterey 4 door 
. Radio and heate r $1050

K9
frrr caiaksg »p  farm* 
ru»irr«taA Jtrrr ^at»o 
Ark«P90*

rant-hf brt 1 
I. gOowm bprirge

or Ma o

W^REHOlKr KPAC'E oith la04l-ng 
Rr*trni Ico Company Tftft Ea»i 3rd 
4 4031
^PACE POR rnoim rrcial garaa#  for ram  
iftrs trm  l i t  Coripott?. 700 E a d  3rd.

REAL ESTATE

'.o<( rCR *ALC
3 nice le \e l kH* with a large 3-room 
tioJlO and hath. Ka.<>t (runt Wright 
S treet Airport All lor 

$22i>0 ca.Nh

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
16u0 Gregg 

Dial 4«543 or 4 7T9

53 Rt lUK 4-donr Radio, heate r 
and^' air-cnnditioned 5(28: 

53 OLDSMOBIU; .Super ’W  4- 
door Radio, healer, puwer 
hrake* $9io

53 ( RKVROLET B elaire Radio 
and heate r $875

9H Fa>t 4th D iaM  ;i75

R tS I\E S .S  PROPERTY LI
CHI nrM Run.riiNO kw «»*» cell • Mt? 
H O ISFS lO R ^SA l.E

M. SITLIVAN
1010 Gregg

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

Herald Want Ads 
Got Results!

Dial 4-8532 or Rr* 4 24.5
L2

S4H G REEN  STA.MPS

WRIGHT 
Air Conditioners 

4 speed with pum p 
moo CFM with window 

adapter

Tiood H otiseV ef^xn^

AND
shop

a p p l i a n c e s

EXTRA NICE
8 Room Duplex For Sale 

REASONABLE 
DOWN PAYMENT 
A. M SITUVAN'

ia i0 iiregg  
Dial 44330 or R#«

McDON.ALD, ROBINSON 
McCLESKEY 709 Main

taeni *«e*7 eyeoi e ra .
ecs ca roR oooD aura

O l H one o r . r  ren.pl* .or » ei VJI«(« 
Ntre heme eh CaeefTU Revjlr.erb 
Sbvarootn enO Oen in t. le e ra*
J b rd rw m  h*n t .  P reu 'lful - e r .  It i 't.*- 
d u i t  poueuM U . J je i  off W .th in (leh  Koj

" J u i l  Home Folks"
Di ll 4 :  Or. 4^:565 1710 Scurry
: I . r y - -  ̂ ar- cm * « T»tr r»dl*ge ?

i-rtn \r«il .eptirg and 
lo . . • '- r ;  i > S 0ft 

and . i  rv't.# lorotlob Pooc
ia»« ) fV»mn
bodrooii 0 irirdm etfrf̂ red**:--
>atd eUo»ii ; la andm ooa tiRdt

0 P1» P
ke^Boabla dawa pa«

SLAUGHTER'S
Prr're 0 bodroom. IlMft down to*al

k«ard 
? bodr"«ni 

> Height*
3 beiimom

a 7.0

b’ua

largo de*. 

Uth rtiie

deptra wifb garage
■*' J t»tdrn»»r̂  b'-i

*€<• ■ nr. lieV)

907 Johnson Dial 4-2833
1 nmraeai.coriier. peteO. II we eevn. Mi *'»a»

WRIGHT EVAPOR.XTIVE 
COOLERS

•  Down D raft

•  Window Vent

•  Portable
Trailer
Homes

r MWth
Nue Otiplee flJM dnwn. l«»ol fTftOi 
Prettv 4 room acd bath. 4aftftft 
g Rnom hn.j^. rnn er. MViO 
4 Boon. 3 btth d’lpl*'- 4'7 7r>
SRC BLT.LCIIN FOR GOOD BCY0
i30S Gregg Phone 4-2662

lourUt court oo lAe»t 3rd Cond taf 
Lerga pa^ed M on renm-l\o..ia 
laowfooi oo Jobniwin CV>«e in 
Large bi'ire«s W im We*' 4*.h

ra_\I.LY WORTH THE MONEY
1 - \ ,  . \ r t -  r  II

U'kcd FN aporative Coolers 
For Rent or Sale

SOR SAI c
Vere ol-e Sbecroom An .Atartium large 
roontf and clo«tCL PlaniNod for aiioma' 
ic «*aher. 33ft o^rtig a'torhed garage 
fenced bAi'k )ard. 4) foni kP 
Br- a 0 be'lronm aoq don 2 batlu r#n 

' ir*l heating. • arpetu • dmible garage 
: 017M bu)« eqMi t li 2 bedrnotr G1 bouae

. R. E. HOOVER
r>iii 1 ;iw  i;ij e ictb

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd TcL 4 7936

ftv 8 "a ’i‘e 
♦ .*• A 1*1 ga* *€0 oi’f
►i I «-n;»gr hard

l-rrfe kt"he^ 
w . p 'vf T.’ft  ̂ir.i g 
iir.n r'lia't i<i« f'%*nn fv

♦jrt.i
TOT .SI ALtT P

Phone 4 
II C IF and ba'h hou*e iy»

t a*h
a ala " rk*»e «

amaU eqir>. Ml

R&H HARDWARE
WESTERN A l/rO

206 .Mam Dial 4-624I,
—

fOR .'̂ ALR b> owner 2 bedroom >oii‘* 
AiKondtttoiier duct ui a ttr • arport with 
furage laar. 'hnb* aiKf floaerw. temed 

haravar'i VI paime-. • tlftm for equity 
13(Vi I.loti Ave 1 »e c.iot e 4 il i.t

RPM lAL’’ 3 B»t. •
carport atih ator«ge
iikOiith. 10100 
IIKC NRW-3 i WAlh If) closet.
220 mtniig. aa-hcr ■ oi.i.eiii'»G c>ik>i*e 
feice $al muiilh 40*i-t 
Noe :  beiim.i. . oaU i fh>*ei* alia 
aaiatt* Oitcied-tn _  330 miiu.g ' ll^i^

LOTS H IR  .6\UE U
MVL I.K'IRABLC rertoentiel iMe tar >elt
rill 4 >iic.

'1 >l HI RBAN LI

PIANOS
SAM (WtKLN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

5<U Johnson Dial 4-7732
"P len ty  of Parking ’ ____

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ADAIR MUSIC
BALDWIN and 

WURUTZER PIANOS

Mane Rowland
107 West 21st 

Diiil 3-2'.91 or 3-2072

doan 0.>) nMMith. 4340ft 
Be the HBaT to live in thia gJ’AiTOLi 
3 bedrnoni h«mie near lolkge Of'XtftK 
OiLORS NOW Haruaiw>d w*lK»r.
flo.e’i. btiih-tn drewAiiig table in ba’h 
Imely mirlieii • e iirel liei! .i*olr ii • ar 
pori »»oragf 72»Wj corner l«K. 411 354).

oNf r'll »noro ai eea fne aali I0f*> per 
.’•re rW e lb at lem.* if de*lrftd
Phoro 4 6113 er 3-013 v4orh Peeler

FOR SALE
l ’( 3 m iles Iroin city lim its
on .snvdcr IliKhway—g.kKl Icncc, i

$300 Cash
A .M. SLLUVAN

Used Pianos
1708 Gregg  ̂ Phone 4 8.101

ELECTRIC  RAZORS
.Ml l la s e  .New Blades 

.Sunbeam Shavem aslrr*  I7.f.> 

.Shirk ’2<»’» * 8  Jfl
While Tlie.v Ua»t

1956 .Stoger’s Shooter’s Bible 
W 00  ea.

New >8 , IS and 30 h p. .Inhnson 
m otors with e le r ir ir  starters.
Part*  and se rv lre  on Johnson 
and m ost outboard motor*.

COMPLETE SUPPLY OF
FISHING TACKLE

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson So«-Horso Dtaltr
Soo Us At Your 

Earliest Inconvenience 
IM Main Dial 4-7474

FOB 8A1 E Piano and anlwiae Or.;ai 
«ith eleitriral aiuchmec^ Bea«onabr 
pr.ced. ftuj RunneU Mra B E iftmter 
road

A real bii. J bedrnnnik in wmnh part of l-orely 3 bedroom home 1 , bath', fencad \^cll and pUIllp All (of $1300 
loan Nsca yard 43ft00 Immediate pot- ll-W .-F‘**on T-bedroom. 3 batna. ckna to high achool
'• bbdrooir large living room, carpeied Corner lot. flft.Oftft 
nraoe* dtictes- for air crmdltiofting dou- 2 bedrOom Thia ta a ftlft plare 
ble gnrage Hea itifc) »ard comer lot •I3ftft down voire l•HBl»or. All for >11 VW> A-rooro h<ni*e f'losa Ift on Oregg Thla la i
PfiYN'm brick <-.iragc alorage. lo.ely buAtnes' location
1 bedrwH " ." .  M f”  n. K. N * .r-rho .1. G E O R G E  O  B R IE N

Offire 4 8266 Res. 4-6112
A ' It bM

Dm
Iftlft Gregg 

4 4513 or Be* A 2411
ftn AcnK> LAND A J niHe* North af Big
Dpring Phot.e 4 -’014 ,

ye icrd )aid 
lot ation

>iea

SPORTING GOODS J 8

var.} je r; •».i.e 
I-beOtfKM.i' I l  rflO oo«n 
I «.orr-*-i pi ■• . Tlt̂ i aa\ 44 *00 
I. b<»;ii y .;ii.-he'i to be moved

u

yOR 5ALE Etghieeu i*hri« cm'*
p'board cabin cruu»er Fiber l̂a*a eoveied 
Will finance Bee at 1313 Grafa

.1 of loa-

Must'im A N E O lS JII SLAUGHTER'S

M HOME 
FOR S.M.E

iî io s(j IT FLOOR s p \r r

FARMS *  R A \rH F .S
ear Lai.ieaa irrigated' l*»ft acres Urd 

j ;< -xl mu»roven»em 
• i>,l prodjf Min In

<0WNER GOINO TO FNOLAND 
IfNl rhae 4-door. ‘31ft Siafion Wagon. 4

nriPK BeaoMf ii living ror»m taiTttdr 
and flrgped. 1 Urge hedroor'* 1 bath* 
J room g leal couaga plu* ntre 0 nvirr 
ro!!ahe, central hearing- conl.rf, riioire

iMi*senger. IftOO under r.ealera pilge Bio .fie ** ahoppirg Only 419
coniiol* mnd*l O lyniric r .d io  r*cord p l» )*r i . , ,  , ,  |  . ..im o m  * rr» . fninn 
coniblnillon. Hi-FI. 7S ih« tf«  «loc« in Bi» ] *> R.H>ni brwk. douiiU carM *.
Sprint lfl*»U»n. Inr., ' t  >u« Hallyvoort | Orm _______________  bSM>
bed «nd mat)r*M

G .\H .\G E U M R A I .  HEATING. 
IV'.J O IE R D K E E  

We Do Horne Kmuxleluig 
.\pd .Addition.*

Loan* C.in lie A rranged 
CONTACT

ea C'>'ir*Y. New Mei 
a.II pav out In 3 >rart 
acre* lar>d 1.* inileA Iram ftianton 

II orodmev ion gallona 
^.irkler* and flp# •Ith 

ale. '•  niireiah 1312 arra

1M« 
Irnsa'.r

PAGE REAL ESTATE 
Settles Hotel nidg. 202 E. 3rd 

Phone 4 8162. 4-6224

19M B W*O00 
rau 33430

FOR AAI.E 4 ronm boira arfl bath with j 
rent hott$e in back Inquira l.atKaaiar j 
or dial 4 3ft *4 l^ncaled 039 We$t 4th

Kenny jhampsen
4 ‘7 '602

GLENN THOMPSON'S 
BARBER SHOP

(F orm erly  Geo. F ly ’*) 
115 Runnel* In Read Hotel 

(.Nest to F a rm  B ureau) 
Three B arbers:

GItnn Thompson 
Gtorgo Ely 

O. D. Wilson

NOTICE
By Agreemenl’̂ AII Haircuts 

In Big Spring Will Be$1.25
STARTING JU LY 1st

Clothoslino Polos
51ADE TO OKDER

New and Usod Pipe 
Structural Stool 

Water Well Casing 
Bonded Public Weigher 

White Outside Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$1.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1507 We^tl Ir*  

Dtal 4-4971

50
3-BEDROOM

G.l. HOMES
$50.00 Deoosif

Plus Small 
Closing Cost

LOW M ONTHLY  
PAYMENTS

Located In College 
Pork Estates '

The
Outstanding

Feofurca:
Asbestos Siding with 
Brick Trim 
Built Up Root 
Birch Cabinets 
Tile Bathroom 
Aluminum Windows 
Doubit Sink 
Formica Dreinbeard 
Attached Garage 
Ducted For Air 
Conditioner 
Paved Street 
Plumbed for Washer 
Cast Iron Tub with 
Shower *
Natural or Painted 
Interior Trim 
Wide Selection of 
Colors

FIELD OFFICE 
ON

11th Place 
East Of College 

Dial 4-7950 /*
or

McDonald, , 
Robinson, ' 

McCleskey
709 Main Dial 4-8901

Rr* 4- .4M V 4 ; n  46#97

TELEVISION DIRECTURV
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENITH
Everything You Want 

In A TV  
Complato 

TV Service
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring's Finest
504 Jo h n so n . D ial 4-7732

ItsfFman
B LA CK

If*  Hoffman For Graattr 
Eva Comfort 

Complete Service Fof 
Radio-TV All Makes
L. M. BROOKS,

Appliance &
112 W#»t 2nd •

Furniture
Dial 3-2522

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD
For Tha Flnait In TV 

Recaption Try And Buv 
An Airline.

FREE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION

We maintain a staff of three trained TV Technicians. 
Prompt Installation On Anv Typo Antenna.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 West 3rd Dial 48261

TELEVISION LOG
Channel 2—KMIO-TV. Midland; Channel 4—KBST-TV, *ie  
Spring; Channel 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Channel I t —KCBO-TV, 
Lubbock; Channel 13—KDUB-TV, Lubbock. Pregram informa
tion published as furnished by stations. They are responsible 
for Its accuracy and timeliness.

F R ID 4Y EVENING A.ND SATt RDAY TV LOG
KMID TV (HA.VN'EL 2 — .MIDLAND

I ftft—; ouo riaybouAa 
 ̂ nw-H'Mi.# Pait)

• Jaya P Morgaa 
I Nr«A. Ckiatao 

4 0ft-»0tmrta 
b l^HaUb 
a :>->%kaatt t t  
« W- Bp j U m•ai.Jai .Aiicp
: L<~-2 i Lmf'
• tM-^«salrada ^  Mtta.
• bport* Intervlrai
I Oft-Cruftcb A Da>

,  4 3A>trift 00 Rilff 
10 0ft f̂4awg
la i^ wpb har 
10 13 BpofU 

li t  ‘ l.«*p Maw 
■ «ATI BDAF 
. # 0ft- Fury 

f Jft>Mr WUktM 
: |0  M^-hrortitr TUtatrt 
117 0ft—Bhowttm#

? ift Jambtrtt
! i  0ft—djm plct Fruit

s Oft- Big r  r l '.ra  
4 Ift^Tam pia BapCUU 4 ftft 4g q ,* i' i«s 
4 3ft-Dr0ar A bftcottft 
( Fr iia arp funay 
7 Jft- Er t  Ar M  
I flft-^apor^p li-’tbfl 
0 m Adsf’itr'ira Thra.ra 
aaft— r HfU 

10 0ft-H0 «r Waalbpr 
lift l>—Baplut C*hujcli 
110 3ft> U l0 Mibw

KRsT T\* CHANT^TL 4 ^  IIIG .SPRING
4 Bb-Dtvaftonft)4 j>—N«a< ft Pr^v #«t 
4 4^1 ell**' f fttauft 
J 4>*Pan0 rrra  
a tft—B’ !• 0 f r«/iaf 
$ iW N aw i. ' AftTU 
0 3ft—Btg Piktura 
: aft—C.'.pn 4 t ftMiOg 
- 1ft Cr ra 1 'lagpl 
. aft It*  Ltaâ Mpa lb- ppi^r I* Pfrafto
9 0ft T.irti g Pt.

, a 1ft—Our Ml$a BmcHig 
h i  aft-Nav*. Wftft.bar
‘ l^ Ki BB0CU
If Jft-AWumrr Pmnl
10 Ift- Tftir* aC Towtorrww 
%ATI B04Y
11 40 BfterbaU Pvlrw*
II A0—Oftma af tB« Wrak
3 U- Y0«(0r(U> • Nr«« I 0 i 

tiiduatrifti Amerkft I 04 ift-
4 Ift—Fi.nira Fiwmsa*
4 13—ftftJrm Bapl CBurtB I

- w iij B Jl Hi< a t
-Might' U. ,
• Brut.# Fraa pgft;x>Lana Baiigr’
-Tw0  tsfr lb# Mona/
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K A S V - \ ’ I.'< It )\'
GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

fo rm erly  "W In .le lt’s’’
Big Spring's Largest 
Sarvica Dapartmant 

M7 (iohad Dial 4-746.'>

NABORS 
TV

RADIO SERVICE
DIAL 48580

PACKARDBELL
TELEVISION

We S e r.ire  All .Makes

Factory  Authorized D ealer 
For

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Form rrly  ' ‘WlnsletCs’*
Big Spring's Largest 
Sarvica Dapartmagt 
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AUTOS rOR SALE Ml

|SA..i2S SERVICE

AUTOMOBILES MAUTOMOBILES M AUTOMOBILES
TRAlLEitS TRAILERS

I I  ’>
l|il

61 International 4'4-ton pickup |  385
'50 Champion > d o o r .........;. |  295
'54 Commander 4-door . . . .  11295

I '53 Nash Rambler ............  $ 950
'53 Plymoutn 4-door ..........  $ 795
'52 Commander Hardtop ...  $ 880 
'50 Oldsmobile '88' Sedan .. $ 395

I ‘50 Ford Sedan ................... $ 178
'49 Dodge Sedan ................ |  263

I ‘50 Dodge Ai-ton ...............  $ 425
’50 Buick 2-door se d a n .........$ 295
'49 Mercury 2-door sedan .. $ 225 
'47 Ford Station Wagon . . . .  $ 145

McDo n a l d
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial S-94U
TOK SALK: Kquujr m 1M4 Utrcuiy Man- 
tercy. FuUr tquippad. niiul uaU hafort July 1. WAFB. Extanaleo U»._________,
WILL TAKE food uaad '90 modal or upj 
car lor aqultf In 1999 Uareurr ConvtrtIWa ' 
CaU 4-4771. i

BILL’S USED CARS
•so OLDSMOBILE 4-door . . . .  $498
•51 BUICK 4-door .....................$495
-51 CHEVROLET 4-dflor....... |4M
•51 FORD V-8 2-door ............  $485
'52 PLY.MOUTH 4-door . . . . . .  $495

700 \V%st 4th. Dial 4-8826
YOUR BEST BUY ,

•55 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door V-$. |
PowergUde ........................ $1498 j

•53 FORD Custom 3-door. Lika
new ....................................  $895

54 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door. Rt-1
dio. heater. Nice ................. $995

•53 DESOTO 4-door. Power steer
ing. Fully equipped ......... $898

•50 CHEVROLET 2-door. Radio
and heater ....................  $243!

*52 FORD 2-door. Radio, haaler, , 
overdrive .......................... $M3

RHOADES USED CARS 
Across From Wagon Whaal Cafe 

806 E. 3rd _______ Dial 4-64T1
lien MULOUt vUI tacnlica tor liiimad. 
ata «ala • im  Ford FalrUna. a-dour yurdoraalle. radio and haatrr; 1995 Dudfo Cuatom Royal 4-door. Powrrpack. amorna- 
tie traoamuaiea. radio and baalar. Saa al 
204 Eaal Third

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOMES
WITH PRICES TO FIT ANY NEED * . 

NASHUA, PALACE. MAGNOLIA. SPARTAN 

and GREAT LAKES.

We Finance Them For Less Than Your Home Town. Bank. 

< Only 1-3 Down. Balance Less Than Rent.

BURNETT'TRAILER SALES
YoUr Spartan, Nashua, liberty, Palace Dealer 

1603 East 3rd Dial 4-7882

SPECIAL SERVICE
Wash and Lubrication. Professional Polishing 

'' Guaranteed 6 -Months 
Polish & Wax Porcelainiu

$7.50 ( $15.50
Phillips' Fertilizers PorVSile

WILTON STEWART 
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
500 East 3rd Dial AM 4-9030

4 M  O T  F L  E  R  S

TRUCKS FOR SALE MX
1«M FORD «■ t»-TUN l-lclHB. ft.M a aa- 
liiai DHWi W9a 914 Wa»t I r J __________
T i l  liMC TRUCK Unod cnodllian F ra i-  
lirally nan  n ib b rr . a ir  b ra k ri. 4ca E u l  
irib  Phona 4 f lc i

MlTRAILER.S
>'(|R SALK Btorm dam aard  40 loM Cw a 
Manana houaa tra lir r  Ideal for nahiftf 
rabui. o n l l in  and S im up W rtcklnf Cam- 
pany. Aiarllnf City H ifbaay .
f o r  SAUL: 2'Wbral tra ito r la  toad  aondi- 
lion. Ptaana 4-1590 a r  aaa S09 BanMii.

BURROW'S 
TEXACO SERVICE

“We Offer the Best Im Servlre *̂ 
WASH. GREA.se  jobs 

aND MOTOR CLEANED 
Dial «-tS$3 E. 4tb ft Circle Drive

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET YOUR 

SUMMER CHECKUPI
Ceme 1r before yea 
have a breakdowa!
WE USE GENl LSE 

lUC PARTS

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
Lsmeta Highway 

Dial 4-53M

CECIL THIXTON  
Your

Authoriztd Dtoltr 
For

PLAYBOY
Jaelar MaUr SeMier 

toe Milea U a GalUa af Gat. 
Stmple aM Eaay to RMt.

Woly*rin* Boots 
Mod* of Moldtd

Plywood 
30 Models To 
Chooeo Prom.

MILLER
*esy To Load Boat Trailor 

New 1956
Horlty Davidson

MotorcycUs •
10 Models to Chooto Prom

Schwinn BicyeUs 
Boys and Girls 

SIxo 26"
23 Models to ChooM Prom 

Siio 24"
15 Models to Chooeo From

lit#  20"
4 Models to Chooso Prom

Moat Complete Service 
and Parts Department 

In West Texat For 
Motorcyelos, Bleyeles, 

Lawn Mowara

Cecil Thixfon
fOI W. 3rd Dial 3-2322

P L P C O
90l EAST J r g

, (S .V /C  s  
> K 0  -f  4-445/

WOULD YOU LIKE TO BE DEALT 
WITH FAIRLY AND HONESTLY? r

Come In, Drive Our Cera, Ask Questions end 
You'll Buy One Of Thee# Bargains

1953 PONTIAC 4>DOOR SEDAN
Radio, Heater, Hydramatic.

REAL VALUE ............................................................   $ 6 9 5
1954 FORD 2-DOOR SEDAN
V-8 Engine, Radio, Heater, Overdrive.

...................   $1095
1955 oLbSM OBiLE '88' 2-door todon

Radio, Heater, Air Conditioned.
This One Is Roelly Nice.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK ...................    $1995
BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

4th & Johnson
JOHN PORT f .  A. MERRICK

ROY TIDWELL

Dial 4-7351
■ILL MERRICR 

A. D. WEBB

# C C FORD Vidorie. Has 
radio, heater, Fordo- 

matic drive and white wall 
tires. Very low mileage one

$2095
/  C  C FO.NTIAC 4^1onr se- 

dan. Radio, heater, 
hydramatic, white wall tires. 
One owner car. Thii is Pon
tiac's best 
seller

FORD ^-ton pickup. 
6 cylinders, heater 

and overdrive, 
pickup with 
low mileage.

$1995

-1 USED CAR FOR 
DRIVING

/  r  ^  FORD Mainline V-8 2- 
3  door sedan.. Only heat-

$695
/ C O  CHE\T10LET 4 • door 

w  A  aedan. Radio a n d  
heater. This car will take you

$695around 
the world

A one owner

$895

/ C  A  FORD Custom 4-door 
tedan. Radio, beater, 

V-8 engine. This car has per
fect motor and 
new set of rubber.

SCO W. 4th

TARBOX W  (lOiSSEH
Dial 4-7434

M

AUTO ACCESSORIES

RIDE IN COOL 
REFRIGERATED 

COMFORT
. t

I>fr WARDS Install a WARD- 

AIR Air Conditioning Unit In 

Your Car.

Prompt Installation Servic*. 

Chooso From A Dash Model 

or Deluxe Trunk Type Unit

Guaranteed By Wards and 

Famous Make Manufacturer.

Montgomery Word
214 W. 3rd S t  

DUl 4-8261

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK 

300 N.E. 2nd_________ Dial H14I

WE SPECIALIZE
In CADILLAC-BUICK~ 

OLDSMOBILE and PONTIAC 
GENERAL REPAIRS 

Hydramatic ft DynaRow 
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1100 G re a  Fho. 4411$

DENNIS THE MENACE Big Spring (Texas) Herqjd, FrI,, June 29, 1956 15
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MUFFt-ER EXPERTS
Big Springs FIRST end ONLY

SPECIALIZED MUFFLER SERVICE
Iverything But Our Service And 

Experience Can Be Copied— TRY US.
All Work Guaranteed

'tU d o U  m r a n i B m e E
1220 W. 3rd (Right Side of Street) Phone 4-*676

*Our O K  Usftd C a r is running $o well I don't even 
mind having your mother along!"

\ » 1  i / /

WATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A- 

BETTER

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/  C  C FORD Customline 2-door sedan. Radio, beater and over- 

driva. Low mileage. C I X i L O
9>Ior white....................................................

/  C  C  PLYMOUTH Suburban. Overdrive, heater, C 1 T  O  C  
tinted glasi. 2-tona green. ........................ ^ 1 /  O J

/ C  C DODGE Coronet Gub Coupe. Heater, ^ 1  A f t  K  
ilgnal Ughta, graen color.............................  ^ l U O J

/ r  1  NASH 4-door aedan, Super Stateaman. Haa 
3  ■ radio, heater and overdriva. Makes a bed .. J

! ^ A  PONTIAC Club Coupe. Heater, C i n f l K
signal Ughta, light blua...............................  ^  I V O J

/ C O  DODGE CORONET 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, tinted 
^  *  glass, white sidewall tires. C  X  dC K

Blue color. ......................................................

/  C PLY’MOUTH Cranbrook club coupe. Radio, C  X 1 A  
3  ^  heater end good rubber. Grey color............  I w

/ e ^  DODGE Station Wagon. V-l m o to r.'H u  radio, heatar 
3  *T and nearly new tires. ^ 1 1  f t  K

Two-tona red and grey........................... * .  N / l l w J

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Dial 4-63S1

■ HERALD CLASSIFIED AdT ”  
GET RESULTS!

USED

TRUCKS^

214 E. 3rd

EVERY GAR A Q U A LITY  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

/ ^  2  CHEVROLET D eluu/ r ^ t  M X B ^ Y  Hardtop 
coupe. Mcro-O-Matle. 

radio, power brakes • leather 
ftterlop, vrenUy leaded. It'a 
neat. Just a touch of CaU- 
fomla. Absolutely rcw. Our 
special, buy C O O O E  
for tha month. ^  ̂  Tr O  J

. f C  5 ’ MERCURY Montclair 
. hardtop. New tube

less white wall tires, air con- 
dltiuned. Like new inaide 
and 
out. $2785
^ 5  5  MtKCUIlY Monterey 

**** sport s e d a n .  Tha 
greatest valve in head V-i, 
w h i t e  wall tubrlc.ss cirea, 
smartly styled. Absolut# writ
ten new car O  ** D  C  
guarantee.

^ X O  ENGLISH Austin se- 
^  dan. New ^  —

angine. It'a nica.

m e r c u r V SloBterty

$485
'52 sedan. Absolutely Im
maculate in- C 1 A  O  C  
side and out. ^  ■ U  O  d

/ r  A  OLDSMOBH.E '$$’ V 
door sedan. A beauti

ful two-tone green with white 
top. A car that reflerta the 
best of care. C 1 A  Q  C  
It's nice. ^ l U O D

$785
club coupe. It'e really 

sharp without a  blemlah liw 
tide or 
outside.
/  e  I  BUICK Super Riviera.

^  * It's a top car by 
any
m tu u ra .

'51
$385

$585

$685
r e  I  LINCOLN Sedan. Air 

V I conditlooed. Special 
this 
weak.

FORD Sedan Wouid 
Tnaka a great aacood

car for 
the family.
/ C l  PLYMOUTH l a d e n .

J  I You'll get your every 
dollar's C  C  D  C
worth here.
/  C  A  PLYMOUTH Coupe, 

w w  Would make a good 
second car
for tha family. ^ ^  
/ K  A  UERCUKV Sedan, ev- 

®  ®  ardiive. It will a ^ a k  
ty taka you C K O K  
around the world.
/  E  A  PONTIAC Sedan. One 

ofthoae e S O K  
original cars. ^
/ r  A  STUDEBAKER Sedan.

A beautiful jet black 
that's blamlah C - A D K  
fretinaida and out.

rriiiiiaii Joii(‘S' iVloliir ('<!.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels Dial 4 5754

THE '^SIGN''
OF

GREATER VALUES
"Big

'51
'51
'50
'54
'55

Ipring'a Oldeet AtHherland New Car DMler**
OLDSMOBILE I T  46oor aedan. Fully equipped. Solid 
transportation. A goad second car.
CHI':VROU'rr 4-doer sedan. A loeal one owner ear. deed 
solid transportailoe.

PLYMOUTH Special d e lu u  S-door tedan. Fully afpRy- 
pad. Original throughout. A reel buy.

G M C. H ton pickup. Radio, heater, trailer hitch. Om  
owner. Reedy to werk.

G M C. 14-ton pickup. Hydrematio traaamiaaloo, trailer 
hitch, good Urea. Om  owner. See K today.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutKerited Oldemebllft GMC Dftftiftr 

424 laet Third OIrI 4-4631

Whether you're headed for motoring or marital 
bliu, R feeling of confidence ia "half the battle." 
That’s why to many people rely on OK Used Cara. 
They drive them with confidence because they'rs 
inspected, reconditioned and dealer-warranted in 
writing. Their Chevy dealer’i  volume trading 
means extra lavinga and selection, tool

LOON FOR YNC ON THAOEMARNI

Sold Oily by i i  Authoriiid Ckivroltt D u lir

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
214 E. 3rd Dial 4-7421

Look at these us ad car bargains
NEW 1955

CHEVROLET UTILITY SEDAN
Beautiful Grey Finish^

BIG SPECIAL
CHEVROLET ^^-ton pickup with heater. Very 
few miles. One owner, like new. If you are 
looking for a pickup don’t wait. SEE THIS 
ONE. Big saving. /'
CHEVROLET V-8 Bel-Air 2-door sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater and overdrive. Beauti
ful grey over coral This is a one owner low 
mileage car. A REAL VALUE.
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan Beautiful two-tone 
green with radio and heater. Very low mile
age one owner car. See this one, it’s Tidwell’s 
special.
CHEVROLET ‘150* 8 cylinder 4-door sedan. 
Heater. Color light blue. A one owner low 
mileage car.
FORD Custom 2-doOr sedan. Equipped with 
heater and radio. Color that popular blue. 
Come and see this one.

NEW 1955 CHEVROLET TRUCK  
BIG SAVING

OUR TV SPECIAL
CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Radio, beater and 
power glide. Very low mileage. Color light 
green. A onwowner car. l (
Big S a v in g ................................  I H T  9

^ ld w ^ £ £  CAeA^^t̂ ^£et

4TH OF JULY SPECIALS
ond w* do moon i|3*ciolt

OUR CARS A R I C L IA N  AND R IA D Y

NOW $2595/  C  C  Bl'U'K Air condlUunad 
^  ^  4-dour ai.<Lin. Was $27*5

/ C  e  BUICK Spwial
4-eour aadan. Wai S34M

/ E C  MERCURY
4-floar aadan Waa SUSS.

/ E C  PONTIAC Va
4-dcxM- sadar.. Was S2M .

' K A  b u ic k  Special
|.doar a a ^ n  Was SISH.

NOW $2295 
NOW $2195 
NOW $2195 
NOW $1495 
NOW $1895 
NOW $1795 
NOW $1195 
NOW $1295 
NOW $795 
NOW $895 
NOW $595 
NOW $265 
NOW $195 
NOW $995

T H E S i PRICES ARE GOOD THROUGH JU LY  3RD 
BETTER HURRY

/ E  A  BUICK Super Air
CondlUomd. Wat SUSS.

BUCK Roadmaator 
Hardtop. Was S219S.

J C  O  BUCK Special 
^  Uardtop Waa SIM .

/  C  9  RUCK SupM’
Hardtop Waa S14M

PLYMOUTH 
a-door aadan. Waa SM.

CHEVROLCT 
4-door sedan. Waa SSSS.

7 5 5  PO.NT1AC S’
4-door aadan. Was SM.

/ ^ J  PLYMOUTH

' 5 3

'50
/ ^ ^  DcSOTO

' 5 0

4-door sedan. Was SM .

DcSOTO
4-door sadSn. Waa SM.

4-door aadan. Wat SUSS.

.Buy Your U%C4j Cor$ A( TK<

ft " I
RED HOUSE

BARGAINS
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

n i  a GREOO ■UCR—CftOILLftC OUL

AUTOMOBILES M' CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
.MOTORCYCLES MIS
MOTOKCTCLBa FOR mU. ■sHn-ttotVS 
MS. Trlun^ ■■# taStoa. a«s M aM

airCWmI Th:

Dial 4-7421

DID y o u  KNOW
A II  word ad la Uie claasiflad 
saction wtll only eoet yon S2 7e for 
4 day* For atz daya only S3 SO. 

JUST CALL A.ND SAT 
CHYRGE m

, PHONE 4-4331

BATTERIES  
$7.S0 Exch.

RebnUt tad  Gaaraatocd 
On* Year 

IS-Vafl Battortoc 
MlaMly HIfker
PEDERSON  

BATTERY SERVICE
344 Bento* ..Mace II
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REGULAR ADMISSrONS 
ERIDAV A SATURDAY

AVA'S. 
GREATEST| 

MOVIE 
ROli!

t iC M tm i
M U M a»\

•QH0WAM/J(/HfCT^0M
•lomr>9

Ava GARDN ER  
Stewart GRANGER

.B ill TRAVERS
ABRAHAM BOTAtR

I'.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
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I'J.i u
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BAM A>

FRIDAY *  8ATITIDAY 
ADULTS 50c—m n.D R E N  FREE 

FIRST SHOR ING 
IN BIG SPRING

if

K E N T  T A Y L O R  
JOHN 's m it h  * WABIAN CAM

,r . : .g 5 » H A U f« "
alw aVs s ca r to o n s

PLAYGROUNT»

f f : i u i A c
^DBIVE-IN T M t A T B t

LAST NIGHT
d o u b l e  FEAYURK 

NOW—OPEN 7:00 
a d u l t s  M(—c h il d r e n  f r e e

DOUBLE FEATURE

I araiidqisE™
iM iR in u a t

— PLUS —
V J U f

— PLUS —
SATI RDAY ONLT 

IK>UBLE FEATURE 
APACHE DEVIL
AMBUSH GODDESS

SUrrinc Starrt«o
BUI WlllMiM JoknBT
A in  MMl«va WflABmellcr

P U  S: 2 CARTOONS 
!| SHEE PLAYGROUND

-lli^

i?

II

j'i’l,

i"i|' I

il il'
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Egypt's Biggest 
Problem Is In 
Overpopulation

CAIRO on — Egypt’s biggest 
problem is Egyptians.

They are born at the rat^  of 
moi-e than 1.000 per day, making 
an annual increase of 400,000 in 
a population of 23 million.

Despite a high death rate,
Egypt’s population has doubled in 
half a century. At the present rate, 
it  ̂ will double again in only a 

I quarter of a century.
While the birth rate in the last 

decade has been constant at 42 
I per 1,000, the death rate has de- 
j creased from 27 to 16 per 1,000.
I Even t h e  multimillion - dollar 
' Aswan Dam project could not 
solve Egypt’s population problem.

. It is believed the benefits of the 
dam. if completed in IS years.

' would just about cope with t.be 
demands of the increased popula
tion.

An increase in agricultural pro
duction has failed to keep pace 
with the rise in population.

Hussein el Shalei, minister of 
social affairs, says:

“Not only do I approve of birth 
control, but I also believe it has 
become a social necessity — if we 
continue to reproduce with maxi- 

i mum biological impetus, we shall 
; have more weaklings, vagrants 
and beggars.”

I Religious opposition to birth 
; control is strong, however. Nu- 
j mcrous verses in the holy books o(
I both Moslems and Christians are 
I quoted.

Children in Egypt have a great 
i value socially. .’They raise the 
status of mothers and protect 
them from divorce — mainly on 
account of the alimony the father 
has io pay for each chiM of a 
dhorced wife. In a country where 

, divorce is easy to obtain and poly
gamy is legal this becomes im- By FRANK CAREY
portanl. | aAascû wi ptm* scIbdc* a«port«r

I Apart from the religious andj WASHINGTON tW-EngUsh cows
s ^ ia l  factors involved, most ^ a s -  have ealen grass sprinkled with' anil are too ignorant to practice , . , j  i_
birth control even if they wanted elements released in
to. I atom bomb tests in faraway Ne-

Tbe government is adopting a . vada. 
two-fold program in spreamng while stressing that such a 
birth control. radioactive menu—not restneted

A number of ulemas, or Moslem to cows in Britain aloa»—is far 
reUgious scholars, have written on < from being at any danger point 
birth control from the Islamic j at this lime, the National Acad- 
point of view. These conclude that ̂ emy of Sciences mentions it to 
Islam not only permits birth con-' 
trol but advocates its necessity for 
tbo welfare of society;

Uncle Ray:

Moths Arrive When 
YuccalPlanfs Bloom

. By RAMON COFFMAN
Yesterday 1 gave a short answer 

to a question about the moths 
which provide pollen for Joshua 
trees. 'There is a good deal more 
to be said about this subject.

The white insects mentioned are 
known as ’’yucca moths.” They 
spread pollen for many kinds of 
yuccas in addition to the Josh
ua frees.

Like most other plants, yuccas 
produce flowers. Sometimes these 
are open for only a single night, 
but the while moths are at hand. 
They arrive a night or two before, 
or else on the very night that the 
flowers open!

After gathering pollen, a feinale 
moth goes to another flower and 
lays a small batch of eggs. The 
pollen is placed over the eggs. 
When the eggs hatch, wormlike 
larvae start to eat the seeds which 
they find near them.

Q. If the larvae eat the seeds, 
what good does it do for the pol
len to be spread?

A. The wormlike young (ail to 
eat all the seeds. Here is a com
mon ca.se:

A moth laid eggs in 'a flower, 
and five of the eggs hatched into 
larvae. About 200 s ^ s  formed and^ 

the larvae ate an average of 20 
apiece. The result was that half 
the seeds were left.

Q. Would (be seeds be fertile

Moth about to land on open flow
er.
without the help of (he moths?

A. Plant experts say that these 
shrubs and trees would die out ex
cept for the work of the w h i t e  
moths!

Q. What is a Spanish bayonet?
A. It is a plant of this group 

which often is mistaken for a cac
tus.

Spanish bayonet plants are mark
ed by long, strong, pointed leaves, 
and these leaves explain the name 
to a large extent. Tht> plants were 
found by early Spaniard in lands 
which they explored.

For NATURE section of yonr 
scrapbook.

PREI.ISTORIC ANIMALS ta Um  Dmnw 
ct •  new Wallet by Uncle Rey wbicb te lb  
fescloatlnc feeU  about Dlnosaura and ooiv* 
Ulna IS UhjBtreilona of tbeae great enl 
maia. Te get % copy aeod a  aum ped  
aelf-addreaaed eneelope to Uncle Ray U  
c e r t  <rf thla newapoper.

RADIATION

Scientists Study 
Safety Problems

li

THINK!
OF A LL  T H I  

BARGAINS YOU 
CAN G ET AT

VERNON'S
602 Cr*f9

emphasixa this point:
ITie sea, the air and plants and 

animals hold the answers to some 
of the still-unaohed radiatioa safe
ty problems.

*‘We had better be ready with 
the aassrers.”  the academy adds.

So far. says this groH> of cmi- 
wmt HienUsts. onty rOsKvaly 

! small amounts of r ^ a t io a  have 
been released. And. on the whole, 
it says, things have gone well 
from the safety standpoint — both 
in cootroUing release and apply- 
ia f  protection measuree.

But the academy says time is 
running out for obtaining new 

i knowledge to assure maxinram 
t protection against increased haz- 
1 ards expected in the next two

--’J-

1
T W I N - S C R E E N

D R lV E-lN  T H EA T R E
WEST HI-WAY SO — PHONE J-1631

2 FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWINGS.

; % 
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IMSIililYCI-BiiRRYSIllYiil 
SCOIieiUiRY-MiiRYMm

a l l l d
:Qu»eii

S( BEEN TIMES 
MAVERICK 4JUEE.N

.Screen 1 .........................  6:41
Screen 2 .........    I0:M

THE LEATHER SAINT
Screen 2 .........................  S:$l
Screen 1 ....................  10:26

11.00 WEEKLY.
T«.

Included

Shackpraefitmm.
Rcslitint

Snti- 
Ma{netic

eeeew u  em em i,

Rugged enough to go anywhere — handsome enough 
to show anywhere. 17-je^cl movement, shock-pro
tected and onti-mognctic. In water-resistant case 
with stainless steel bock. Hatching stainless steel 
expansion bond. Sweep second hond.

pfoe* •« ot ItiwUcf coi# it

NO DOWN PAYMENT PAY JlOO WEEKLY

MUl DOUGLAS-lOIW DCIKK 
JOOruWtAIICf-CtSARmiKROm

ZAU JIWIIIT CO. I E S,accU w
- ..

C.th ( 1 Chart. 1 ) c o o  t ) ~ I ^  ^  ^  fv ,
1 N.w aci.vrtit .Im «. «M*d ** .Mala Dial 4-6T71

idecadei a t  atomic power plants,
pring up.
It also mentioned Ithe "continu

ance” of H-bomb tests, but offered; 
no estimates of bow long they 
would go on.

The 'job of coming up with I 
answers calls for the combined! 
efforts of weathermen, oceano
graphers. agricultural scientists ’ 
and experts in the disposal of' 
radioactiva wastes, the academy, 
says. '

The academy, in its recent re 
port on hazards inherent in radia-, 
Uoo of any kind, listed radiation 
from atomic bomb tests, nuclear, 
power plants, medical X-rays, and | 
from naturally radioactive mate
rials in the ground and atmos
phere.

Elsewhere in its report, the 
academy said there Is a neH for 
greater technical improvements to 
assure against serious—and con
ceivably even catastrophic — ac
cidental releases of radioactivity 
from atomic reactors. Present 
reactor safeguards haye had a 
very fine record, but protectfve 
measures could stand improve
ment, the report said.

Concerning radiatioa once re
leased — whether from reactors, 
reactor wasta or "garbage.” or 
from bomb tests — the academy 
said this:

Between the potential sources of 
man-made radiation and the peo
ple of the world there’s a vast 
complex "connecting network” of 
air. water, and the plant and ani
mal life which form the links In 
the chain of our food supply.

The scientists said: <
"English grass has been sprin

kled with 'radioactive) strontium 
from Nevada. And English cows 
has'e eaten it. Plankton in the 
North Sea has very likely taken 
up some of the radioactivity being 
dumped there from a British 
atomic reactor. R'here did the 
ocean currents then carry this 
plankton' What fish fed on it? 
Who ate the fish?

In stressing the need for more 
research on the workings of the 
radiation-bearing "network,” the 
academy said:

"We must know more about how 
the winds or the ocean currents 
move, bow plants and animals 
may concentrate radioactivity and 
transport it from one place to an
other.

"There is still time to find out 
but not very much.

‘The amount of man-made ra 
diation that has been put into our 
surroundings so far is, from al
most every point of view, prob
ably negligible.
* "But the testing of megaton 
fmillion-ton) weapons continues. 
In the next couple of decades the 
atomic power industry will ma
ture and the question of what to 
do with almost unthinkable quan
tities of radioacth'e He prod
ucts will be upon U'

"We had better be <;ady with 
the answers.”

Not All North  ̂
Atricans Side 
Against French

ALGIERS LB — The stevedores 
were unloading armored cars and 
ammunition for the French army.! 
Each sweating workman wore ai 
red fez. All were Moslems.

The bustling scene on the docks 
here spotlights one a.spcct of t|)^ 
Algerian rebellion. The Moslem, 
population is by po means united! 
.against F rance .' Thousands, fori 
one reason or another, are con-, 
tent to work with .the French' if| 
not actively for them. TBerebels,, 
if they are to succeed in their i 
proclaimed intention of setting up 
an independent Algerian state, 
must somehow wean most of the 
Moslems away from France.

Every day, over th* breadth of 
Algeria, there is a score of seem
ingly isolated attacks on individ- 
u.Us. The local papers carry them 
in almost box-score fashion.

Even the aggregate makes little 
impression. Stories which start 
out, "Forty-three persons, most of 
them Moslems, were slain in a 
series of attacks in various parts' 
of Algeria today . . ”  lose their 
impact through repetition.

But a study of these apparently 
isolated assaults shows that in 
virtually every case Die victim is 
either a long-time French settler 
with many Moslem friends, or a 
Moslem with a record of cooper
ation with the French. Moslem 
veterans with distinguished war 
records are special targets.

The rebel sDategy at this point 
seems to be to cut all bridge.^ 
between the two elements of Al
geria’s population. Dm Europeans 
and the Moslems.

A secondary rebel aim ’ In 
attacking i Moslems friendly to 
France is ’’to deprive the French 
army and poUce of possible in-, 
formers among the Arab poppla- 
tion. *■ I

The rebels have made a special 
target of SAS <Service Adminis
trative Specials) officers t h e 
French have been stationing in 
.Moslem villages to insiill confi-; 
dence among the rural Moslems 
and to gain their friendship 
These men, all experts in the 
Arabic language and customs, 
take up a post with a small staff 
as a s>7iibol of French authority 
and French cooperation.

Another rebel tactic has been to 
harass the French settlers. The 
object of thi.s apparently is to 
render life so unbearable for the 
.settler, usually a long-Ume resi-! 
dent, or a second-or third-genera 
lion European in Algeria, that he' 
will pack and quit the country. 
Many French sritlers have ap
plied for visas to Canada.

A French tradesman, with a 
wide clientele among European 
farmers, puts ft this way;

"In the past the French fanner 
iLsed to stroll, quite unarmed, 
among his farm workers to see 
how they were getting along pr to 
give them directions. Now, there 
are always two supervisors. One 
carries a gun and watches uiq

I

V

Justin McCarty moulds 
and fits the bodicn 
of this sheer chambroy 

dress with countless 
tiny tucks front ond 
bock. The skirt is full 
with unpressed pleats. Silky 
ton or grey chombroy. 8 to 12,

17.95

• STORE HOURS
9 to 5:30 weekdays —  9 to 6 30 Soturdoys

Arabs. The other watches th e , 
work ”

With the arrival of strong oom-i 
tingents of troops from France, < 
this picture it  changing. Officials 
say the Moslems in tome areas 
have regained confidence that the 
French will protect them if they 
coiRinue to work French owned 
farms.

H. J. "Sunbeam** Merrisen
Brick, Tile and 

Building SpecieltiM 
• o r  41 Rhone 4-2tn

More Crews Head 
For Fire Areas

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. if) -  
More Indian fire-fighting special-' 
ists were on their way today to 
join hundreds of crewmen battling 
flaming forests in Arizona and 
New Mexico

Officials said rain had eased the 
fire fighters* work in some areas.

About 2.S00 men have been Iwt-l 
tling hundreds of scattered blazes, 
most of them of less than an acre 
in extent, in New Mexico and .Ari-' 
zona for the last several days. 
Weather Bureau reports indicat
ed still more thunderstorms ac- 
Uvity for today,

Monmouth Roct
NEW YORK lf)-NBC will tele

vise the $100,000 Monmonth Hand
icap. featuring Nashua and Nee- 
(Um , July 14 at I p.m. (CST).

SAVE ON ANTHONY'S
Saturday Morning Specials

Available Only Between 8:30 and 11:30 a.m. Sat.

Don't Mitt ThitI 
On* Big Tabln

REMNANTS
V2 Price

lacladlnc hundreds •( yards 
•f levely piece goods values 
far amnmer aewiag. You’D 
flud matt auyUiing yau ueed 
lu this asaertmrat.

Entire Stock Of Our 
Reg. $2.98 Sport
SHIRTS

All sbert sleeves la a wide as- 
aortmeat of eolfrt. atylei and 
patterns. Stark np now for 
the tam m rr season still ahead. 
All sizes.

Men's Rayon j
and Dacron / w **

/ 1

S LA C  K S
In Sizes 

28 to 40

Lediet' First Quality 
, SM S Fine Nylon

HOSE
Prt. $1.00

They're extra sheer, extra 
nice. Ymir rhoirr ot all popu
lar color trends in sites R'4 
to 11, A good chance to stock
np now;

Repeat Sale Of 
30x54 Viscose-Rayon

RUGS
Many 
Colors
They’re rbaUy thick, really 
nice In cotoc and textnru. 
Ideal for the halls and fiU-lu 
threw rugs. Frum regular 
It.SS earpetlag.

$2.99

Actually Worth 
$6.90 Or Morel 

Choice of four col> 
ors in tho popular 
fleck-weeve pattern. 
Reyon end decron 
combined i n t o  a 
c r e e s e  resisting, 
ideal materiel. All 
men's sizes 28 to 40. 
See themi 

Free Alterations

'  >
C .  R .  A N T H O N Y  C O .
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